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wa* aaiurned, under the eM tytUrtt, 
toeaoe to Cbk'tew 
t*«-better I

PJationaJ Gesetle.

ACCOUNT OF THE TRIAL 
fat. of Iht Sailor J^ftfclnj to the A- 

Lerican fMp Entlly, r4*eena«l »y tbe

en Saturday 6th Oct fWt. the <Vfaap- 
tud for the trial of Franci* Terra***!*, 
emaa oo board the ship Emily of Btlti- 
e, on a charge of murder on the perion 
Chinese woman. Were at*e«ibM on 

rd said «hip nearly all the American re 
in is it Canton, the toparrargoet of the 
Lreni veuekt then in port, with their re- 
Etive captain*, to wilnett the trial of the 
L« named teaman, when the following: 
L.im-itances occurred:   
Fhe f«n yn. or criminal Jndg* oflhe 
rict in which Wampoa is situated, at an 

ho'ir left Canton, and with an Ira- 
>e retinue proceeded 16 the ship on 

jrd of which the trial wat le. lake place. 
ing merchant* and linguist* weteat- 

.1 altrnrliner Upon Ihe Pan-yu rteetfr- 
f ihe deck of the «hlp, he addressed Mm- 
r to Ihe Americans, and through the Un 

lit declared that the property and the 
fp were then nnder bit protection, and 

' damage* <he "light nmtain,' he would 
Imburse, upon a proper representation/ 
flh this declaration he advanced lo the 
alrof judgment and took hi* seat. The 
bng merchant who if cored the fhip 
i her linjMiitl, ware then called op; and1 
er mtkingthetilnal prostrations ackrtOW- 

Iged thenvelvea in their different caplci 
V The Pan-yu then asiurrd ui of lilt 
endly disposition, of his desire to avoU 
Iher than create irooMe. of the atcred 
Tly he wat about to discharge, and appral- 
I to Heaven for the judgment of tilt mo 
les by which himself was actnaterl 
|He then asked what defence the Arneri- 
ns were prepared to make, for Ihe prison 

It wss replied our evidence can prove 
I the jar, which it laid lo be the Instru 

lent thai cauaed her dealb, Wat eejery deli 
irtd by the  eeund, into the hands of the 
pmin, and that the fell overboard at the 
ttsnee of 30 feet and^upwards tram the 

|milr, <htt she.wa> teen from op board 
|e llero of Mtlown, an English veueltay- 
!£ near the Emily, to fall overboard whilst 
I tht set of sculling her boat; an* that no 

Ir or iny *uch inttniment wa* thrown at 
«r, »nd cauted her falling into the water; 
fill from the icUlive titoalion of the boat 
tith ihe ship, it wss imposeiblt to -trlke 
fc« woman on the tide of the head, on 
khich the wounJ was inflicted; and lhat 
he jar could never have cut the hat in Ihe 
Dinner in which we then ««w il. We de- 

glared aa our belief, lint the womtnvlkav 
n£ been swept by tlie Urength of the tide 
oroe dtilanee, from the ship, in her anaiety 

;»in her staiion hsd bv a mUst«p, fall 
in overboard, snd whilst in tbe act. had 
Itnick her head againsl tue pivol on which 
Ihe scull movri, or the sharp edge of. Ill r 

ott, which caused ihe wound upon 'the

Thii dtfence we nrged in a general vray; 
Ind sltrM 'our abilltv to substantial* by evr- 
lence, whal we had ihen declared. The 
?sn-yu then called tor the Chinese vrKne**- 
 ; the husband of the woman drowned, ft' 
»om»n belonging to a hoppo bolt along- 

lide, and two children from 8 le 12 yearaof 
l;c. who gave their evidence on their kneel 
|hsir hesdt liowed to the canh, but whiclt 

he Psn-yu had n«ver explained to ut Mfje 
lequtsled that the womsn, who tppearff 

i be the principal witne's, should spe-tk to 
l» in Kn^lish, at she understood it far bit 
er thin the linguist, ' who from Ignorance 

lonld nut explain her te>ti pnony>, or froan 
Ihe fe«r of offending the Pan yu, who we 
fid already ditcovered, bed prejudged the 
Iniiter, and was eager for the man'* ten- 
fiction, gave at Incorrect 4ta(fmentv This 
iqnetl waarefotcd, but we were then in 
armed lhat this woman saw the j«r thrown 

Ind Ihe woman fall overboard In co»*e- 
guence ol the blow

We immediately attempted to convince 
Ihe Pan yu, that from lh* position of Ihe 
anppo bait, ridlrig astern of the ahip, 1(1 
»u impoisible for tM* woman to have wit, i 
jiessed the transaction, and thai the declar- 
4, before several geuOemen, who were 
hen present, bar total ignorance of the al- 
nr, until her attention rrat called to the 

kries of a child, whan, (he taw a hat float. 
Ing on the surface of the water, end a man 
leading anxiously toward* il We urged 
pat as she had K' v<n contradictory state 
ntnts, her evidence should be wholly dis 

pensed with. The inttrumenlt ol torture
*er< then produced, out not applied, and 

Ihe woman interrogated by,tke Plan yu, ad- 
firing in whal the tvadja^telated, »'tl ex- 
fined by him. hy taylng   tha.^arl spoken 
piffcrenily.lo gain the hvoor of the Ame- 
Sceni, bul she- now spoke truth; if not, he 
>unrtd ut He»»eu would pnnlsh her. 1 ' We 
fita proved thai till (hiMren, produced at
*rtnenet, saw no part of ihe altair, at they
*tre bronght from tho.ee, some. «lm* after 
|l hid occurred. To this, nor M>jrny thing
*t urged, taould the l'*n yu listen, and In 

firiably tilefeeed lionqua and Ihe linguist, 
When they were, explaining <u\f ttaU*nen«j. 
pie taid ha had hlmsolf seen tl« woman 

>t jar; he believed the man guilty  H 
i judged wrongfully, it wat Heaven's 
CM, ao4 In e paaiioo rot* irom his

*aair to conclude the-lrlal We then com 
' hit conduct en ttye' HU«B mer 

"thantt, (t accused them erf a breach ol their 
jtontract, tnurauch at they hae) not hen d 
»ur witnesses .The I'tn yu wa* prevailed 

i to return* hi* chair, and an American 
Juik>r waa brought ferweref. bul the judge 
Itttmed determined not to how blm. and «l 
I'w »b«M t«lt an hour *p«ot in the greatest 
' '-- "., tVn Panyu in a ra B. Uft ihe 
,. -, ,1 reMltee] on board, bis own boat, 
I'o'lhg th,«;Honi tnerchaolt ind linguists 
jioste h* >at obeyed. Thoi concludeu; 
|ti;ii mockery pfjoetlee, wh«re tht CMnn»

»« bad

. . ihe ps i. 
eoVew vv»e»pi**iyadoardj*»ejtitfe«iioni» 
t|i* most pointed ra*oq«r, end aceoaed (beat 
'of a br«xah o/tastt, retuinded tbtm >ot tke 
promises and «ngaj(er»e«t*, .aad, n^ 
oar conviction that the man wa«' 
and this trial Wat only « feint to 
session of hi* pereoo. We '__ 
tng ackeowled(td «teaalve* OMUble to 
tke IBM* ol tee ttou'iWy, and declared no re 
tiefejMti wooU b« ikade to their rnforrjesr 
m«raKlnt a* they Dad violated evtfy prtnc? 
pie of honour and good tatth, and aa % con- 
tram violated by rrne party, i* nol binding 
on the other, we pojkively declined tur- 
rendttiog the man enept to force, fc. with 
hloktMilrock Ibe flag p^d tarrendereclt'h* 
tarf^'We are now in yMr powtr ihe ship 
it surrounded by men sioc) boat* we are in 
number only about forty you at many 
hundred take th«MM^.but lb* flag thai) 
neper wave over tbe fccaui* of <>kMf  ' can 
not protect againtt injmtlce. Tnft clrcum- 
etance, though in itself of ho importance, 
bad such an effect on the Pao-yu, that he 
refuted to uke the ntn if striking the flag 
wet to be tbe cajkeecjuence., Tbe Hong 
merchant* bowefermade rainy attempt* to 
overreach'^* by Ureir promises of a fair in 
al at CaritM; bat exptrterice had taoght at 
witdom, and w« kjdjjtohat faith should be 
placed in their lejpjKifiiiiiiiiii -In thoit 
we were raolul^fJMiiriking the Hag was 
the  . em* qua noti''of our negotiation.

When the Pan-yu discovered oar re*olu- 
tion not tacitly to submit to hit unreasona 
ble demands, be tent on board the shrp end 
pot Atom, tbe linguist in chains; and toon 
after Pacqua, theteeurity merchant, tuff 
ered the like dipgrace Shortly eiurftk a 
violent puiiotvne left ship and orderedjili* 
Hong merchsat* )o lollow him to the tity. 
where he would fay* statement of the ra«« 
before the viceroy'  < the province We 
were at frrtt greatly at a lots In accounting 
lor the strange a«<$,unheard pf violation oJ 
every article agreed upon fu^the occaaion; 
but we have since ditcovered, trial tbe 
Hoirg merchant*, relying on life pliaolteA 
accommodating disposition ol the MMrV 
cans, and their own cunning to get posse4- 
sion of the man under almost an* circum
 i««ee»"deceived both ihe Fan-yu end as; 
and a* the organ of communication be 
twern the pani«a,delrver«d falw, messages. 

tmih*7th (MWber, tbe day following 
the trial, all truffoeee and chope with the 
Americant wen mipsndeel; i'acqua anAr 
Atom werethrown into prhofi and a strornf 
retnforceexnt of soldiers *enila Wampoa, 
lo Caleb esore erTeetqallv the kMfeiDent* 
of the proecribrd American*  ^,-

  ^ This slate ef>thing* oorrttrrurd for more 
(Kao two vn»J|r without any communica 
tion between Ike partiee al iwue. At length 
a depatatmn of Hong mereKant* waited on 
Ihe committee for a further explanation of 
thr object of sinking the flag, wlricn hid 
on the former occation prevented thetnfrocti 
ttking pottenlon of the corfvtci. Il wat 
replied, We believed the m4d innocent; and 
lo deliver kiln te your sanj{i)in«ry law* 
would amount to murder on Ob,rown r/arf,' 
We shall therefore inrrender the man to 
nething but force, and linking the flagim 
plie* whmisilun; b*«id«e which, it trans 
fer* threjuartel to our country, should ihry 
fe*l dit|tos«d to eipotise it. We denied our 
right io deliver up any man into ihe hand* 
bfforeignjuttiee, yet, rexdlly acknowledged 
that the taore law* thai afford protection 
exact propx>rtJor»»M . rwponaibltity. We 
are not at all prenared to rctitt tbe enforce 
ment of any law, unjust and cruel u it msy 
br; but though necessity makes at the suh 
jecta 01 vot r lUtntcs, every good leeling 
lofVUs oud becoming Iheir executioner*. 
' On Thursdjy. the tW, the American! 
were appriied that on the following day the 
Chinese would proceed in force to Wam 
poa', to take pOM«*tion of the Convict. . In 
connquenceof ihit i.nror«iatror», nearly all 
tha iup»re*rgoct, some reatdanta, and ma 
ny cirtuide repined on board the Ameri 
can shippingto wimeai iht transaction It 
wa* clearly understood ilia} though we 
made BO retiitance, we ahould look upon 
it nearly in the same light at Mi act pf hot 
tility. Ktrly in the moroing'of th* SVth, 
the Hong merchants, with their train, and 
a large number of war bcytU*arrived al the 
I', fitly SOme hours allef~l*a Panyu Came 
alonnlde, when toroe soldiers came nn 
board Ibe ship, took po>s*M>cnof the man. 
who road* no resistance, end enndiictrd 
him into a man of war beat alongside the 
Emily.

Their object being accomplished, they 
returned to CantAn with their prisoner, 
 lid confined him in the coqnril house of 
the C«*b0ng, Where he remained until his 
departure fur execution The next dsy, the 
lilfcV the weather being unfavourable, the 
Mandarins performed no duty On the 

' J6ih hittual commenced, wilhcloseddoora, 
Ind w si continued during the day. -In Sa- 
ttirdaf !>«  Choncbouloo, the second man 
irithe province, with,many other manda 
rin* of disllnclinn, atteoded for a short 
lime, and after about one liOurU seltion 
this d«y the trial wet, concluded It l« here 
necessary to remark, during the whole 
coarse of the trial, We hail no information 
of Iboir proceedings. On the 47th, (Sim- 
day) at shout i «'cfock in Ihe morning, he 
waa^called up tndinformed the Viceroy re 
quired to ice him- he with many soldiers 
as attendant!, proceeded at directed to the 
Viceroy's palate, fa'Ur having partaken 
of some refreshment,I and thence wes car 
ried. in a chair »O the place' 'of execution  
tlie very spol (hit 4 ysars ago witnessrd 
(he execution of the murderers of the Wa 
bath. Il i* believed, and upon good 
grounds, that the unfortunate man was ig 
norant oflhe detlh lint awaited him, until 
his arrival al the fatal place, where he was 
fastened to a cross, ana there strangled

The ne.tl day his body was delivei«<l to 
the. Americans, and taken to Wampna, 
where It waa interred with all proper cere 
mony, and the embargo on iheliadewat 
at the taine time repealed In conclusion, I 
shall only tay th»t tbe execution of this 
man it In direct oppotltion to ihelr own 
la,wt, which expressly ttatet, "no man can 
be executed without the Order of tha Em 
peror," yet the ferine** evade thtf by tay 
ing, H wa* not them, it waa'ihe rop« lha' 
killed him. Their conduct throughout 
speski for VtieK, without net ding any eon 
ment.

r&a1rilt0Vr4&ii«un of iVe Honse of 
Mentatifekjaf tbe nh ultimo, I have 

flew tke fc»n*|«B|Ppu*n>UUu|i 'ia.coaipar*- 
trro view of ewfkp«n*«s of tbe army pro- 

end military academy, for tbe yean 
IHH, 1819, I«ZV, Kit, and ettimattt for. 
1922, arranged under the variout head*1 of 
Expenditure* according to the present and 
""**' r orvanixation oftbe Department of 

"- The military disbursement! lor rh 
1616 and 1817, a* explained by t* 

ter (TfOnj tbe second aoditor, sccompaayw 
Ing this report, are to- blended with the alir 
rearagefor prior year*, pay *>kd tobtislence 
of Ihe milil^i and claim* of certain alatet 

i and individukle, arttingottl of the late war, 
a*lo preclude the possibility of ascertain- 
tng trie txpe*i<c* ort,he army for those yeans)^ 
and to at to put it oat of my powrr lo em 
brace them id the comparative vfew called 
for; though it is believed, i:' it could be aj|- 
braced In the comajiriton, the result woOVl 
not vary materialW.from that founded on 
tbe expenditure  (the year 1818, in which 
year a separation was made, lor the fint 
time, between Ihe current expeoio of the 
error, snd the arrearages growing out of the 
ex'pcndiluret of the late war

Table A, accompanying tbli report, ii 
the statement of the second auditor, and 
exhibit* a view of the expenditures of the 
areM proper, including Ihe miliUry leide- 
myVVrom tbe year ISInio IK2I, inclusive; 
from which it appear*, thai Ihe expenditures 
afler dtjlCtting few the increased expense 
bn account of the ,-eminole war, in 1818, 
were, respectively, fur thotayears, |3,70z, 
495 04. f3,3:4,731 95, |4,Mi .414 1 1, and 
4*, 180.091 33; adding to the expenditure 
of the iMiyear the arrearage* 01 the Qusr 
dern.aJlpBr* drpartment.and labtractingthe 
expendHure incident to the reducing the 
military establishment in June la*<,lhee* 
I i mate for lh« expenditure oflhe year 1-22, 
including Ibe balances of such of ihe ap 
propriations of the last year as are requi* 
ed for lh» service of this, amount to |l,- 
800,4^4 h5.

Table B, it an abstract of the general re 
turns ef th* army, for the years !8|.->, 1819, 
1820 tpd IUI, showing ttoe number ofoffi 
cer* aM enlisted men, a* reported by th* 
last rttor»< received at the Adjutant Gene 
ralV.ofcce, together with the aMc}eaiYc 
nelHIhd miliUry school at West Pornt, lo 
which U idded the number of the military 
establishment, by the present organization, 
for Ibe year 18/i Prom the exhibit in Ihe 
table, It sppear* thai the averag*k strength 
of .the army, irrcluding officers and cadets, 
for the yea(- 1818, wai e,)^, for 1819, 8,

ai
• _,•.?,'•-•" of'

FortheySi* 
In exenditure*

How. P. P-

fftevwxr 18ZJ, , 
In expendituree of the lit 

eUpt, each
In expenditure! of the 2d 

clatt, «sach

For the year 1812,
Conformably to estimate!, of 

the 1st cla*s, each
Conformably, to estimates, of 

the 2d clasa, each if''

from the above it appears that there ha* 
been an actual annual reduction in tbe 
average expense of each officer tod tohjier . 
in the service,' V 
In ihe year 1819, Of |I6 87 each; 
In IH20, ol 135 69 etch; 
In l»tl, of 1G4 55 each; 
And by estimates for 1822, of IM II each.

The act of congrrea for organising the 
general staff, agreeably to its present lorma- 
tinn, was not approved until the 14th of 
April, 1818. and the'change "> tb« tystem 
for controling the disbursements ol the 
army, under Ihe superintendence of tt 
chiefs of each department localrdyt \Vtt 
ineton, could not be sufficiently mature 
before the crt»e of the vear 1819, Wbich, 
with the additional expense to wrticM Ihe. 
quarterroaiter's department was nnavnidi

ipeaJter HouMof 
t|»«aU. 8. ••

'"' '^'i*!

MASSACHUSETTS RKFQWT,

TO TB» I
.   ! bavejtlk re*d the Ma**a- 

chutett* report eeit re»oJotloni agiratt the, 
Maryland IVepos'Hioo. and; b«f a pWc* 1* 
your paper for a few remark! trpem trt*ea-

both branch** of Ore Legislature, and,Vt,U 
understood, waa accepted and concurred in 
both by tha Senate and Moose of Kerjrt- 
 ertatlve*. wjthoOt rxaminatipn or debate. 
Thie latter Circumstance It the more to be 
regretted, becaota.it >  nanifeet, upon tho 
«Hghte*t exaninaiioii oftbe report, thai (t 
U full ef error*with retpect to fact*, to law, 
and the »ie*t U has given of tj>* Maryland 
report tnd.iTf"»olotiorit, and H» rwuonloj 
upon them and became the decision of IO 
respectable a body asttie Massacbusett* Le 
gislature, gVtn upon Ihe faith of lhat report, 
will have great influence in defeating a plan, 
whic h, IT carried Into full execution, would 
have contributed very largely to enugbten 
"h* mind, and elevate Ihe character of the 

mericm pe.ople.Uo give stability to their 
tree intliUilioni and lo insure ike harmony 
of the BDrnerouj Mate* which compose thM 
grest confederacy 

'The object of the Maryland PropoeMon,

«»[ fo> l«iO,»^W; for 1821, 8,104; and 
that, front the orgtnitatien of the present 
military establishment, if the rank and file 
are krpt full, the strength for I Sit, will 
amount to C.442.

U also appear*, from t)^ tame table, that 
the commissioned ofncartrartre, in propor 
tion to the ctdets and ratjtj^and filt of the 
army, in aervica. for thoe^yoars, thus: 

In 1818, as I to II 75, 
In 1819. as r to IZ.M, 
In ItlZO, aa I to 13 17, 
In 1821, Ml to I2,l». 
In U«. »s I lo )O.I3, 
Table U, exhibit* the rtlolt of the tom- 

parative TICW of th« expenditores ol the ir 
my for. Ihe years IHIH IM9, )830, 1811, 
and rstlmaiee of the expenditures for I ». t. 
To illustrate dislinclly the operation' oft lie 
preterit «yitem, in contrbling he disburse- 
menta ol the army, through the in*trumeit 
tanty uf a proper organised staff, the items 
C"<nposing the.»5p«nditurts of the -army 
have been chu<*cl under twu diviiions, «iz

Klr«t Those which arrj fixed by law, 
Mid wliich rtnnot he materially affected by 
administration, such a- pay to the officers 
and rrien, subsistence to the former, and 
the allowance to them foe ittvant*, forage, 
transportation of baggage, &c

Secondly. Those Items which are ein- 
braced under Ihe general character of sup 
plies for the army, and which may be re 
duced by correct admlnUtratiOn; loch at 
subsistence to toldiert, tMJUng, quarter 
mtsten* and medical rtariupa* moll of the 
articles, embraced ruideV the above dnorh- 
inatlon. are expbtad to flnclusta/fB'^flte, 
and a con«lderablfl reduction took plsce in 
the mrdical, subsistence and clothing tup. 
plies, within the periods campared, proper 
allowsneis have been made onOiat account 
amounting, in the priccof pro.itfbns, frum 
forty to (hiriy nine and a half per centum, 
tod In that of clothing and medical store*, 
from seven to eigliland.a half per centum. 
The cimlrtcla rruie h) the-different depart 
mentj, and the price current* for thole 
years, in the principtl citiss, have been the 
guides Id fixing on those allowance* To 
the <|uarttrniinter's disbursement*, no ad 
ditions have been made, as any reduction, 
which may hareUken place in the price of 
supplies, furnished by that department, hat 
been more than balanced bat, the increased 
expenditure*, lo which it hat been »Mbj«ut 
Irom the extension end multiplication of 
Ibe frontier post*. ,.,\

From Table C, it appear* that the >»jn'' 
ptndtturcs of the army, addiilona bejfjfe 
made at above sUt«d, for the reduction In 
prices of stares and supplies in tbe yeart 
euhnequent to 1818, *O ai Ionise the price! 
of those year*, to the standard of those of 
that year, would amount lo, . 
In l»l» |3,702,49n 04 
In 1819 .i.fifi.1,136 l(> 
In 18^0 ' 3.001 ,8o» CO 
In lr*l , " «,3«7,5a4 13 
And by estimtta for 182) 1,929,17'.* 01 

From the above data and avcrageslrength 
of each y.e*r, conformable to an abktractof 
the general return* of tbe army, table U, it 
resulu, M exhibited in table C, that the 
average cost of the army, forVfceh' Indlvi. 
dual, taking the aggregate of the oilioers, 
profoitort of the military academy, orletfi, 
and enlisted rues, in Ihe service ol the Unit 
ed Stale*, for 1018, waa.

In expenditures nol material* 
ly affected by administration, on 
  n'average, e*cl) ' |151 93

In txpcndlturet which may br 
affectrdhy adminUtration.on jn 
average, eelh 209 Gt

comparalivrly 
penditurc in lhat year

The.expenditore for the year 1828, com 
pared W'lh the aggregate of individuals 
composing the military establishment, tho' 
favourable as contrasted with Ihe expenses 
of irilS. 1819. and 1820, ie not ao with 
1821. Thi* difference it accounted for 
from the present organization of the mili 
tary establishment, ihe officer* being in 
larger proportion to the rink ind file, than 
under the former organiialion; but, U we 
should suppose Ihe proportion to be the 
same, the comparison, founded on the eel! 
main for 1822, would be more favourable 
in its results than in the expenditure* oflhe 
preceding year. From table C» It further 
appears, that the army for the year I8IR, 
being H.I99 strong. Including general staff, 
professor! of the mitiUry academy, cadet*, 
and enlisted men, c,ost, fof that year, f3,- 
7CM, 493 04. and thai for the same nnmeri 
cal force, at the rale of Ibe expenditures in 
1818, would have cost,
Far 1819 f3.5C4.105 30 
For IHSO 2,689,900 12 
For 1821 ' 2,353,276 88 
And, oo the estimates for the

vear J822 S^6.S,tT2 51 
After making an allowance for the differ 
ence in price* of articles of supplies, as a- 
bo>a slated, the results in favour of lh« Ut 
ter year* aie, respectively. |l3rt,.td9 74, 
|I,II2,694 92, 01,3*9,218 06, and $1,217, 
221 40.

1 Total average colt for officer* 
Knd tnlrttcd, men, lie tacb, for 
I8lt>

Such arc the results, a* founded on Ihe 
statement of ihe.strnnd auditor of Ihrtrea 
tury department, but whieh.for the reasons 
which he hat assigned in his report, may 
nol be strictly correct, a* the aetoont of 
the expenditure of e»ch year are not kepi 
separately. It i*. hourver, confidently be 
lieved, that any inaccuracy in the moot of ! 
ascertaining the amonntof the expenditure* 
oflhe several yeais, cannot, in any consi 
derable degree, vary theretull. This great 
reduction ;n the expenditure has been ef 
fueled by the present organization, princi 
pally by the more minute control, which, 
through ft, has been giircn both to the dit 
bumements of public money and the, pr«- 
servatlon of public property. Its benefici 
.al e(Tec is have been no lM> striking in the 
prompt rendition and settlement ol the ac 
cnents ol di«bur*ing officer* All of Ihe 
account* for tupplie*, and disbursement* in 
the department of the commissary of sub 
tlstence. for the ynar ending Ihr 1st June 
last, the period el which the contract^ for 
supplying the a,rmy expired, are nettleil, ex 
cept a few email one*, amounting, in thf 
whole, to f5.405 46, l!ie«Ub Ihere were *e- 
v«nty one eentracts fortlA. and ninety one 
disbursing oAVrert atiaxrted to this depart 
mont during that year.

The (ettUnents in the other tohor linate 
brnnche* of this deparUnent are not lees 
prptnpt 11 is urliered Ih't the system haa 
attained nearly all the perfection of which 
il i» nikceplible, as, by relerence to thr la 
Me market! C. it will be seen that tho^eex 
penditure* liable to be affected by admlni*. 
'traiion, end which tre principally .on ac 
count of the soldiers, will be but little re 
duced in this ye*r, when compared with 
th<ne of U»t year, anrl II it not doubled bin 
ihatl if prtierved, Ihe tystem will her«.1l. 
ter prevent Ihe accumulation of unsettled 
accountt, and of any eonjidcrablr lotsee in 
the expendliore for the army Taking eve 
ry circumstance into consideration, tbe 
number and distance of the pools, the Quan 
tity and quality of thoiuppll«t,tnd tb*larjr,e 
proportion of officrrt and cadett, which, 
while it better futlih the object oj.a prace 
estabii»hrornt, rcnilert the army mor« ex 
pensive, whrn comparrd with the ag|teg»te 
ol indtvidtuls, inrluiling of&ctr*, e«del« * 
privates, It ii.hi-lievnl that, st no period, 
hat ihe expcn«e gf Ihe military etUblith- 
ment bren,.1n proportion to III *l*e. to 
small n* under tit presenl organiietlOn. _ . 

Table marked d, contains a comparative 
statement of the expen'e of Supplying the 
army, from the lit of June. 18,10, till the 
3ltt of May, 1817, under lh« former tyt- 
lem, and;Ute lam* nuder the bretcot from 
Ibe m of June, I8'ZO, till Uie 31tl of May, 
IBtl . The new tyttern comtaeneed SUope. 

f45l 57 ration on the 1st of Jane, I8«», and, as 
some additions! c»p«njn were ncccsiarily

proportional lo those made in favoor of 
the stale* lor rued out o< Ihe public landa.

Thii propotition, upon Ihe face of it, |a 
evidently founded opoo tht ttric e*t joitiee. 
It U incumbent, then, upon tbeae who op 
pose il to thaw the comrmry; a'nd UrH Is at. 
templed in UMI Mawaehntett* report ay 
tbewing that the school ro*er»sUVav» in tn«j 
Weet have been paid for by Uv« purchaser* 
of tbe lands adjacent to thr«.

To treat thia argument .r tth perfect fair- 
ne*», il it necessary to r««.ud ytjor rMden 
lhat the pul.lic land* are laid off into tosrtev 
ship* six mile* tquare, and then divided It** 
lo 3* tecliooa; one of which section! (No. 
16; ia, by a compact «sjth Ohio en It* ad« 
mUtion into the UaHoel at a state; (which 
compact hai been emMeoded, it it behaved, ^ 
lo all the other new-etate*,) reserved in per-,* 
peluity in every Mnratbip, for the tupport 
of common scndols A condition to itn- 
potsd on the new states, to exempt the) 
lands sold by the United States, within their c 
limit* rftpsrtively, froan taxation for 6ve 
year* afler the aalo. '

It it admitiH, taattbe United State* aro 
boond by Ihb compact, and cajinot raame 
Ihe school rtser<alione. But lhat i* not 
proposed bv Maryland. She Bike, only for 
herscll, and the other afatet umiUrly tttoe- 
Urt, thai grant! of laad for Ihe purp«*a* of 
eddcalion, proportional to Ikote already 
midi to the new states, may be extended lo 
them also

This demand, I humbly apprehend, can 
not be refused, link** the new atate* have 
paid a full equivalent, lor their achuol lot*. 
This, in the opinion of Ibe MosaehuMrt* 
commit.ee, they have done, in the higher1 
price, which the inhabitant* Itave paid ler 
their landt, than they would have paid had 
the school rtnivationt not been annexed lo 
Ihem. ,^

This. I lliink, is a fair *WW of the trgu, 
meat of tbe Massaehuatetl* COnmUUe;  *« . 
also, of a writer in your paper a few day* 
since, aitmng himself Aestor. Let ns ex 
amine and ice if it he loond

Is it a laei that the porcbaeer* of land* 
in th* new Hates have paid a higher price 
for them, in consequence of the achool re 
servations bring annexed l« them, lh*ri 
they would have paid without thai advan 
tage?

Unless an aniwer lo Ihtt question can ha 
given in the affirmative, then the purchas 
ers of land in Ibe new atate* have not paid 
lor their school let*. ^

Tu arrive al a aorrtcl rc*«U, it i* neee*- 
sary lo lesl the reasoning upon the subject 
by a reference to a plain, acknowledged, 
and indisputable principle of political stcono* 
my in relaliun to pHc«. It U Ihie; (Tkat U* 
frict of any t*m/f offeree) for Ktle &ftm4* 
Hfan Ihe relation tcnick f»PP^y *<«""< r» el** 
mams'. Tliit principle might, if «t wertliw 
r«»«ary, be illoslrated by ra*ny Jatelliar ex 
ample*. Take  griciiHuial prodocU, for 
Instance. Kvory planter and farmer kswwe / 
thst his lobtMcv and wlie*t will sell hij-fc-or 
low, aecorrlmg tf a demand for then l*> 
great br tirnll in relation *  <»« tjuejetKf 
raised and offered for aak- "

It it th« "ense with land. If a gre«t nnro- 
her of farms in any neighbourhood are of 
fered for sale, and Uiere are bol few pur- , 
chaiem, they Will tell low. If, on Ibe con 
trary, Iheic ai* many purchetere, and very 
few farms offeied for tale, cotnpelilkm wfU 
raise ihe prrce very high

To apply thit principle lo the poWO 
land*, let il be recollecied that school lot* 
are annexed to all Ihe public landa effitresi 
for tale. The quantity of theselandt i* Cftt- 
limited the demand for them limited It 
is phin, then, according (o,the above prin 
ciple, which nobody will diepule, (he.pah- 
He lands woiilfl nol Iniitg more thavaotn* 
10, 15, 20, or £i ee.nl> an acre, and proke- 
blynot even to mgch, if a price wa* not fix 
ed hy law, helovv which they shviild nol uo' 
iojd A eomplele ptoof of this it,-that yo« 
can buy excellent. m'rliUry bounty laos)*. 
the owner* of whi(!h. are at liheity to Itll 

m for whal they plcatc, for forty 4oll«ra
alter tecMon, or ICO acres-thai K 1 

. , .. ee«U per aer«. To Ilia.* miliUry 
bounty laod» »re annexed ,*«bonl rea«r»*. 
tioot In the tame proportion a* eothe pnb- 
Ifc landt ef the U. JHatW. offered for tele. 
And yet theae public Undi <<tl4, till wjlbio '

•I'-.-W 
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. March t6
tad tbel*llvwi«(retolBj|

laitl before tk* bai 
h had been triad 
>y Moniieor FrajcaW

thinixrty of th*ir»y| 
H UW bWort lh* MM 
They war* ardeMil

' wvr* onUreo1 U'»:J
irtJut-WB'"1*" 
f fcurtday neii.

i bill to prorid* f' 
lining «hc oiid«Bi

  «i«v r^ii-u ui hirr.r, vriucn couiii not
ti'tsefl in time of MTM, but which 

bo indl*pen»*bln,insucb a. crjiis, H 
require* much time and great car* to pr*- 
. rath* materials, and -eoristruet (he v*i. 
el«-(OT,tl4t^_'»la»» prftvidtd for in tint *cU, 

*ns¥w*a*P<ri«nceofthc l>[e war hid fully

'BUS
Anna

t of the UnUe*B«t«« to «t»» dne effect 
.ueh r*co*hi»lon. '. ;' ; - '  - '''.''-, 
the cornm t(*e rose an4r«|KxUd to tht 

e their »(iif*«ment to tt^rwolmiqn*. 
Pheqne«tioJ|lA»<nj5abont to b* put on 

» to tn»*Brit r«*oloti<4« 
Toeker m» Va objected to. th»>»tf»- 

» c4tb< re»olalion.-'an4 prtrpo*ri to', 
tttethe word "n*tii>>*»i' W "prorio.- 

.Ifhere it occUrt. ' - ,' 
jiome other member rovfltioneo the word 
rernminU" «  p»op«r. «nd Mr. Tuck- 
> varied his. moli '

ry
"poktn of, and afwhich Mt. Ir. 
J»n. a)^o 
I a««bJ
sit lfc*Y h»*al Mtd onAl»-.pom.. This f 
do hy the following cettrfttjate of Mr. M*r-

*.K£3i£
UleYt
.•**. 

6f
>o(Mr. Wm. th« 1 sh.H be 

*«<««*% UMTV," 'Philip Hammoml.Jon a hi 
f Mt

. , , ..,, T .._.
in their opinion .nonp »ucJ»fej«i»w; on In*] 
  trary. ther^ aeetrivto be ewn itronger 

K>M fWiadherinK 'lo th» policy, and 
lhiriaKiiictheg|JH»rtRcr wit na»a| power, 
now, thai rorei|inia4tom tr« modellingtbeir 
naval archfoetore kfler our imp^fltcmenta, 
and 'U « mocint wKanofarfoiwgp relation*

for M»e nhra»*ology of the re»olat1- 
, buth* ohj-cted tothe, word go»ern- 
Nti. heciuse aecOWing to our- .yiiem, 
[ word '(rorcrnment' "n dlfTercol lam*aT»- 

ro*» the wonl 'nation/ He wooli) not 
rlf »f koowledjfe anr naiion to ha«« a 

i and tiMependent jfo»ernm«it .which i« 
[ * gorcrnmeot of the. people.   

|Afier: torn* fbrther conreowlioo, Mr 
eker«aclrd hia motion «o M tomaketMe 

"thelate American province" 
Spain;" wh^Cet) -ttoendfntnt wa»  gjeed

The qi«*tWai">wli» then Ukrn by ye«* and
, on agreeing to the laid firtl reioluti-
yen I39_BO»* !.
> the firtt re*ol»* pa'ied Unanimonitjr.
i the exception of a finple rote. 

("he «econd resolution being under c,<>n^l 
ion. the question wai pnlthlreoh (nd 

Tied iin«ninion»ly
\nd then oh mot<on of Mr H. N*l»ori. 
The

»tJ»|iH,a«monl«h iM'^gmioM any 
diminution , of, or an indiflerenca to ttae 
meant of nation*! defence ' , 
""I'he ^omtDitt«t,'*r««i*a-e ollbe impor 

Utieeof (toppaol *»f. a» a, cle* of nm»il 
«bl* both in time of pot* 

«(id war; fc^hey are a «(M* wbltfht may 
thorter titM, and with con,

Dm-o.ofc.

Friday, Mareh W.
|Mr. M-L.«nr, frprathe committee on Na. 

Ads'irs, mude the following import: i*'' 
[The commit!**, on Naval Affairs, to 
bom \VM nfernd the re'olnMon of U>e 

|onse of R«pre*enUiire* pi the 4th. inM,. 
istrucllng them to inquiretato tbe eXpMi 
kcrof modifying the act. entitled, »AltlaCt 

  th* gradutl tnertur of the Navy* oTlka 
Initrd Stale*,*' *° u to require .» parl'of 
ae snnutl appropriation to be e.Xpfnded In 
Is construction of vr^sel* of »n inferior 
Ire* to thoie now AuthoriaeV by said l>w 

i he built," niake the following report: 
That, hy Uicactaborerefcnedto.ps* 

the 49th April, 1SIG, the a«\m of one 
nillion of dollar* -'rr annum wai appro- 

^riatnl for the c--iHn«l increase of th* Na- 
' nrihr United 5ttte<; and the President of 

he U. Stttej^Bs anthorized to tans* to be 
nine flfn, to rate nut lea* than 74 

> each ; aV^4a*>v* ships, to rate Dot test

Ihree <4 gun shfpi. aqthori(«*T k-by a previ- 
law. Tb* r'rVsidenl waii a»o antho- 

kucH to proenr* stftun. Mjinw and all the 
ImperiiliaMe mtteriahi M*iea*Mry for bn!M- 

if, and eq^nipping three steam batteries  
nil. hy the 4th secMon of th4 act, it was 
rovided Ibat "the.'saooita' appropriated hy 

Ithis set shall not be transferred to any otb*T 
lohject of expenditiire." By the actofSd 
]M»rrh. 18'2 1. inalcJiH of th* appropriation 
leontamed in the original act. tt>« suco of 
}|500,»0) per annurn, for «ix yearn, wat 

apriited to carv into effect lh» purpoin 
Inf the said let, and thai the whole of this 
lenin willHe e»qiir«d to complete \he object* 
leonlempliled hy these act* . That, pursuant 
 to the inslriie^lonsitndobjeetf of these la«r»,~

, tho'lhey would b* useful 
in time of peace for; many services and et 
pfcially for the dfMipline of ouf officers,
*n4 the wore effMlbaf snppreJfeon of the

-piratic si marauder*' upon otir" commerce, 
th* committee.belteva it would b* tinwise 
to break in npon, ,th« Iqnd^for, the gradual 
Increase of tbe navy, «r»en"I»r luch »hjec *
 «nd therefor^. tceoRtta't^l. the**4option 
of the foUowinir'resotuUonl - ~&

ttftffni. That it N fnc-spe^tentto modi 
fy tnVact, entitled "An act forUrt Rrtdn 
al loeVa*e of the navy «f.4$* U States,"

ptiatiemvibe «ynjH*HI44n th* «onstiuction 
of vesiej^Di arCrofcnleir force to those now 
tiMhoriredVy th* tald lnV to be hnilt.*

Tbe r«por\ was ordered to lie on the t 
ble \

>|r. M'Lane^rorn the same conimitle*, 
rcportnl a bill "t£ fix ahdj rendt'r permit- 
nent the Navkr l\*ce EstthHjhmam of tha 
U.Stalu," wjtMSra* read twice and re 
(erred to a cflmaHtttM ol th* whole 06 t 
state of the Union.

EXCHANGE
  Th* House then t 
the bill to authorize 
Treasury tb exchange 
ing ati.inUrest of six i 
fprfitork bearing an i 
cent

Jokn Dursry .

Ca»fl*< Rltittr
Mn. AM Kkhanlwa t
Mrk
hh
Joan
OaaijnRnn»y

,t .
illr, Philip Himmon«7 jVtt. «ofeCh«r. 

>0< travelled in cotapany urar>*th« Cro«s 
Koadatirtd of iUrern DortaK tftl* tltoe 
and rntttc I know Use sorr*T hiwttf.lkor**, 
 Which tb« said Stewart was t*c*>>riHnj, fc 
wWth he tb* MM! mewart **ld ot»4*«»twb

, f 
pro'i?f«a tn*> oath* of 
Whom I ru>rc.9«)l<«1 0», Vat I

will tUd
thallinnw^em . 

Anrupofui, Marei

Mill drtrr 
M>\kan Srr 
Mm fttmn 
Jntin Su»l 
}<m. N Sbxknt 
aokilnoll S 
Mn Jim- 
Taonu

  \Vm. B"ti»n 
Thus. Was. rf.ll

rmik. A 
nrary Sul«> i 
Or«. f Tmili

Si(». T Ki.iJl 
iihrl OmlUi 

lUlph 3j> dim I 
Mn KtvctM li

T
i John Itmka

Hall

STOCKS.
nto consideration 

cr*lary Of the 
stacks b**r. 
tt per .crntj 
 \rffite fwr

*' v - - f

After »om« debate tlrt qiie*!%v w»» tatth 
on th»*mcndmmU a> propotcA. and re*. 
pe«tr»eijf carried without a dif^ion and 
tbe bilTwu thmupoo ordered <V be »rt- 
(roMe4.for a third reading, ayci 7!

Piu»hd.n iiajl 
W Haw

. »*«* H.tnwrt

Lrcnart IfWUrt 
MM Mary J«*nmrn 
Vrua Jf«W*»

: anil eqnipt on* ship of 
» »nd that tntrt 

iof- 
, the

IrigaL* at

 there h» hten 
line, viz: I 

li» been bui 
khe line 
»n<l the
fn^ton, the Potom>c; that there i* how pn 
khr jtork* built and raady to launch, one 
 hip o( the line «t Boiton -thaj there art 
hoi» on the ItdVkl. Hrj»ly jV»lkbt<J, On» 

(if Die line, at, PorUmouth, N. M One 
lri(i»te.[ Philadelphia, and'one fnnate at 

ew York  that there ii oh the flock* a 
Lbalf rinhbed, one »hlp of the Una at 

joiporl, Virjjiaia  that prepmlioni h»Ve, 
lor m nc time pa»t. been making, forputtlng 

n the a ock« o»e.-hip of the line at <lo*> 
Ion. cm* frigate aivNew Vork, on* frigate 
(t Po'rtarnoiith. NH. and on* frigat*  ;

d IT 5 prr cenU»t«fi I 
*Of.lSl4snd UU>-|

IVr-hlngton, and llUt the frame*. Mtd ntar- 
Iv ill ihn lirnher, and other mtteritl* . Nave 
Iren provided for building one ship oHMje 
line at Khil*d«lphii>, on*: (rlgal* tt"\Vi«^i. 
|ngton, one (rlgtte at D it ton, and one frl 
Kate at Norfolk thatthe live oak frame*, ft, 

liesrly allthe ptharlimher, and two siearn 
pnjluei, hiv* h,«n provided lor-'lv*<> ^etm 

i at Nswv Vurk, and on* »t««n h<V 
cryal Washington 'The comm'itt*«,flirf- 
her report fiat the artiefet on hand, ««d 

(;ho«e contracted for, could not be? advaatw-
  applird.to the building of teiarl* 0,f 

> smaller cltit than Ihoie. for which they 
fare provided, and detisned 'Th* frame* 
r»l oqr .hips oftbe liu» are til g«t to mould; 
tach particular pie**  hi« (U apprpprlat*. 

i lac* rq tt(e frtmtJ^and the labour of r*v 
ucmg them to « «j|(»,*,u\iaMe to imallaf 
e>'«l' wJulJ b* nearly if,ttpt quite, tqQtl 
J the expenifi of W new trimc., <Th» 'cop- 
>«r providtil, loo,i«gfncr»lly betvitr than 
> used for sloops of war. 

In the opinion of th* committee,' tbe 
imM b«in4 cut to noqld*, whiih, hcinj; 

the cheaper and belter plaot&e commiMi 
ner* of tru.navy, with a OueYegtrd to th* 
xfore rteitad act*, war* aathortaed lo di 

rect,Inert would, ke krett risk »l ,losing
 ntlr*|y. by ihelr -----

Satafrlay, Marcb 30* 
The Speaker laid b«Mre the  ___ . 

following letter, which by Nnanimout cwv 
sent, wai ordetfd to be eittw«4 on 
journals of theJ^se: ** 

Watfuniton, March 1 
To th*' HonountV the Speaker of th'i

House of Representative*. 
Sir   Sevei» indisposition prevented me 

frnm attending the hoot* on Thursday, 
tnd recording my vote in favour of the in. 
dependence oCthe South American govern 
mentt; iheaamacaDseprevented metromat 
tending, the hbiite yt»tefd»y; nor waa it 
onttltbe hour of irljoumment that I was 
informed that tht members who were ab- 
tent when the shove tote w*j_ taken,-\v*r> 
yesterday permitted by  niv*Vsal consent, 
to havtr thtir vote» senlcr««1 bri*thc Joornal 

Than ejrq«m>taneed, 1 ahall fefl highly 
honoured' \>y th* house. If they will permit 
my naaaeVo be recorded in the ~ 
on that qijmUon, by pUclrfg it with the 
y«a«; or if thav<»nnot bftdonc, by placing 
this Utter on the Journal,

| have the,.bofour u» be, very respectful 
TV. Sir, yoiir>'no*t obanSent, ifumbl* ser 

>HIUPREID-

A gUKIOU.8 I/OVE LETTER. 
Madam  Mo»t s»ortb/ of estimation, il 

ler long consideration, and. much meditati 
qn, on the gr«at reputation, you 
the nation. JJp your approoat<< 
declaration, I »ball rotke- preparal 
move my situation to a more 

.stationto profess" Wy admi'ajlon:
It worth your oMcrjaJlol 

obUini>crnmisier*tion, it will bs in
TV- bryohdall calculation of the 

Joy and. e«jjipon of your'*,_

I»ft4 to a Mr.
trsu.iaOt toa*f. - FaNherniore, I recollect 
convtrtatioo tp htvr ftVcn plaice between 

Philip Hshnm^ritf.1 ]6ti, ahd John N 
"- *» sv» Vv»fe'jto'fl|ron Eo Mr' Philip 

' ' >.<ft;laiive t6 th»fire Mtiiing, 
of John N. Siewart'a bottt. 

n ccfnseqo*nc.e of striking them (gainst 
done* Stowart observed,-that he could 
n»t r**dily account for il olherwise lhan 
rum the eircum'taiee of hi* having been 
ecently shod, and that h* the said Stewart 
l>4 particularly reques'etl trje tffiMh, to 

make hu horse's (hoc* Very hard i< 
- . . Kichard H. Men 

March 14th, ItSi
But it hai V,een tail, th»t \ acknowM| 
tp Mr P. Hammond,Jon."ttj»llnahors* 

wu tarrvr. Air. t hav* happily heen awar« 
of the traps tOat were liid lor me. and hive 
It in my power to meetthi* pin of tbe >ub 
(Bet as fully a* th* ml Mr. Thnm** 
Tamer was in company with me 'at the 
lime tllddtdlo, am) tbe lollowingit his cer 
tificate.

Planters Bank SK4.'

... il.nrt.8U
tk« Board Of Dir«et*n h»«

declared a dividend for thVlhilf
ye*r«t>dhir on the M^h in (tent, » 
th* rite of «ik per cerit, per annual 
the nine Will be p»id to the it*cdkt»dJ». 
deri or their r«pr|^entat^Te«'ooM^Mr 
ter ilonday the Jsth iniUnt.

Tyldr, &uM«r. 
March tl.

bat on Uio .7i,b of Dec 
* John N. Blewirt to

ndjua for the por- 
ihatsiiouH

J W.llu
.f Kr. J»*n H W 

HMhd. Wi
Jnmts

reen»
That the liorH of mine, which Mr A. 

tamhrill bought at Public Sale, waa what 
^.'called hip ihotlen, both he and «very 
o«r rise at the sale lcn*fc,»'l'he price at, 
ibich he wai s*VI, (|tH.Mh*uv« that he 
hu not considered a full i*|| |pf««. The 

only qaestion in which I lute Ay eorfrcrn 
3, (\hcthcr I h*d any knowledg* of hit be 
ng Jam?, otherwise than hib^hoflen, whil» 
n my^io«se»sion, before the marntng ol 
sle. M\L Gamhrill ba* 4jk<n great 

to pro >e that I had. To bis ce
Ihe^fpllowing, sntt of many more 

which I mlgmXprtoduce if neefsary.

Thii it toeertu^that durin^the month of 
October 1821, I toU a ce/tain Kipthot ror- 
rrl horse to Mr. Jony N. Hlewart, at which 
time he was not lame^or had Mr Sl«wart 
and myielf any con»eT'«tion about lam* 
nets. \JJancy Sewtll.

( berthy c*rlii 
I Mft: I went

Philip 
if hearing the

M\ said »* swart, aod lltmnjond, 
a certain hor»e that Mr Stewart 

told*Jo%n*r Augustine Gambrlll; «njj
et Mr Hammood going \o hi* 

K«th«r'«V»hen the conversation look plat* 
mpcrt n\lhe horse.Mr f. Hammondjun 
ob*«f.t4dlb Mr Siewfit that hit horse tp 
pevrsiJ to b\ lame at th« ligjfcalludrd to in 
bis cfrtfjcafe, and Mr SurfWl's reply was, 
that tcjbii wd, 'friand Hammood, I did 
DoT'tVM y'ota. Mr Stewar. asked Mr. 
HamoKmd whHher he,(Bt«wart,^acknow 
ledged lh« hor« to b* laoie, to him, (Ham- 
mond.) and histwly ivaor,   Wo."

And I farther afrtlfy. that wb*r> tt Mr. 
'Philip H*mmond*a Sen I was present drt- 
ring the tonv*r»uion that Mr P. Hara 
mond, San. and Me. Rer.in Htmmond, of 
'hilip, allude lo ftt%h*ir certineatev and 
id not hear Mr Jotta N. Mewart ackinow 
edge ttt* horse to IfLltmr

Thooit- W. Turner. 
ZS.\

ll.it Mr

lOO.Dollats Rfeward.
R ana way from the tubncriber living 

In Anne-Arunde^ CpWty. riltr Pig 
Point, a nogro mlo called Ned, ha U 
about twenty i«vo ye»ra of ag«, five, 
feet eight or nine inche* high, atout 
well made, Very black complexion. 
The abov« reward vVilt bo, given If 
Uken out of the utaUi of Maryland, 
or fifty dollar* will be given if taken 
fifty milej from horn*, twenty dollar*) 
If taken twenty mile*, and ten dpllar* 
if taken in tbe neighbourhood. ' ' 

. _ _ . ALLBIN. ' 
March 46:

mi/th 
teriUtion, at

THsV
|fc:#r--l perused 
roe'tibiralion tnd

great In'aiuii!
ifMhowing such' veriT^ion on »o slight

* foundation, but aCler**K*4rtiri*.lion and »e- 
riou* contemplation', I «nppi)«e your snim»- 
tion was lha fruit of Vrcreitton, nr had
 prung from'Ottenlatirifi to display yuur edo- 
tatlon hv an odd enumeration, or rather 
mnl'ipli'ctliOO. of worHi ol the name termi- 

«T'great variation in, their
 Ifcnlfieation. Now, without di«pnl«t.on,
-ywur laboriou* application to to tedious *n 
"occupation, deiarvet commen'daliorti«*itd 
thinking imitation a sufficient gntino*Nprt, 
I am, without ttfitJtion, your'*, v 

M6l>RR*TION

If the horse had been (Jane, while Mrs. 
Sewell's property, as Mr. A'Wartield cer 
tifies, Knd as Mr. Brown ar\o%>lr. Glover 
say Mr. VVm Sewell acknowledged In* 
their presence, I w ( s not inferred of it, 
and mi not aniwrrable fo<

Mr Will am GambrillJfWhn, tkat in 
riding With me on my wW to Sexern 
Church, h* dltcoverrd rajr honatobel 
that he mentioned it to rot. a^klhat , 
plied. "that he wa* lame, fce '*^hi* I ab 
solutely drnyi tnd I p^p've the niter im 
probability of my layingxny such thin 
by Hie following certificates :

1 hereby cerlify,\hi.t on a certain rain 
sabbath, between the houri of one and two 
o'clock, 1 saw Me* John N. SUwarl. 6n 
his return from Swam AWttng House, to 
which p\aee Mr. dtew,a]yajii4 h* had been 
to hold meeting, but from the smallocta of 
(he congregation, h* only Mng and prayed 
with them, and returned 1 taw the hone 
which Mr Stewart rod* at th* time, ami 
which he h»a sine* 'old to Mr Augustine) 
flamhrill. mil he had not M* ItaH appear- 
(lace oj tameneu. al that time.

Tttomat G. W*l*r*,,
Anhapelis, March l^th,Jo2i. - .' 

This is to certllv, that on this 1Mb day

JONA. HUTTO^
Having removed hia

March lHh,_i64S.

Now, Sir, yio wilkmnatk 
urntr'went-witB rM IV the e pur-

tntL; the   conttrsatioo that 
It la to b*>pr*Miia*d there

Tu

 hould ptaa>"
fore, thtMiV* paid Utertfivn. ittatda, / 
weol for tlJrVrTfry purpose! of rrjuttmf the 
repbrt thtti^tMa) madt a\ilh »u trWnow. 
kdjtneiil d» Mr. H. Hammbnd. Mr. Tur 
ner knew that I went for t>^ p»rpos*, and 
accooi'pahied a)e *  a witness^ Is it proh4 
bit, trttn, lb«^l thouM U»T» (one and di 
rectly a^knowldfgtd, wbat fa wat a»y 
e»pr<** object lo rvfotr? Or.nl I had a«<-
 a) 10 incon»i>tenlly, is it pioAible thai il 
wo*W3lm»t' made no nnpm*V(t on the 
mind of Mr. Turner? Mr P lUmmoml 
him«cll confetied, that 1 had not Yiade «uch 
an acknowledgment ttfUm So'Vfr. Tur 
ner positi>ely «eiuB«M,4> And v[>il« w* 
werr al Uia father's, Mr. TurnerJU** pre 
sent during our conversation. M* Tamer 
went at a ttithem, "for lb< piirpoa^bf hca 
\nj the fOnv«rs4tion." and he di<ts£<sr i 
Biitbe heard no such acknowledgment i 
thalJpoVin of bj Mr. R. Ilamini4>d, and 
Mr f Hammondr sen.

Sir, I might here stop, with thieonf: 
deal hope that 1 htve given entire amlttfac 
lion to e'rry impartial' rsidsr. But to 
show how a plain ea.sa may he dliorted 
*nd>"whal erroneaits impiuiions ihlctrti 

Aics(« of Mr. R«xin -Htoafond it citeoli 
ted to make.' I subjoin «he c»r(llics|« of 
Mr. Mntlikcn hiwself atiesteH ht (ourVtn- 

«hu were pmeltt at (he time of the '

of March I8?«, |J 
Thom/is W. Turn1 
Ham G^nthrilt, / 
Mr. John N. " 
thtl the Sabbath 
at

The eftnxrniiu* at^if op'nion »)<o.' that 
Ltltr fund* ap ropfia^Aior tliv pr«Jn.il in- 
tcrcase of (b* Baiy, vmiot.bb divnued lo 
1 »oj other ofyttV c*%Biin|b>. wHh, good 
Ifallh, or the real lirtrrcA^ol** nation. 
1 Tht policy waii adnalid up'oM great con. 
I'Werttion, tnd with a yie^r to tb* defence 
Jal our >«a eojtt, and in « well founded con- 
I 'iction, thafUVwai wise t>i<i. pnidrnt gr«- 
I a«»lly (o  n«,r*a**< <((»r naval fore* in limn 
I *'P«ac*. and to Muir it efficient in Hi* 
l»»'K«nci*»t« whMtWcountrm m»i«t b* 
I'lwAv* inofa or^jajpliilBueil ft 'la belieV^ 

*'< that th* beat d«l«ne«Tbr Mils cannlry. fc 
I»U on which H mtl»t prlrtcipallyrely. not 

| only for th* protection of our eommerce, 
I b«t to prevont the actual invasion rtf th* 
I ">'l, i* the navtj foret, Tha act far th« 

Rfvlq*Hn«r«a»e of the navy ww founded! *:.\h^ p'VTA"00' "   *»«!M »>y  «  

The lower house In
Story Briqk Building" in Corn 

Hill Street. For terms, which vrill 
accommodating, apply to 
' THOU. VKANKUN. 
April 4. . tf.

NOtlCli
*ub«Mjriber»'having thl* day 

formed a tiorPartnershlp, their bu«l- 
ne«i wiH be condaoted under the firm 
of Sh.nw and (tainbrMI, at the Store 
heretofore occupied by O, 8b,a'w. 

George ttftuw, 
Uoratio dambrill.

.at the house at,Mr, 
' heard Mr Wrl, 

S»i«rs»ti(jn with 
I him, (SleJvartA 

fed TO in K<* «(hnt»tt 
the hor** being lawc* 

w»» on a. ralpy Sabbath, and ijt* tama day 
ttial the said SUwtrtetm* uptobnk) niief 
ing attttc Scrtrn Meetiiig I18us*,»nil svent 
back *° soon, there being»o few people obt 
to itlend meeting. JoUrt H. VV)Uiam*/

To the certificate of Mfi P«nnls"Mi||«r I 
ippos* the lollowing at Mr. IfRontgotirrVry 
Water*. ' '^',W *

I herebv certify,that Jiffjng the UroatMt-. 
Jphn N. Hlewirl o>yr(ct| th* bipthot Aorro) 
horse which he told to M"r, Auguttin'e Ctm- 
brill, 1 taw Mr. Stewtrt brit>|> the. said hort* 
ou< to trad* with a horte drov»>, being my. 
self there, and t»w tbe.borte led and roje 

| about at this lim , 
lirty, hut did nu« 
anct of Itmtntu 
well as | can 
three weckaprrv

iU> Slid

Shop to hi*

Etfabli*hin«nt.

Where he inters keeping a »«pply i

Carriages, Gigs, A-d.^
Request* hit frieodi p«rttodl»srly, 

and all other* rho mty have 
to diepoae of in W» lioe. In future 1 
call «t that prao* No effort 
be omi'ttd to pleaxte tho»» who .__. 
countenance him. HI* Carfiajre*) »»<li 
b« made of th* beat material*, and 
every attention p«id h> their con*iroc- 
tion. lo unite b thfcm durability ajtti 
nea'nr**. Order* from the eoo-Btry 
will be thankfallT received, and faith- 
follv and prornptly executed.

\Ve»t itreott^lnDapoli*,

age will b« 
the abovb

taken  %»n

Valuable
FOR

Ste\Tsrt'»%tll-'; 
iU. ,,v . ' 

Monlgcmery \Wat«rik 
Wrlghton, March 2id, lo«. '£,

___ hereby eertlfy, 
(hstwe were pf*HtV*4Wka Mr. A'if«stlne 
Gambrlll a.ked MrV>.b3Tn W. Mulliktn

-.whether he had erert'ern Mr. John N t)t*w- 
arl ridin'j a Un.t hitwbqt »orr«l ^o,r»*

t
' Uulllkan a4id, that Mtottime sarlj. laat 
ft a».(>e'w»» rUihlg ItVtii Mr. Stephen 
JV fti C'onipahJ' with Mr. Mewart, so 
Hell's qtUiUr m*«iltj(> ( u'° tilB * be 

did pot r'ttollrctj eufhe thought it w>i in 
th« tpiing.) Mr- »«*wtrt's hor»e appeared

 l3;t>» lanw, »nd he Mr. MulllkeH, told Mr, 
atk»*k ttft^hl} ri«rto wat Ittui*, iruLMr 
dtiwiirfaaU'Vomtihiim that Mr. 
AM n*» ricollecf >**»l. AJr Cam 
Mr.' Mu.liken fo*"JI|*"e«r<ifir«i«,«t 

''' ' ' that it would b* t>f no u<e lo
, a* AcwaJKitfOHdt-e

ti'OtlUftfuit, neither , *ooW bo ko^ty the 
tiororU he was lo. Mil him agtln. aV>tl that 
he did not MoW^ht'hir it wu Lbeaame 

or nut, that Ml- Stewtrt told Wr- 
atid Mr . Ctmhnll satd. If Mr. 

ceritttt*At, lie
nnblish-whM he hid, tsid, «n1 it 

w'ottU'an a*-i*)rU; 4nd,/Mul il
U) it would bi$ of little use to him

skid, U b* <*«s d»ttrv 
puhlinh any thing ha haii ruh*r

LY
On Saturday ffce 6lh of Ajlfil ne»t. 

at noon, will ba 9«er*d to ih* hjfhett kW 
der. on tha  premise*. M>* lat* William Kil- 
ly'» undivided mo'HwyoT a f,a»*lhol«

HOUSE AND .
On Traocit >tr«*i. md a/, hi* Urge and 
romm*««*at L«U.hold to** S»d Lot on 
West *tri*t how In the *e»pe*»o»> of John 
Stephen, E«q. The jftoV pout** and lot* 
will b« >0M on a crs«t  >» six, niM, and 
tw*lv* month*, tb* p*ffrfva*cr»(ivlng baaati* 
with security a* afojJStt*. «, '

1 HE't ERM»/(lB-C**b for .11 por- 
chaset not e»cet/ing twenty dollar*, and 
alii months cie*l,f«r*H**6ve that stun, 
ilio purcbMaraAloUis; bond* witt> .. 
security, belling tntercat from Ih* day ol

N. B. T/« property (  to b* <Hfiv*rfd to- 
purebaseJI r*»peeHvely on lwai«-eompli> 
a»e.»^ <*ah the tstrrts and n«* fc«f*r«, ThsJ- \, 
deeaatai's crcdltqr* ar«

" vo«c
pi^nent 

hit AdnivUtiatar.

.*'."'

 V

'Antmpolis, ^larch 25, 1824. Sxv

'' Ttf* MjlMriber beingXJkJi^lL to 
tetlle hi* butineei, r«tj|aeat*Tnuie who 
are indebted to hira to make payment 
or oloae thek aqcounl* by bond or 
no.1*. ' "

i affidavit of Mr- Stpplnpton hai 
bearing oo the case, except t» to "hat he 
heard Mr. p tfMnmobd*, Jr. *ay, vti*, that 
he (f. Hirnn&hd) discovered ray honu to 
be "verv Umc" on tha day that Irp4« hAme 
with him from cbnrcrt, And MH h» wla I 
badsomn converMiion about Wr-fcc.

Mr P. H*minoi>d, sen. tnaUrt It Hill 
I stronger, and certifies, that be haard hi* 

tan Hhltip lay, that on th* day that 1 rod* 
home with him from church, my bone 
«were*« lame thU be Was afr«i4, tbtt th* 
horse «roul4 not e-trry.. me to hi* houtt," 
fcc-     , '  v   " -:; 'Cf.'

and
>e*t qiiaity »ud at 
w hoi* nle «nd reU 
(street,

what.
h»*«rtihC»te, 

nt to do at h» 
va anj «*Ttln«a,t« 
our tUUtds

Kflirnary 
>y 

ha^uftkr-
IMI,
that it WM in the fai 

WM ai



• ;'v; V --..~-J^^^

t»2t.
further lapplcment 

the
be pablith«4 fir*

i in ta« MarylMtf Recobfieao and M* 
» PatriM, 

at BaJttAmcricM*n4
Kore; the fjtf ̂»<n«> ^R- Frederick
Grk*« and UerWrt'* fhp«r
the Star x E**t0na*d Nat l

»y order, UlNlAN 1'INRNEY, 
CUrk of the EsM«t»** Council of M*-

L'HM

T* the a«t«tiflU«i, "An act to rcguUu tbe
' inepccltoa of tobacco." ,. 

See. I . Bkit eaacted »> lh« GeaereJ Kt- 
.tmbly of Maryland, Thai from and afUr 

]Ak»firit0ay of N«>v»rober ne««, excep* a* 
-i#3

Uceo, b

by them fn*p*ct(4 ' 
ieTiDeetkd *» »w 
|iM5orpor.tI a 
thereof .0 rei-p 
Mtu lo be »y'

dalHw ia*aa fo.v«Mb, at to 
daa%a at abort d»t*e. 

Oft H f lWI.

tbVettt*. 
Sac, 1. Be 

«ii Ataembl

e«4 St. Mary*. «rai>ti«, it .kail 
oTtk«*«'einUln.pector*or to- 

re they pftfce*d to d»ch»rjt tbe 
ir r«ip««tS»appoiDMieoU, to 

take, i« additioa tolbeoelb (or afirmatiao,) 
already pre*cribtd by th« orijioal act. to 
which lib U a fartaer .uppltmeot, U»e^o4- 
lo win* oat b, or ^rraition, a* the c«*c 
nay be; "I, A, B", do »oltn>Dly »xe»» (or 
a Ana,) thai 1 w'-M fafth folly aod h^oexly 
diacharxe tbe dalie* of iaape<*or of lobae- 
e0 for        warehon'e; that I rnfl. whcn- 
c»«X I .hall draw .ample* there in the nan 
ner prescribed by QIC pro»i»ion» of (.hi. aci 
'elect, without f»»our, affection. prrjaHice 
or pariWIity, tneh »*mplt« an in my con 
science and jodfrraent, 1 shall deem a fair 
«*niple> of the average <]a*lity o* ihr lobac 
co io the hoohead (roc^Mtich such «»m 
pie .hall be drawn, ai larja ran ha a>cer 
tainrd by the break* c.'ircTmJ hereafter to 
be made; and further, that I will u<e r>ery 
diligence to ascertain the true qniJity 
tobacco io«p*e:e<i by me whenexr 1 shall 
.aspect that any fraud has been u»ed or 
practiced in the packing ibereol."

Mec.2 And be it enirted. That it shall 
be the dntj nl uid ioipeclor ai aloreaaid, 
to break each and «»*ry ho^ihr»d hy him 
inspected, in oot lr>' Iheo Tire different
places.

Sec. 3. And bait caacted. That it .ball 
be the duty of thakaid in»pe«lor, as afare 
.aid, (when required by the owner or his
  gent to draw sample, ol the tobacco 
which he or they shall inspect, to draw the 
lime, and soch taaaplee to be drawn, shall 
comUl of no! leai Ibaby^rec bundles, to 
be of tbe a*traf« <tV^k7of Ute tobacco in 
the bogak«ad ftoea sfmell tbe Maapta ahall 
be drawn, a. far a* cao be ascertained by 
thei brraks bareaXlcr directed lo be made.

S*e. 4. AJtd be K enacird, That it shall
be the doty o! each a+kj erery inaprctor
wheA reifttired so to do by the owner of
kny tofcaccn by him inspected, to confine
tbe- said sample* .o "hy him drawn, in onr

'Handle, by tyeioK them together M irh a
atrong tape, mo through the head of said
sample, in such manner at nay appear :o
hid most likely to prevent the uid bundle
from separmlinj; aod it shall be tht duty of
the said inspectors, to connrre on the said
sample to united together, a slip uf paste
board, an* to seal the said tape a*d paue
board, will sealing wax. and to inrpre%» the
siid wax, with the »tartip hereinafter direct-
rd lo be, pro'ided, lo tb*l ihe name of the
intpceiioft wTver* the »ai4 tobacco shill be
iatyect*d, may be legible qn ihe aa>d wax
And" H (bill be the duty of the s.id inspec-
t«rt to wjVe on the Slid paste board, the
number of the hogshead from which the
tactpt* shall have been drawn, Uie name of
the owner thereof, and l))e ntmeof the nid
inspector.

Sec S. And he it enacted. That it ah.sH 
be the duty ol the governor and cocncil fi 
the time btin;, to rau.r to be prepared, a 
Majnp for each and erery inspection of lo 
becco an aforesaid, for which an inspector is 
orlhall be tppointed, and on which stamp, 
the name of the inspection for whicli it shall 
or may be prepared, shall he engrxen, and 
to cause the tame to be forwarded to the 
inspector or inspectors thereol, tn be by 
him or then oserl in .tamping the wax, by 
which the tape through tbe^ald Mmp'*»aj 
a/oresaid .ball be secured al alorcaatd

Sec. 6. And bj it enacted. Thu it >hs1l 
be the duty of u£t£lerk 61 the rouncil. to 
transmit to tbj Jlg^t of the sorrtl coun 
ties, to wblceT afclWatamps -hill be seni, 
the amount of tlieVx|>ei«e incurred by the 
.tale i« procuring the mme; and it shall be

  the duf\o( ihe .aid clerk, to Uy the   me 
before tms le»y court of the county, who
 re herebV instructed and required, to 
cause the s^d sums so a. aforc*sid expend 
ed by the stair for the use of such county, 
to be ajsesiedV"! the assemble piopeitv 
of the -.aid county, to and for the UT olthe
 tile, if the wareV>n*e for whirl) Ihcy are 
furnished be puhlik proprity, and if they 
be private uroperiys,, then tha le«) cou't 
are leatruclcd to r«us%lhe inspector to re 
tain a sum t>|ual to tlta expense to incur 
red. \

Sec. II. An*b*»en*et«4.T»eiit»l>»« 
be the dot/ «e«W t«*ewl ^f 
the firat Mo«.»y e/ Aacil, /etr*. 
and January, in e*cfc and er«ry Mar, U 
report to the Inasarerof tb« *t*4*'ftrlJ»e 
western abore. lb,« qnasitrtyc4te4ace.il i«- 
sprcted, n-iaspect«4 «n4 deVrerwi froos. 
bicuMpcfiwn boeue; ane) Ike fom of 
report, tafceaigned 
betsfollave: .>
A r«Mrt of tiet%b*ceo iA*p«eUet at, reJI 

dclrvetredfrMti   ,  tasperUoei warenome 
durina; tbe'atMirter cocnntetichig ort toe 
   <lay/-pl     io the year eigMee* 
hundred esxl    ending on tin    day 
ol    -im the year of eightem hundred 
and,   -..

TMal.

Aod it shall be the duly of the treasurer of 
the western .here for the time being, to 
caose copte* of the (aid reports to be for 
warded forthwith to the editor of 'The 
American Farmer," to be by hrro publish 
ed for the inToTiaation ol QIC people of this 
state; aod U any iaspet^or shsll rrf<Ue to 
comply with th» directions of the aforesaid 
last *ecf on, upon conTKlion thereof, he 
»haJl pty a fin* not taceedin^ one hundred 
dollars, to be applied to the benefit of Ihe 
county in wbicb be is an inspeer-or; and it 
Shall h« (lie duty of the treasurer of the 
wntert/.bore (or the lirnr beinf, to (p»e 
notice to tbe judges of ihe county courts of 
.sid coontir«, nr B»IUmore Citr Court, 
as the case may be, to be bifllbrm subnittrd 
to thr jr«nd jnry, of alt > 

March U

Re*pectfa)ly aoqaainb hit Friend* and' 
the Public, that be ha* removed

hb Shop, 
One door bdoto the Pott (Hfiu, 

Where hi b*£» on band a general

PUBLIC SALE.
"Sale,The subscriber will expose to I'uhl 

On ffVrfwr/ay, IQlh April

At tbe late residence of 
l.eatberwood^dfceased, aboi 
from Merrill * tavern, on 
EHirotl'* Mills to Elk Ri 
and about three mile- frojn the said 
Mills, the

. Mary
t miles 

oad^froni

GOODS,
Consieting of Cloths, Caaiitnere*. C*a- 
aia>eta. Cord* and Verting*, which he 
will sell or make op in the beat and 
moat faahioaabta manner, at a »hort 
notice, and on accommodating tern*. 
Thote who with to pore ha »e bargain*, 
wiO find it to their advantage to give 
him a call.  ft'titf

Annapolis, Nov. 8. 2a«^*M ^'r '

60 Dollars Reward.
Ran awry from the aubicriber about 

the 1st of January, a negro man by 
the name of JIM, about 25 year* of 
%gc, 5 feet 10 or II inche* in height, 
very black, long face, hi. front teeth 
long and uncommonly wide apart; be 
w«fl purchased of Mr. Cornelia* Man 
ning. of 81. Mary'* county, and no 
doubt will attempt to get back there 
again, is he baa received a pa»* from 
a negro in 'Vie neighbourhood, and wa* 
«e»n in CalVert county on hi* way to 
the ferry. The above reward will be 
given, no matter where takeo if bro't 
home, or lodged in fuA so that I get
hirr again HEjf9f\ HALL.
We«t River, near^a^apoli*. Feb. 7.

time aW> was at 
n <). MacUH, astj. 

, who** IM ba* 
Iwfll

datUniflm i* takeo in C«l**rt or 
AriM Arandal c 

ot *o 
lUr*

On which tbe *aid d 
containing 200 acre*. 
This land adjoin* the 
Stockett, I r. 
tin, f.ia. The la 
and «tell supplied 
 prints; about 25 
meadow The i 
.tone dwelling, ba 
house, dairy, ai 
boose*, with an 
frn.it of every

Jit tht tamcti 
Ilucsca, Co

A variety 
sundry Houi 
Thture; also

Any per* 
above deac: 
ply to Mr

9
aaed re«ided, 
ore or lea*.  
id* of Doctor 
Luther Star- 

i* productive, 
:h never failing 
30 aores are in 

rovement* are, a 
, (tables, spring- 
other necessary 

xcellent orchard of 
rlplion.

(  place wiU be sold, 
Shtrp and Hogs,

Farming Utensils, and 
nold and Kitchen Fur 
e grain in the ground, 
wishing to purchase Uie 
<1 farm, will pleaee ap 

es*e I^enthcrwood, living

For Sale,
\»iV.
J. Crab

HOUSE AND
Now occupied by Kichsrd J. Crabh, 
near the lialli Spring Possession will be 
given on the 1st of No»emb«r next. For 
further partinlen and terms, apply to ihe 
subscriber, liviaton the Read of Severn,or 
Robert Welch/fOien. e*q Annapolis.

/yjamfj Mtwlnr*.

1 will pay al 
if beVitybrougnthome 

PWTER
Peb.BS, 1838. _
The Editor* of the Federal Repub 

lican and Baltimore Telegraph, and 
Baltimore Patriot, will plea»e invert 
tbe above once a week for eight 
week*, in their country paper, and 
forward their bil\* feddreaeed to me 
at Friewdahip,. Anne-Aruodel county

.-> - P. B.____t  ....-'       -      
Maryland,

Prince-( 
Coonty, to

I hereby cejRt?, that 
Samuel Mann of the, 
county afbnfcald living 
near P.eciRawav, thin 
 lav brou/ht before me 

ber, a justice 
of th«y$eaoe in and for 

aa.id county,  *   sVTty tmpa«*ing on 
hi« enclosure*. »/JAY GKLDlNG. 
supposed to be si/or (even year* old, 
alsteen hands hiA, the left hind foot 
white, haeva waA on the back part of 
the right t%r, Jome while hair* in hi* 
fjrehead ndrrly resembling; a star; 
the aaid gewag trot* and gallop*, ha* 
no appearasfce of Uaving been *hod 
for *omeJUD* past. Given onder my 
hand anneal thi* ninth day of March 
1828.

phael C. Kdtlen, fBtal.) 
owner of the above described 
g, I* reqomtted to come forward, 

e property, pay chjxge*, and take 
away. *Vt

SAMU&IHJIARTIN. 
March 31.

NOTICE.

ini by
ira, on 
Severn

TERM;
half of thj 
paid cash) 
qua!
 he

p«y/

on it.
For the real property one 

porehaM maury must l>o 
and the balance in two e 
ent* at 6 and 12 months, 

e purcBbnrr giving bond with good 
K-c-urityAearingintrrcatfroii) the date 
For the lersonul property a credit of 
nine rnoffllu will be uiven on all pur- 
eli»»«» nlovr dv« dollar*, tbe pureha*- 
ers giviib note* with npproved .ecuri 
ty: all Amu of five dollars and under 
must bets id cesli. Sale tbcominenoe 
at lOofclock, A. Bi.

//. Lealtunvood, Adm'r.
on Ihe personal property.

N f, A gnnd deed foj th* land will
be rnlde to tbe pure 
payment being 

March Ii.

Sheri

on the last. 
S B L. - U. '

Having been materially 
gunner*, and other tre 
my firm on the north «i 
River, and by hocae* andjfattle, which 
tbe owner* aanuallj^arn into my 
woods for support dujrog the summer,

THIS IS TO inVE NOTICE 
To all whom it^f ay concern, that I 
will no longeryfermit such conduct, 
and will tak^all legal measured to 
punish tho«J»who *hall hereafter el 
ther tre*nsA» on my ehorc» and en 

sbalLpermit their horsea 
andcatjl* to .emire on my land*

_ N'BRICE.
n«poliaFeb. 21. 1832.

ABllfET MAKING.
The 8ub§crib«r, at big Shop, in 

Church *treel, opposite the Poit-Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany, and other material*, for carry 
ing on the

('abiiut Making Bittinesj, ^-c. 
Solicits the publio for a portion of 
their custom, which will be thankfully 
received.

tlr »ill Ufcewiw fijrfuik and tuprrinlmd

ales.
k. 7. And be it enacted, Tbat tin in 

speelors aforesaid, for theV^tefformance of 
the duties imposed bv thii fct, are hereby 
permitted to demspd aqd r«s>' n for them-
 elves, fit* cents for each sacfti>le by them 
etasi^feed Mcordint to the proviaious of this 
aat, to be received by them on ihf delivery 
«f th* tobacca from which tbe seme shall 
have been dra,Vra. . V

8*c 8. And belt enacted. That it shall 
be the 4»'y Of thr inspectors a(ore\«id, 
when required ay tha owner or his a^nl 
to draw duplicate aamplee, to I* d», e)»d 
U stamp the sample* so drawn, aeO<mttr\ 

' TO tbe provision* of Ibis aCl^Jta «wn*f or\ 
bis agent first .(jj/efiilj loYPsy tym the
  m  jbreetid for every duplicate sample 
thofsfarntsbeaS ,

, Sec. 9 And be it enacted. That it shall 
,"oe the duty of the levy court of the coun 

ty, where au inspection warehouse shall b* 
locMed, toosose a pert of tbe w»reuou»* 
to be provlde<h/or the isle keep ag of sara 
pies; and V;'«hn(be the duty of tbe »«M in 
spector or inspectors to take. e»ie that l.he' 
bosses no b* provided by lh« own«r»), in 
Which the sample* snsjl be deposited, sliall 
not be Injured, nor the\anie opened, units a 
by the permission of tlirVwners.lhcrrpf, or 
their agentl; and it shslV be the dnly of 
(lie saldjinspcctett, to alteftd onfo in each 
of the month* ol April, May. Junft, July, 
August, September, October s>d Novelu*,.

' bef. In every year, for slirwln^h* aatd
 ample* to dealer*, which d*ys«h}Ut»e ap- 
poinud by the said levy, court, sna<Dx>l>re 
i,,t/«ofsh*U btpi'MifhcJ in as many \|*wa 
utfcn in the District of Columbia and 
BaWtnore, as they syII de«n necessary to 

  ' ' - *   -- -"  -Jays »o appointed; 
and tbe profi«ioo«d tab section ere here 
by declarer! not to^jtfHd M the city and 

" Baltimore

Dy virtue of   writ of fitri facias, will 1>« 
sola to 'lit highest bidder, on Tuesday tbe 
10th day of April neat, ai Mr- James Hun 
ter'i Tavern, in the city of Aonapulii, 139 
aeres of land, Called  fienion'a I'ark" and' 
part of    I'ttaianl Field." faired and ta 
ken u the pioperty of Cassandra Gust- 
way, executrix, of Niebolas G.ss.wvy, at 
the ^uij ol Ur Alien than**! Sale to 
conimeOl «t « o'clock, I'M. Tcrmt rni^. 

WM.O'UAKA, tth'ff.

By virtue of two wriu n! An i ficUi, one 
Usued out uf Anne Arundol county court, 
Hie o«,h«rt>y Giileou WliiUJ, eaq j justice. 
lor A. A. county, and to me directed, wtll 
be sold to the highest bidder on Tuetdty 
th. Ibth April next, at Mr. James Hunter s 
Tavern, in tlie city of Annapolis, all'the 
rilht, 'ilk and interval of John Tydings, 
ellh«r lit law or in civilly, in and to a home 
and lot in the city ol Annapolis, situate on 
Soutn-ttut strcei, fronting ZS fret, and inn- 
nli>K beck M feet Setxed and taken as*. the 
prupcrty uf said Tyilings, at the «aiU.'4( 
Gideon White anil John lirncit. 5al4 lo 

*t t o'clock P. M. Tsr'ms tatli. 
WM. U-llAHA, Sli'll.

On the nhorteit notice, and moit rea 
sonable term*.
He will alio attend to Uie huiine** oi 

Uplioltttring antlWt&er Utiugmg. 
JONATH*jr»WEEr)ON.

Jus^ Published
And for *ale at_ this Office and at Mr.

George Bhaw'* Store price 2ict*
77ie Constitution of Maryland,

To which is prefixed,
The Jteduraiion oj Right*  

With the atneoJaieiiti ingrafted therein 
OcU US. ,

The Full Blooded Horse 
OSCAR JUNIOR,

Will itand at the farm of Mr Ri 
chard Harwood, of Tho*. on Beard'* 
Creek, Socth River, at the moderate 
price of Six Dollar* each. Mare. If 
paid before the fir*t day of October, 
Five Dollaw will be received. He i* 
a cheanut sorrel, of fitoe figure. Hi* 
lire OSCAR, hi*dam Sura* to Dr 
Edelen'* celebrated mare FLORET 
TA.

4J- Corn, Wheat, Rye or Oat*, 
will be takan at the current prire.

CLEMENT WEEDEN, 
'if M Manager.

W. BRYAN,
Having purchased the *t^C of W. 

Dryan, & Co will continor hi* bu«i- 
ncss in their Cornier *taj*I, whore per- 
ton* who with J&puc**Tiaie bargain*, 
will find It to wqV iatter eat to call.

Feb. 28. **" ^

Take" Notice.
All persons indebted to the firm of

GEOKGEfc. JOHN BAHDbK, 
aie rrquealed u> call and settle their ac- 
counts. Those which are of limp; Handing, 
thry expect to hs»e sealed by Lhefirltof 
March, or the dtblots may expect suiU to 
be instituted.

They have on hand, and intend keeping, 
an assortment of. . -. .  

aoleM Uie 
with an otlfcor 
petuioiMiv,^*

nHy be; to be takt» befci* M*JJ|| 
of, »oury pabttfl, fcJtsVrMb »J_ 
of the peace, of t&ft tojfvH> eountj i 
.tate, where «ooh petM*Ma» '  
 id*, that tbeperaoa At (
 igni&g the aaid order. i»t 
to whom tbe said peaaioo wa* ' 
ed.

See 2 A»db*Hen*ct»d,Ta»li 
governor and ooQneil be i 
c*u.e tlu»l*wtor  '" 
newspapers at they rnay i 
ble. to give the mo*» geatiyaJ 
lion to the aanvcx

Mafoh2I. '-..«<

MAttYLXNo7EN8IONtK9,
. The following has been banded Uufcf] 

publication, al the ualb to be takea  ; 
sons '.laimins; to be placed on ibe PeennJ 
list of Maryland under the late act efasiaa. I 
bly on that subject. Those printers attas>| 
riaed to publisb the lan of tbe 
will «nnf>i it thereto by Way of in 
lor those concerned. 
Siott irf Hltrfijlax^, C<w«tjf, (tasi^j 

lie it remembered, that on tSe ' 
of IV2 personally appeared 
fore me the subscriber, a j 
in*nnfor eountv, (or jodgeol Uii 

jodictsl district, or Hilary porlic, ud 
ease may be,) wboivadt oath on tki I 
Ktangelyof Almirkty God. tfcat hsb 
identical person who was placed emtVssssTj 
MOn list of tht staUof Maryland, in cte-j] 
formity with a reeolotioo of the *aM 
Sworn to before me,

NOTE. The affidavit matt be tec 
nied witb   certi6cate frem th. Clerk el tar j 
county eoortof the coanly wherstbs eeji 
Havil nVttiade, that tht persqa/^ejer* »»e« } 
K H taJcen is   justice of tOlMUea, v t 
taken by a jodfe oato* tMata*, tsinikf 
certificate.   . ^r ____

Formers' Baak  /Mary land,
tOxli Mtrck, Utl

Tbe prasidant and directors of th, fif 
mers' Bank of Maryland, bats, ochres I j 
di.idendof 9 par cent, on the stock *f stS* . 
bank for *ix months.ejo*Uft| the iBitjilfsf j 
instant and payable oo *r after tte   j

FIRBT MONDAY Of AlHII. 
neat, to stack bolder* oa the westers »»*t* 
at the bank al Annapolis. a*4U St*tk»*w- 
en on ibe eastern shore al nwertMkeeek 
al tsstoo, upon personal  f*fcsiwa,*alh* 
exhibition of power* of amtaef.er by cor 
rect simple order.

By order of the Board, JONA. " "" 

Th* Maryland Rea«bli] 
Federal GaseUe and A 
will pnblilb the above

Peb.2».

W.B

Dissolution of Oo-Pnrtnerj 
/jjfie Co-Partnership heroic 

ftfi'nu between the iub*cri^^ 
t^o firm of W. UKVAN, 
digrdUtolved by mutt 

vTb«bu*ines« of the 
aettledby W.Brya

Andrew Nicholls,
Respeotftllly inform* tbe votera of 

Aune- A rondel county, yd tho city of 
Annanoli*, that hej^ j^andidate for 
the Sberiffalty ofAJpjbunty at the 
election «f Ooioh^ UK

JUiT PUBLISHED
Jt*d For Salt at Oeo. ShatD'i ^lor/,
TUB FIRST VOLUME OP HAR 

RIS 8c JOBS §ON'8 RBPORTb
Of Cater Argued, and JJfler- 'in

8liorift

January 17.

and Horte Fte,d,
Warehouse on tha'wlinif, 
may be nupplied on the 

t«ms > % 
GJcJ. DARBBR '

Will eoromeBCt her reaalar .  
Wedaeaday th* otb of lUifls,»« « o'clock 
from Cosnmereeslr*** wharf B*llimor«,leT 
Ann*«olis and East**. ^«»i«B A *J*' 
Its at half past HforEasloo.andonTWH**; 
dsythe7th will leave Easton, by way ef 
Todd'a Point, the ssgo* beor, for Aons|p»- 
lis and Bsltimore, leavln| Annapolis atW 
past 2 o'clock; *nd continue lo I««'V»* 
abov«si}aee* a* fallows: Commerce to"** 
« hsrf. DslUroore, an Wednesdsys mi » 
lurdsys, sbd Ksston on Sundays tc Than- 
days, at 8 Vsl»«k, till the first of No'g£ 
beir, and then Vsave tbe above PU'«*7M 
hour sooner, so as lo arrive before «*l»*" 
Person* wishing lo go from K**tefl t* V»- 
ford *   be landed for 50 etoU Mek, «»  
same from Omlord U Eaaton,

of

Ow

COURT AMD COURT OK 
APPBAL9 OP TUB STATE OF 

MARYLAND
From Ute year 1 80O to 1 8O5, Inclvtivt,

RIOB'-Z6 50,
it. 87.

Dlflsolutiou of Partabrship*
The partnership heretofore exlitt! 

between George and John Darfaetv 
(k>. h»s been mutually dlttolvid. * 
personn indebted to the eaid itrm stre 
requested to settle either by bowl of 
note on or before 1st December next, 
nod tho*e,who hav« claim* agaiba^tiid 
Grm ate fequcaled to preserrt'l' J " 
paymenVto Jo>o> Miller, jun. 
tuthorleed to adjuat and settle 
b»*n'» o' said firm. In Mr. Ml 
«b*ence, either of the aforesaid fin, 
will be duly authorised io adjust aodi 
aeitle aocouDta/

Oeo. Itarber,
. T. Uftrbtr," 

Jd*m Miller, 
John Jttilltr, jr, Awuspoli* tlU **-'  '-01 ' f

._winh«ipatos.bojirti 
leva BoeaW in sb* Pslapsco rltsr 

»rh.e (*«r* by »« ««*«.? eeat mornlr 
'' Tb*J|sjTs5»»>4wtll coiom«ae« n« 
t"**mSS**t* Quaen'. town k 
teHMnfl_7pn Mend.y Us 1st day of 
UavBsWfttnmcrce-atreetwhsriai 9o t

I4oru)ay, and CfcealeMoem - 
. _..JJf"al same ho«rr, for Qeeei 
 O'l BaWmoru, during tP* M««on, 
1 ,llors«»and CanftiM* *" ^ " 
JtMrd from either *ot the *b 
All baffcace at the- rHk of the

All person, or oiber ' ' ' 

the boat arsii

wjviMmSz;



OU
rtctort of tJu Frr 
id, have deehntli 
on the stock tf Mid 
ding the Unfair.*/.]
 r alter t* 
K OF AMU.
  tha
 ,aa*)lasttckb»M. 
atrkefcraMibaak

AND POLITICAL INTE

OL. L.XJ&1I

BY

JONAS

that? f'tKe* T*gu 
that they" 
distributed 
on »their r 

1 MUM again

<helft for : .,

,nel{» e,cmit;"'''   Hat*,
tur»of Manslind pf opoee*,

read the 
- - ----.. .^~^_-, -. - , and

I can stall tp'ao part of iTiPciK A pre,poiUi 
on; n<\r, indeed, any other propoattttia In L >. 
 ^ :"" to th« diajjribatrOTi «f the lands »TTho,,..hn

7% "tto'-fUr'.fIj*
. Sia ifhe (irUo-*in< new ve> 

popular tune, l,am 
'with fMeuHar jnterc. 
I overs df .cbastef poetry,, '

NoVli?
IE MAKYLANO •..jr.*.

3enU*men, ,   -: ^J     », 
By last I eiiieardored to ibew that the,. 
Ion taken by the committee of the Le- 

J lire of Masiachusetti, that a fall eqtrl" 
L bad b«en paid for ihe reservations of 
E land, for the support of schools, in 

Lew Mates, wai altogether untenable. 
 now remaies to take notice os> th« er- 
lof that coramiltee in the reprcsentati 

I has rtta.de of the Maryland report and 
titioo«,i«4.of the legal obligation* of 
Jniled States.  

|is important'that these erroneous ra- 
cnlalions sbould be'made known; be 
' i it was utrd«*tb«ir influence thai the 

ehutatis ^'rllalure concurred in the 
t of their committee Their decision 

i respect to the Maryland proposition 
: hive bced very different if a correct 
jf ft had been presented. If il be shewn 

i Ibey acted Under an erroneous repre- 
jtation, their decision ought nol to have 

: weight in public opinion, and v*iih the 
nber» of congress,Irom Massachnaelts 

I elsewhere, to which it would be justly 
filled' under other circumstance** 
I It U incorrectly staled, by'Uke Masse 
uietts Committee, lhal congreeerare al Ii 

lo alter tbeir system in relation 
ichool reservations in the uew stales, 
Irhere tbe rights of purchasers have not 
ervened;" in proof of vvbjcb I refer to 
i compact maae by congress, uot \vith 
! jndivrtfuats of elo>vn>nip, bul wilh the 
nvcntion of Ohio, contained in ihe l.w 
r the admilsion uf that sutc into ihe Uni 

This compacl has been extended lo 
osl of Ihe new slates, upon their adnusst- 
i 10(0 tlic Union, and, it is believed, to

Th« valae thry mart rssjl 
W« oft look d» jrti th»pica,

|2 The Massachusetts committee rcp'e 
ni the sale of every acre of the public 

ds as "an event, of. tbe certain andapee- 
t accomplishment of which tbe legisla- 

pre of Maryland stem lo ealertam no 
bubt." There is not a. sentence in tho 

I report which can justify the isa 
Ul>tion of so extravagant awl preposterous 

i expectation.   '.,- ' 
3 In ihe next page  TUw report of the 

ilasfachuietts committee'ii the following 
:nUnct in relation tb "the claim sat lotto 

}jr tli, ilaU of Maryland, in behalf of her- 
elf and Ihe old s;»lee:" "The boundless 

Ind IracVless regions of Louisiana, for in- 
Itance, which arr yet not only unexplored, 
put ov«r the grea :r part of which eveo the 
 re of an American cititen haa never wan. 
Hired, is (are) taken lo bs a present valua 
ble ind available fund."

I have read the Maryland report careful 
fly twice o«er, and 1 cm find ir. no pail of 

fit a single iinlence in which the "boustd- 
i and trackless regions of Louisiana MS* 

(are) taken lo be a present valuable and 
available fund "

tlsir of the reatoniag of Ihe M»*»a- 
IchutelU repuit la bottomed upon tbe eno- 
lucaui suppo»itn)ti Uial Maryland claims for' 

crself and others an appropriation of pub 
lie lands, for the purposes ol education, 
proportioned lo Ihe amount of publitUnds 
possessed by the United States. Hence you 
find lhal committee, in one paitoi their re 
port, in speakMlg of the "boundless and 
tiacklcaa regions of Louisiana," using the 
following language, vi^ "If these lands can 
be taken in(o ibe amount, for the purpose 
of 'welling ihe quantity upon which oat 
proportion U to be calculated, all bein^ tak 
en, is it ts to be, ol c^uil value, we cannot 
peiceivsx,why il would not be equitable to 
satisfy our claim out of the sameiands.'* 

lo ano'.Uer part of the report yon 6nd 
iieBitpv^king of '.that part uf the ctaiit» 

of the old slaUs founded upon a rompufa 
lion ot Wo elw.Ote.OOO acres, no: yol *ulJ, 
surveyed or expluiod '*

Now, the Maryland claim, al solemnly 
e*\d distinctly slated in the rt.olttli.'n ulher 
UgiaUtuitj, is, "That the Hates In wbusa 
(a.our congress have riot nude' 
Hops uf land for the purposes of' 
art ejuill.d lo such appropriation* ifV"svilr 
correspond in a ju«t proportiun, with' those 
heretofore made in favour of tho other 
states."

Whuthe Maryland legislature mean by 
a "Juit proportion," U u.krlly clear fmoi

e ray opinion hpon both of these to- 
( should say, that congress should 

. e be Uw.ie*. For ascertaining, by a 
calculation lirtllar lo the one mada in the 
Maryland report for the tame purpose, in* 
aggregate amount of laad lo which the old 
 talcs would bo entitled1, 'according to the 
same ratio of  appiopriation as his been ob 
served in regard to the new states

gdly. That thai aggregate qoanlily should 
be laid off, in Iha lame manner as military 
bounty lands, under the direction of Iha 
President, and then sold ae»i»f*ng to the 
existing laws in relation to-ttseSaele of pnb- 
lle lands, _ at such times is oongreaa may 
direct. V. .

3dly Ttyjfc1 "* pr«f»edi ihoold be paid 
over to^MpfnUvtionef*, appointed by each 
of the wtasVjnlcreeled, according to a com. 
pound ratio ol popnUticm and territorial 
extent, giving weight to territory on ac 
count of fulcra population

This plan would probably obviate mora 
objections, and reconcile OtMti conflicting 
interest*, than aoy other. *?^.~

According to this schemeeongreaa would 
always has-t it in their power lu hasten or 
retard the sale*, according as revenge from 
other sources lhaa the public lands, should 
be abundant or otherwise!. v

Ii may be well to rernart here, thai the 
reservations of school lots to the oe>» stales 
ekhough bearing a certain proportion to 
territorial extent,nevertheless1 operate bene 
ficially according to population; for, at 
they lie in the centre of each township, and 
cannot be sold, their value must be pro 
portioned to the real they will bring In 
im«etlled townships ihey will produce' no 
thing; in tovtajthip* partially settred they 
will (.roduoe-lint httW. became men wilt not 
rani lands where they ean bny ihe fee sim 
ple cheap; in lownshipi thickly tcttlrd, 
where land is in demand, Ibe rent ot the 
scbool reservations will be bigh Ao thai. 
ceUri* pavlhust, a* rent will be ill proportion 
lo population, the value of the school lots, 
as a fund for the promotion of education, 
will be in proportion lo population, and 
\sHll incirsia wilh it, an advantage inci 
dent to the local situation of the new state* 
carved out of lhi- public lands, which can 
not be extended lo Ihe old slates; for, whcu 
the lands appropriated lo their benefit shall 
once be sold, the fuixl becomes fixed, and 
cannot increase. Ttiu ihcw* that, after 
at), if the grants now ask4rl for by the old 
tlstes should hr given, the new stairs dill 
still be in a belter situation llian the old 
Mates, and renders their opposition lo the 
Maryland proposition unreasonable in Ihe

MUb 
Irirtc*

TBOM Mgil "ttrwcre1 noteorsi 
Which when we loved to twine, ,- .s 
The fbreei bird* Jing not 10 awe4«\ '". ., ., 

... ';  Since arild lang iy«e 
Ov( heertaVhave Mt the. »e»te of y«ar», . v 
And abMnt triend*.r*pioe.   ' 
Joy'« lily flow* iT Wet wah te«rf

<fr; , ' I'orMiM lang'ayne,
Ofh! they were d*yl too bright to !a»t  
That never toon can ahine;
And we mutt grieve till life il nut

For auld lao"g syne.
But hold my fmnds   euin not thin hour,
And present bli*a decline;
A thorn is knit with evory nowcr

Of auld lang syne.

CRAYON.

CONSCIENCE.
Ohl Treaeheroua Conscience.' while iba

>e«rn> to aleep ,. 
On role and myrtle, lull'd wilh nyren long. 
While she SCCDII, nodding o'er her charge,

to drop
On headlong appetite the slacktn'd rein, 
The aly informer minutes every fault. 
And her dread diary wilh horror 61U 
Nor the gross act alone employs her pen: 
She dawning parpatieof heart explores, 
Un noted, nutea eacii moment milappli'd. 
In le«c< more durable than leavea of hr«M 
Write* oar whole history; whichdealb sbUl

read
In «s«ry pale delinquent'* private ear, 
And jodVmenl puibllih; ^ubliih (o more

Worlds
Than Ihjy:  °'' endless ; je in groans re 

sound.
lnk'it tMom Mt lAou cantt te irirr (oo 

fount

ecepoit which pr«crde« lliilr resolution, ^'fl
'h

Thejr a.k q( oongrcai lo 
propriau, fer the eae of the jtitea thathave 
u«d n u granu, for eduoauon, a uuiUtf uf 
public land* »u.ual lo one JAtb
*ICTtC>te amount of Ul« iup«r 
u> auch italai, for the mupod of oi 
»«houj.; brcauie on* 36th part oftfc»-*u 
P»»ficiil extent of the «tti«i formtU'Ont uf 
»ho public land., tiaa b(er{»ppropri»l»<l foi 
(QCkuppoiloi UioircoromoiiichooU They 
l'>e» gu on anii aHcrUin what lh» »|(gri-.»i 
KMe amount i«. by adding lo£eib«r thatT 
p'rt of the aupcrAcialcoivtaata of eieh of 
"he yxcludad «talea; : *Tli«ir cfaim upon Hie 
.I'Otict Q f eongrua \»ov|ld be ^qiially (;uuil 
in principle, add Ihe.'Mie- in- amouni, if
 Ppfopriitlon. of lanJ, (briL*- aurVoiea of 
ediicntton. hU htreiofote bYnn'oudc in fa- 
">«rr,f on»ilal» o«ly. iuatikd of alt the 
M*fet aqd WrrilorUa lurmctl out of rhopub- 
lie Unda, MD) ba« oo rel»iiou whatetW «to 
JftMJmltlVof the public l«i»4.; UyroulJ
*«H oee«vie »«m4 ll Uou'niapi had neve,r. 
6«en purelnitd «f.'franc,« Tire Jtawa.. 
chui»aa cuiiiniltUfl'^.«l-«)oiHvvrh.g have 
Mkeu. tor tb,e buia bf their ri«ainiiiin, « 
P»lp»ble »
•Mb, HwMrt .nd

6 AUbou'li tn*ny other mUtako or mi 
nor importance might be pointed out in al 
raort every part 01 the Ma»tchutcti> re 
port, yet, at they arc generally th« come 
i^ttehce of someone or other olt^oit which 
hare already been noticed. I afclt not re- 
nurk upon them at present, but conlenl 
myself wi'h'bringingialo notice one tnor* 
coenliil, inrt I may be permitted, to idil, 
moat extraordinary error.

The M««»»chus«Ca eommiltee aay, that 
"considering thne aebiOol revervations, be 
yond township* actually; aoLJ, a» altogether 
contingent, d«p«ndtn^ Opoa th* will and 
judgment of eongreM, and lo be effectr«! 
by varying vie»u of policy, [a lopposillon 
which hat been ahewn, lo the baginBing of 
thesie remarka, lo be entirely irieanMilenl 
w,ih the solemn compact between the U. 
Huie> and tile new itMea,| your oommit- 
tee cannot bat le^ard, with cxtrtmo «ur- 
pn»», the language of the legidatw* of 
Maryland, in which ihry ipnk oflhe whole 
U,S7n,0 0 acre*. b«iu^ the aggregate of 
u ttif, lhe«e reservation* willbe, Itiroaghoui 
<lv>4 whole of the   nliirvejed lerritury ol the 
Coiled Huiei, as Itnd. whicU <has alicidr 
lieen given lo the favoured si«'«« ami IT 
Tilorics,' and Lhereupon louod a demand 
foi an immeJiale alli>w«iice of a |iio|>orli- 
onat« amount in btUalf of tlie excluded 
ttnles."

I shall not stop to repeal what has al- 
rujy been ahcwm, that the demand ol Ma 
ryland hat an aqtirrly different foundation, 
Ii il wish mtr<4^ lo call attention to Hit 
Ucl, Ihat-the Wetds. "hts already btengiv. 
en lo the favoured alaiea e,nd«4«rr1ioria»,"

f. whiclvertquotcd by theAfaai 
millre,  » >uhe liHj{iiai|c uf Ui« legislaiu e 

:«f Maryland," which the)   sk4not but t   
iJird with extreme surprise,'.' »ic now lie « 
t¥be found in vne MwyUnd 'raport. n r 
any other language conseying the io7» ii - 
uuted by'lna* ojinm|ii«e-to (\m UguUiu « 
e>^|Urjrtai>il--a,fa«t \vblch will, no do-it , 
ba»T*fai'leJ by every one "V»|th cxlrei e 

* V«" afa«i- which hardly stinuu uf
tplenalion,'  ami certainly icquiici no

. MassachusoUi cotnmitlro, in tho 
.:lot< Of their rTport, naVing sl«ic<l i|i auh 

'stance that the,* expresjioti ul opinions Jlf 
.femitTrprn thrlr bvv(i, by thoie for whose 
juilgrnVnt tb»y entertain the highest dcloi- 
 *'W *8* resrpecl. trad  >j|a)ilnrs>l..i(itm *« 

'n« the lubjert wHh.ell-Uw ,a-:»«-nt^n. 
l^elrirr eii)(anani»sil»/ would permit." 

t V«i*ialni tor us ttnly'tO express our-cv- 
treme rrgret.Vhal the <>ot^\e;i'ciigig<nirius" 
ttlh^l rotnmitlae'< to Ohorfi ll is nnderstoo>l-j 
'Chat tkpioibject ol the Marylaiid prcpoiiil' 
,,<M»b»i) b«rf i-Jorrcd »l a »c«siun of the IP 
f^elaliire, previous Ui Ihe oncUi vrhiuh their" 

. . .;. _>^  .. -i..;:..-..««u->»i,ku.u

from the Ly*cAlurgh I'rtu. 
TIU: BLACK. PIIEACUCR.

"I'lrecy locki and black complexion 
Cannot lorteil nature's cliim; 
Skint may differ, but affeetiun 
Dwells in white and btsck (A* aame." 

COVVPtR.
Me»r>. Kditora  On a Sabbath room 

ing, u I was icturning from a viiit to a re 
Isltoo. accompanied by a young friend, our 
altenttun wma suddenly arnated by the 
mingled aou»d of mat.y «eice« near live 
highway, which, upon a nearer approach, 
w« aicertained Ui be a ^atheriag of colour 
 d people, (slave*,) aMemblcd in the wor 
ship of God.

Never haviAg hefor* witnrued such an 
usemlilage, nor hfcard the doctrines atier- 
led Or the raorali proposed, thai tills he 
ingl.ted people acknowledge, ^ndcid, Ihe 
truth is, i did nol expect lo kear any code 
of the ene or the other,) curioilty ptdmp 
ted ms to propose to my companion th 
ue should become wiliiaiiei of the sce

The spol-choten lor the meeting wti j 
shade affordeeT bf en aved locust tree, that' 
teemed but half fo shelter the congregatibn 
I torn the ray* of the sun. A> w« approach 
ed the erewvd. ev«rj( eje iremed fixed upon 
us with tremulon* anxiety, and their ex 
prcMioti toM me that the company wat agi 
tiled wilh the I oar thai Me came to disturb 
them Anxloui to trodoiodve them. We It'xl- 
ed ounelvea on the gr<«a> award tlfat grew 
bcneith our (eel, determined to give to the 
service the mutt respectful attention. The 
company Handing, and we seated, ptefent- 
ed uiy yet seciug the e>r»cle of the day, 
whiUi I Hisiinctly heard his imumriilon 
ul the unfiniihed ptalrh II wai deliveicii 
in a clear and impressive lone ol vuire, 
wilh pioper cinriice, ind nearly with rraru 
matical precision; so much so, lhal I now 
felt exceedingly anxious to ice Ihe fice of 
Ihe rxvaciicr. But a* the iligtiteet uiuve 
mem by us might hcve been mKconiirntd, 

i'we rcUliiril our scats till ihe pealm was 
finUbed, when all wai tbe rooit .deathlike 
silence. Nothing now remained but to di- 
ven the curopany from my young Iriend It. 
myself; »lihou»h humbly seated  » we were 
in the rrful.t it them, all Married yet di>- 
iru-t, nol unrtrtxod with dfam>\y, except 
with the preacher. Hf now aro»»,  lid' with 
perfect equartimUy, lna»horthul ptrspicti- 
ous exordium, claimed Ibe atltntion of hia 
ron^regation  reminding llscin that Ihny 
had »a»embled there to bury a 0-llow' »cr- 
vim, that on an occasion hk«,Uiat, lo asy 
fill, so solemn, 'every light and trifling 
tliftdgUt ihuuld be eha«e^from their minj»; 
ana a* rhii men bad filletl, to ihouM u-t all; 
that (I the minds of any weru disposed tS 
stnv Irom (he lolemn scene, slnd the ham ' 
bio seivsnt ol the day, lei them took around 
to the troll grave near tfieirt   if Ifckt did 
not, warn them at a coming day; )Mhit did 
not leach them humility and a reverence 
fur holy things. He wvuld leave lheO> In tb4 
litnda of his and thtir Ood." " ;

BstoXhiitlme you may well imagine that 1 
waslfalf i^niCicd with ailonishntent, and I 
l4«olontaiity exclaimed to the stave nearest 
nii,   \\Mio is he, and 10 whom does he be 
long?" bclicting, Ir6m hU wan and htg- 
n IT! appearance, that labour unttrr ioin«

whote dlicoom, 
AM*.and martry 
tft-get thai { ,wv 
slaw; »iid whilst I

snore learned
helrtMrw>rsFpufely, , ... 

d mnd |>bsh*4 bot«s> u »h, 
riisMMa, by mata^Mtsfttng 11 

lutta-atumsr- «. .-.' . . .'.   - ""- 
1 was moch striKlc with his dvTiCkl* aV 

Ittsion'to his sectarian creed. -Hy il I 
ed tb,»t he balori^ed to ihatsect .who hold 
.with pa|>ti>in by immersion He »aiJ he 
had/ollojaeu h|S 3svtoBr through toil and 
troubl^' for twenty three yeais, through 

laad through evil lepoit, and that he 
i fnllniyed h'm even dovnt rnfo, tot ifftir 
nd that by the htlp of his Ood h« bosxip 
alPotv h'toxiy his grave. He dwc^l wffn 

rapture oa the joys of that Heaven in aa 
olbcr, tbe sura reward of a fiou» life in 
this, world,, where he said there were "no 
itislinciJQat, . where old Jerry and hisiel- 
low «erVaot» Aay be aa happy aa they, de 
serve " x,   .. v "&,.   

feel uniSfeto do justice lo the dlicosnTi* 
of tlirs-yeoerabl* black man, and have ever 
since Wen haunted bv ihe reflections it has 
given bfrth lo ft has redeemed, in iny es 
timalion, the whole unferlunale race from 
Ihe unmerited prejudices of my early years 
I toufeae thai I fell humbled under its in 
fluence Thr doctrines so rpoJeilly endea 
voured to be inculcated, were so ehartfekble 
in themselves, that the recollection ra&lnird 
upon me how often I have heard the edu 
cated miuister o( the gospel of peace, hold 
ing.their titles to. .Heaven much clearer, 
waajfr a'great portion at the lirac oT service. 
iospiVorsteUafences oltheirvtriooi church 
tenets «flen 10 warmly and ohchariubl) 
expressed, as sltnoet lo hazard Ihe asser 
lion ihatthetra was the only avenue to il   
whiMfrom this man no bint escaped iate 
an innocent illusion preaching «imply the 
broad doctrine of the fall and redemption, 
prayer, arid mercy. I could but accord to 
him more of the Christian ipinl than loany 
man I have yet heat d. ';>

I hsve tioce enquired loto the private 
ckaraeUr of this remarkable line, and 
find iife* I wished, unimpeachable he is 
r«pre»«nied lo me as the best of lervanil. 
Ntrw, if be who labours six days under a 
task master, and draws frem his owo la 
bour unlya subsistence, canon the seventh 
bleu tha Power thai 10 ordains it, he must 
b* snore than an ordinary man; and ought 
il not to inculcate upon, us, who are the 
masters of a// our *}me, and every action, 

. a lesion of patrence noer be forgottenf_ 
I Or ii man happier the more numerous the 
I shackles <hat hind 'l.ini? Or religion the 
I oors inestimable lhal has so inllucucedlhe 

character of this humblr .lavs?
I believe that could ihe vehement de 

clatmer or fiery sectarian have heard this 
sermom, or the advocate! for specious 
churchefVncJI endowed, have witnessed this 
scene, they would hare left |i comfortless; 
Whilst I left It determined no more to lan 
guish under till, lhal lolhis ruin's, ere like 
an atom to the ulnvene, and should I ever 
forget Ihe impmiionl wrought upon my 
mind bv this icene, it will only te then lhal 
I can be miserable. 'Sure t am lhal if 
ever I become seriously^ enaotuureil ul 
things thought holy; if ever I become free 
from the "sbadowr, c'oml* and Uatkness 
lhat resl upoo it," 1 «h/l: o\>n fbe instni. 
mrnlality of him whoin thil tvuild is aalavc 
him«ll \V«»*eeei,eee', UU Jcifi, U. 

.AmbersI, August, I92I.V ' >

1.
the i 

wtvorn   
lor delivert«)i up patssiaa I

f UifitaleM or terTh- 
tor.i». v»biVs^i.<r«cJ1rf * 
oir r»jrrTU)rjr, reputed/Mie < 
u\ertts which on rfl(""* 
were ordered to be ls(i 

Mr: Condicusubmia 
olulian 

RcipYveef. That for the 
tngfha prajervt ttitlof 
more speedy cVose-, the i 
mg.of this house shall he 
Clock in the morning.

On motion of Mr. Williams of] 
tb^resolntlon- was laid oa tbe table.. 

Mr. Smith o/ Md moved a re- ecu 
tion of the vote take* on Saturday. 4 
which permission was reftiied to tfae stfstsv. 
her from Virginia-, (Mr. Oamett) to spreadj 
upon the journals his reasons for voting a- 
gainil Iha re«olntioni uf this bouse to rs> 
cugrriite theindasxndearee of the South A. 
meriean sMFvernmenls. 'After a few elpla- 
narory observations by Mr. Garnett tbe 
ruolioo te> re-consider was supported bj( 
Mr. Mercer, Mr. \Vrijtht, Mr Moore, of 
Alabama, and Mr. Williama, «l r«. C . 
when the question waa taken, thereDM anl 
uairied. ' v

Mr Tay lor, called forthsVea*and Nayi, 
which,were theieupon ordered.

Mr. Tsylor thought it woulrl be a preae- 
dent of a dan^fous nature lur the hooasjto 
auihortze a prac'ice of tbia kind. If a ' 
member hat a njiil ID pe<ofd'.W* reasons) 
tor voiiug In the siegiUiMyr^t woulo h« 
equally the right of those who 'otcd in tbsj^ 
affirmative, to spread their reaaoni oa the 
record, Tbe only caw o be found, of rea- 
honl for a vole bcins*<epread opon thaJotix- 
nal, was that of Mr rViindekter, then e, <* 
Delegaie from tbe territory of Mississippi 
having no right to vote and wboae nxotion, 
respecting his own opinions waitobafbunti 
on record but lhal ease was altogether 
oitVeren' Irom Ibe preaeol. ihough the Dele 
gate w»s not in that permitted formally lo> 
iccord his opinion, la the present 
the member has voted, yet even lhat 
admuled of much controversy and qnesUnsx. 
The vole of the gentlemen from Virginia 
I Mr Garnetl,) wat doubtless an indepen 
dent and honest one. but helboogbt it in^ 
expedrttnt and ioiproper to iocumber the 
journals w'tb the speeches uf members in. 
support Of their respective ixpInvoDi , ^

Mr GarneU ll)«n submUtVd hi» declara 
tion which he had redu'ced to en abbrevia 
ted tubslilule for lhal proposed by him oax 
$alurd>y. lo be entered on the Journal, 
which was ai follows

I, Robert 5. Garnet!, s member frpqx 
Virgioia, make the following declarations: 
That I voted againal the recognition of the 
independence nf rhvj late American
vinces of Spain, Kecaaae, consideriog it a, 
question of policy, not of principle. I bf* 
lieved that no imaexiUie advantage 
grow oul of j' lo either country, whi 
nv couaidArallons, affecling Ihe tntere-it 
both, rendered it at ibis lime inexpedien 
I km mil opposed lo Ibe independence 
Ihe late I'rovlnrev on Ihe contrary, in, Ap 
men with trc ml of my eountrymea, .1 
hcaililj rejuice in iU a^ccomplithra^nt. an^. 
in tho'pios|<e(U ol freedom and bappiit«e| 
which i: ojcii* to them.

PRIDE.
i 1'iide is a necessary snd in.liipciualile at 
tribute of dignity. Wo mean well re^ola 
led and ron.UUnl pride. Ihe dignified, the 
(^ood and uoilhy man, is proutl lo v«iih 
sUnd lemptalion .his pride is ol lhal kind 
which does honour lo his Maker, lor he 
disdains and i* loi> p> ooi) la1 he guilty ol a 
mean and unwuil'.y arfiou. (its pride 
consists ii governing himsvlf. fur ho will 
nol submit to Ihe dictation of habil or prac- 

. ticc. He is loo |ii*ou<l lo be cold aod un 
eeneroni, because his pride trachei Dim to 
be kind and affectionate. He is loo pro<id 
In tvoitod Ihafeehn^s of others, becauie ne 
lakes) {Kide tn comfortmr; mil io»ihmf; 
I hem, Tie, is loo pioud loo look disdainful 
Iy on th* poor, because to rel.cte them is 
one of his lavoiirile pursuits, lie is lou 
proud io be a hypocrite, hccauic he da> 
ligbu in candour and niucerity In'hurt, 
he is too proud to miilesd the unsuspect 
ing, lur (lie purpose of fin-then ig'iilfiih 

, views, because be looks upon insinreri'.y 
with .%orror an< detestation. How diflereni 
(s trie portrait of the anan who is proii'l 
without dignity he is ai miserable as he is 
cuntempl>l>le beVl* as deficient in the head 
ai» lie is cold al heart He often has a little 
oV>nest' 'end foolishly jmaginea that -filthy 
lucre*>.will bids)'the deformities nf both   
lle/ins   narrow and contracted son), he

rcpoft wa» made.flreia 
of the inter**) hiitween the ^wo 

  aiid luiUUh* report v»a^ made, ao very nu- 
nterout and pre»»ing( ant) that- id re»|.eota- 

;lj^e « body is the lejrisrnUoro uf Masuebn- 
i«tt», ihquld lva\» Vi^lieil thejr I'ajth  <) 
ci)pi|4rtoly upon MM Mc*?«uf ilisKrtommit- 

to Accept tltrif fepoH, »nd laJoplth« 
tt i|««Jiui of if, without *« «) 

_>t,ruui about in society with all the COnsc- 
~ quential gravity uf a major >*oa>o, bel de 

privc him of his cash or of hit dependence, 
and he sinks into ahjecl insignificance and 
contempt. Here lice the error oJ-socicty: 
Men of carb, o I tetter than me*h of mCbtnl 
ui<iitli and vilne, are courted, flattered and 
coaxed  and so far docs Ihit >long^g allei 
<sih |«, lhat if ii is even known thai tome

Hdfellonly as the' agents of o(.hei«.y 
beeauaa they handle u, they are aaVqilred 
and Teipecttd! 'Mvnry.'sayi the ada^e,1 
 ToaKes the mare go* and money, general 
ly, le tbe rule by nhicli a nun's loipccti- 
bUily ii nicatuicd. l''td lUji.

Tuesday April 2. ' 
Mr \Vn'»oiih, from ibe Commit!c« on 

Military Allans, who were insliucted ap«- 
cially Us inquire into the subject, <«>ade era- 
port ottjpme length $oncladlng with the «s> 
prWiroMf Ihe SptnVon of the CooiDiUec. 
  that we Army has been .reduced accord 
ing to the provisions of the act of Ike lett 
aosion tor fixinj; the Milatary Peace K*ab- 
liihqienl;" which re poll was ordered to 
lie on ihejlffrie.

Mr. GoHiam. from the Commit ce en 
Ihe Suppression of (he Slare Trade, repost- 
cd a bill in addition to " Ao acllo c«niinoa 
in force en act lei protect tbe commerce, sjf 
the United btatea, and punish the crime 'ot 
piiacy;" wk-lch. bill wa* twice reed and 
committed. *

Mr. Walker movrd that the boose do 
come to the lollowmc toolbtion:

Ke.olvcd, Tliet Iha Committee en Mitt- 
iy Afl^iis be hWructrd lo inquire iDJIB 

the expediency of.a-tanlipg a beunty-fif 
land to the lion eoniwiMicsned officers asitt 
privates who foliated and served twelve 
months duiing the lale war ay.aiiiat Great 
Briinn, and who hy eHlsting laws ire Dot 
cnlilled to receive a bounty in land

1'he bill Ire. ihe tknat*. lo abolish tb« 
Upitrd Stale*' Trtdm^ ealablisbniesH wKU 
t)>e Indian UibeS, Waa twice leenl.a'bd Mr. 
Ilankin rnvved loreler.il to, tlte eKtmoqiiU 
tee ol ibe whole, lo whom has been reair* 
red the hil|, reported ia Uiis Hetiac. "I" 
regulate intercourse with ihe lodiaa tribe* '.1 
On suggestion of Mr. Taylor, 
thsl the bill JTiixhl lefUKo particular 
aminai ion of its deceits by.a wramiltee, ibej 
bill wei »srf«rred Vo tbe Uete.nttleeW35.*..... -. ^

tish iM^ter, i»Hirr than volunUr* service, 
Ind knets>4»«d the markl of age. I h«J ju»i

. leatn, in reply, hi» na.Rie> and ina 
t»r, whe'» lie«Md aloud hls-te>)t; which, 

iin my anOilrU%li of the. nan, the precise 
vi-ris. i\\d. words he,*« been forgoAlen. It 
wit a najuar.e from aome one ol the desci 
pica 4f (he Saviour, and (he f cene where a 
mlced snull.lude gathered around hint, sod 
he taught them the wil) «f his Ikthbr. I U 
made many retnirks .JocMvw*tt-s>TU,« pal
tagc Ml«cl»): aftJl "poksi -of 
|rorui»o»_4>f

' '

alluring 
labour.

i

. ,
100 Dollara

  LOVBONE
A Welch patson preichlng from W««c»l, 
Uove one eqcR)|er," told his congregation. 

kind wjEfisapeclful lr«almeiil lo our 
fcllu'w . cieaturWi <1>4 were tntoivr to' 
biute ciHftioii -'A» au illustration uf 
ti-uiliof thfl tcmark, he quoted, en'inafa 
ql tvy6 gosj» iO liU 0"n parfili,.Inff ' 
met npyn a britia.* «o fery narrow, 
they could not pl»» by wribout onethrdit 
Ins th« other'off luto the river.   & < " 
continwed he, "how *V> you ibink, vkey 
a«Mdr' Why. r will tell y«u v One"v i 
laltlslliMeirtown, and let tbe 9»he^ 1

in 'Anne-AtiuKkrl County, n«ar 
Poiol, a negro ja»o call«d Ned 
»b«ui lw*«iy two > * ? ' oC 
feet «I«ht or nine Uwlica 
 r^l made, . yery black; 
fh« above tsi«s%rd will
taken out of tk« ataU of
or fifty dollars} wlU li« gtreti If
tifiy miles frombotfrt, twanty dollars)
(f Uken twenty mlp|i«ti<3 t«n ,dotUr»
if Uljoq in

ALLEIH.

over hie*. 
^oatt."

Ah!

hoiue, IniUr . 
Br^k Builtlin,;*. iu.Conv 

wbioti wilt
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PRANCE. .
Th* mew 'bill tar tUe rejriiT.tion of th>

 MM hiubMn warmly debated inlhtCham
per of Depulie^. tnt live  mead.nint* pro
poked by Ibe advocate* of liberty rejected.

' Th4 trola), We think, lie* between the par-
.tM*. The bill is to tevere, a* to"be destnie
tlv* of all freeatorh of duca»ion; and the
withes o< the opposite party are UM exten-

' six i to be aafely complied wHJ» Th« de-
,K bate* on thi* measare art important 5n .hi*
-V *** «, tkkl U«T *how that the pra*ent tTlait-
* 31*1  ** determined to try th* experiment,

  ti .* hazardoo* one it i*, of irUing up a
* stronger government, and beating down

their opponent*. That Kr»nce Mioflld be
»r»in brought into a cri*i*, we confea* otir-
 r|ve» lo exceeJingly regret. We Wgrel. 
because we »»e no issue to tuib a Mate of 
thing*, except » renewed straggle between 
extreme parties, the supremacy of either of 
whieb U equall) to be dre*ded.b*caowthat
  late into which they would reduce France, 
cannot be permanent Future revolution* 
wonld be prepared by th* snccess of either, 
auJ. whatever aome of oar poli'ieal dieam 
ers thWik, revolutions cannot he made Ihe 
sUud og aliment of nalionv France is A'\. 
vnled. as well as her senators, and nothing 
can tt permanent in government bnl whit 
consult* the interests and prejudge* of both 
parties. ConstvUriMe di«alrsf»clU'U has

  befn created in vvnnut part« ol Krance by 
Ihis the enliest measure of Ihe new .Mini* 
try. It i« clearly regarded as the first o( a
 erie» I* establish the rci.-n of bfind intoler- 
aoce, and lo subvert true llbeity The liber 
als, and anarchist* will lake advanURe ojil. 
»nd they bate not yet IOM th< power 61 do 

" ing mischief '
The Paris papers of Thursday hive arrtv 

ed at our office. They are almost exclusive 
ly occupied with Ihe debate iu the Chamber 
of Depuiic* upon the lav* o! (he I'res*. lldis- 
played the same coar»eness and rudeness 
which have d.siinguishcd the preceding rle 
hates on Ihe ume subject. "It's false, it's a 
( e." mad »uch like expression*, were ban 
died aboos without pio.lucing a duel, or 
eren an angry feeling. The debate was 
on the 7th article, which was finally »i!op 
ltd.

SPAIN
The yielding o( Kerdinarul to th c revovi- 

lionary party in diimiuing s part 0 | his rnin 
islers, hat produced a temporary submit 
sion of the insurgent provinces, ^'tll there 
i< oo aspect of permanent tranqmltly, and 
the ca-e is le** hopeful, as no ma*ter com 
manrling eninds, appear to be in ihe Kind's 
councils, or to lake any prominent part in 
larour ol real constilutional meisure.1. A 
»f>rt of partiian warfare appears to be car. 

Tying on ia various places.
Madrid papers to (^e ilst January have

  rrived. The agitation so lon^ felt in the 
north and south of ^pam is subsiding; sev 
eral regiments of mililii, lately called out 
MI duly, have in consequence been oidercd 
'u retard to ti«cir home*.

ATKICA.
Intelligence ol at, nnplcaiant nature, a« 

rupecU Ihe new Rrilith Settlement at Al- 
goa IJiy, was received in London on Tliuis- 
day. It is communicated m letters of the 

' Mthof November from the Cape of Good 
Mope We are sorry to find, that the Caf 
fre3 have commenced a new war, and that 
Gaika, the Caffre Chief, with whom atrea 
ly of peace and amity which it was hoped 
would be lasting, had been made, has ajjain 
taken up arm' and is actively employed in 
»ai»iiig and equipping   lorce. which tii'lo be 
dirtcled against the infant colony The 
pretence (or <lus proceeding is slated in the
 a toe adurei lu be, that the llriliih have 
been guilty of a breach of good faith, by 
entering and Milling in the leinlorv of Ihe 
CafTres, bryond ihe Greal Kish River  
Gaika contends ihn hy the treat*, this 
ground waitoremainunlouchrtlbvtnecolo 
nisi*. Such are alllhe particular* that are at 
pretcnl known; but as noact ol aggression 
had bten attempted by Ihe savages, some 
hope* were entertained that mailer* might 
be accommodated

PK.RSIA AND TURKHY. 
The Porte had received the following in 

tclligcnc* Iroru Dagdad:. 
."The l*tr*ian* have entirely ceased hos-

tililte*. and pexce may be considered as
concluded between the livo power*.  This
notice was brought by a Tartar, ivho left
Bagdad on the lOih Noreml.er. The I'er
lian troojn had irptateilly attacked the plj
ces neare.l lhal eily, but h wl al»*vs been
repulsed wiih luss by the I'acha's troops ._
Both patlirs, sveaiy of tflU Hale of tvar,
wilhonl any object, which hid CIMII inurd
for a considerable lime, joyfully acci-pied
Ih* mediation of a Mieik, who is highly

.^ e*U«med by the Turks of lhal province,
^** and also hy Schasade Mahomet Ali Mirra,

(lovtrnor ol Kerroanstiah An amicable
arrangement, removing every ml»uncl«r-

.alindlnt, v»»» immvdiately toncludnl, ar-
.^<OtdlngHo wllith the tw« Pachas of Ihe

Curd* *\m not to be removed from their
po»t*.

"Abdttltah Pa«h* svin remain in Sulli- 
manje, and MthounD Hicha in K»i-»an*- 
chak. Neither ol thaw, tan b« removed 
from hit post (wlthuof tbr joint consent of 
the P»»h* oi'Bagdtd and the Governor of 
Kerioan»hab The Persian* engaged im 
mediately to leave ihe ' Ottoman territory 

. audio make good-*ithotH<l*l«y, the dam 
age^ney had don*. According to lattei 
  ecuuots, M*hom*t AH Mlrza hid fallen 
ill, >nd was unable la sign Ihe convention 

. ' with th* F»ch* of b"({d*cl, and hi* First

dkpcrienee aft* «m»«*«i»'» know- 
, and the able and UnpMtial anaoiMr 

in */tutK h» h*a atway» *>trfornH hi* duty, 
co«aWn« 'to 'confirm that opinion. BittJ 

atttenec ucnt*%lb T»3when w» bod

to like tame unwelcome visitor, it ahould 
call forth our regret, aad *iUnc* every 
dupor|ti4p 'to c ensure. .'Thi* fact, which 
it b prWVtned, wa* not known Co the gcftV 
tlen»*a who made Uie.; ^re*eAlmrnt, is too 
f«lry e*UbluuSed try tbe subjoined *Ule- 
m*6l, which wa» volaotarily proffered) by 
Ibe highly re*pecl»ble physician Wo*** 
name is «ub*crib«d to k,

  I have neen Judge CritseS family jstiy- 
sician for the (art fourteen year*. During 
tbts periud hu health hu been infirm, and 
hi* complaint* have in neveral instance* a»- 
sumed a movt dan^eron* aspect, tie ha* 
al different times WaniTc-sled an intention to 
attend the Courts aixj ha* been dissuaded 
by me. Not only hi* health bat hi* life 
would have been hazarded by application 
to buiinesa. HU late attendance during a 
protracted and arduous tession of the 
Court of Appeals, might have produced 
alarming consequences, had not an oppor 
tune bleeding (rorn the nose relieved him 

JOHN K1UGKLY.
Apnl -', 1322.

The frigate Macedonian, sailed from 
Co&ton on ihe 3d m&i. »n a cruize.

tfc* pir»t«
bill J

Mt t^<«t off » "hole boat. crt«< tftfort) 
coaU *ace«ed in bo«rdi«g « rr-»*l.

«* a. afOrtioj or hunting fcrjii, t» id van
tage* are notla»* ilDBtorunt It «*iaMcB tK0
 pMtMfeas to meet afloek with miff, U>e
 aHuHttbe of   A«aO« kurrri gao, wjh.mt 
«ny oTiu iAMaVbrMfeti, and i: enables the 
borntrto'rnaJiltnH gam* in any ewargeney. 
Thi» g«n hi* been *bewn to man; °f lh* 
pHvrvftal otteer* of our army and navy and 
%U  ««« fcig*'!  pFr<>»«<l ofi  ""* indeed 
W» **e *>IM ha* seeo a (air trial of >M p°* 
era Aatf<«rer been able to finoSn objection 
tott. It jrill abort)* be offered to our go 
veroment, a«d v»e trust it will meet the at- 
Untion which it merit*, A ma nn facto 
U*A tmat it now eau4Gshed u No 5^ *--V"' ' --: >-  

' . ' New- York, April 4. 
TRat human, being who woul«l ninth*; 

gauoUet lor freedom, «o deaperately, a< the 
poor African appears la have done, wliot»
 lory U riven belt**. «heold xirely never a- 
gain b« fcrongbt tinder the la* h of a task

SHUCKING CONSKQUENCCS OK
JKALOUSY 

I'.xlracl of a letter from a gentleman in
Lancaster, (Venn.) to Ins Inend in Ball:-
mor.-. daled April 3.
A shocking outrage was committed in 

Uus place Ihe ni;ht before lasl ts-yoo 
know some of Ihe parlies concei n*d I.Vpill 
rndesvour lo give you the particular* .   
bome. lime last fall an irapropei intimacy 
was discovered to exist between Haag aad 
the »ift: of Lechler. borne lime alter an 
crcli-t'cisemenl took place, and LecNIer 
and lii' wife again lived together On Mon 
day nielli while Mrs. Lechler was atlrep, 
her hutbaud tied a thin rope round her 
neck and strnngled her and otherwise a 
bused tlie body   he then dragged her up 
stain into Ihe garrel, and si^pcnded her lo 
one of the jui»l>   after which, he Wenl to 
the house of llaAg, armed with a pair ut 
pi>lol> loaded with double bullet) entered 
the house by some means, wilh an intenti 
on to murder Haag, who with hi* wife got 
out ol bed and went toward] Ihe room duor. 
Haag enquired who ira* llleref When 
Lechler tired both pistol* Ihe load from 
one of which grated the forehead of Haag, 
Uie other entered the breut of Mrs. Haag, 
who intlantly expired she was in the lasl 
siige of pregnancy. Airs Lecbler was 
>Uted lo be in the tame silual,on. Thus 
has Ihis fat.il intrigue terminated, we may 
say, in the destruction of fuur human be-

Lrcliler has made hi* escape. It is sup- 
poied by some he will make towards your 
city. You know him   would it not, be 
well to give notice to your officers. Th**c 
ts a reward ol |»<|0 offered for hi* appre- 
hcnsiun. He rode * grey horie, and has 
laken hit wife's clothe*, wilh which he 
probibly intend* U> dis^uue himself.

«nin*tance, and the extftordinary hint/- 
with which th» P«r»l*n troop* made their 
retreat, fint lone e red it to ln« report that 
th'e PHrtc*, who 1» con»idtred as the teal 
ewthor end promoter of the t\o»lililic* with 
the Port*, WM really dand.."

From, the liondun aiubr, of Feb. 4 
Perlltmcnt will be. opened lo-inorroiv hy 

the King jh per* on, a* it will be the first 
tjr'* meeting hi* Par 
rrnratikn, «h« aufiut 
former) with the ut- 
Speculation h»s been 

i to th» probablv ebar-

h\»
Jitrneiit ihiea h 
rrr«^«ny wilt bc 
»nO«(jrwmri ncenfe 
»try bu*y In re^an
 eter of tha aliening Hpee<n, *t\d to lhi» 
»*« axe to attribute tbe im^ioiem«ot-itv tbe

SAGACITY OK THE HARE. 
An txd Aoidmary mxljnre of lhe>agacily 

ofthe hare. [*-de*ci it»e>l m tbe Sporting Ma 
gazine Of this month, a* hating been wil 
nrsset) during aruu witha Wellknon-npack 
ol harriec* iu the we*t of F'n^Und. 'I lie 
hunird hire hcing nearly extiAumted, drove 
a fieih hare out ol her lorm, inlo ivhlch sh'c 
inlr<»luc<xl herself, and Ihe pack ueul on 
wilh the Iroli haie This had so exlraor- 
dinary an apporanee, Ihat one of Ihe sport* 
men, lu asceilatn the fact more certainly, 
examined the Hare in the lorm, and saw 
lhal ehe IM* panting and covered withdnt; 
10 lhal there could riut belihe Ic4sl douhtof 
Ihe ait.

The fullois-ing invent.on is cer'aiiily an 
ingenious onr, \vhclher il will prove a be- 
ncltcial one to Ihi* country U another ques 
tion. Il the inventor could also contri. e to 
secure lo the nation, the exclusive use ol 
Ihe K' 1 ". >' might be a capital contrivance 
hut the patent law it only of force in tht U. 
Stales. It is yet a matter ol dispute whc 
Ihrv lli« mvtnlion of gun puwder is ur is 
nol i ucnetit tu mankind.

N Y. Even. I'oil.

JENNING'S GUNS. 
A curious invention in fire arms haaJatc- 

ly been accomplished by an ingcnions me 
chanic uf this plaee, by the name of laaiah 
Jeninngi; and in point of importance both 
Inr public and private use, is probably not 
equally by any invention ol the prcaent age. 
U it a sirt|;U' barrel and lock. Mocked in 
Ihe usual style, and i* perfectly simple, sale 
and^convrnienl The number ol charge* 
may be extended tu fifteen, or e^en twenty, 
each chaige, being under as complete con- 
troul a* a single charge in an ordinary ^un; 
and may be lired in the »p*ce of two >e- 
cond* tu 4 charge, or at longer interval* at 
the option of the poucunr, with Ihe Mine 
accuracy an4force a* any uiher gun. The 
principle can be applied to any musket, ri 
ll c, fowling pv*cc or pitlol, &nd can be made 
to fire from two to twelve time-, without 
adding any Ihing tu the incuiubrance <>( 
the piece, except five nr *ix ounce* to it* 
ivvight. Thui the soldier is put In poises 
lion of a gun oul of which he can throw 
twelve or fifteen charge* at his enemy, at

Tbe (Apbfin of    EM«J frotn North-Ca 
Volina, called upon tbe police foradrHe- 
rncrit reipe cling a alave he had oneonsci- 
onsty hroaghl away in hi* ve^el, undtr the 
following cnriou* circumstances  

Three or four day* after he had got to 
tea, he began lo be haunted every hour 
With tortea ot dlttren seeiBingly proceeding 
from a human voice in tlie very lowest part 
of the veuel. A particurar scrutiny wa« 
finally mtitnted, and it Wat concluded that 
the creature, whatever or whatever it might 
be, must he confined down in the fun, nn- 
der the cabin floor; and on boring a hole 
with an aucur, and demanding. Whn'a 
there 1 a (eehle voice responded, "poor nt. 
gro m»ts«!" It was clear enough ihen.lhat 
some niniway negro had hid himself Ihere 
before Ihey tailed, trusting to Providence 
lor his ultimate escape Having di«eover- 
ed him. however, it was impn**ibleto give 
him relief, for the captain had atowedeven 
his rabinoo completely full with cotton, as 
but just to leave mom for a small table for 
Himself and the mate to eat on, and a* for, 
unloading at sea that was pretty mnch out 
of the qtietiipn Accordingly there he had 
to lie, itreteheil at full length, (or the It - 
dion* interval nf TII tare CM DATS, till the 
vessel arrived in port and unloaded, receiv 
ing his food and drink through Iht augur 
hole.

The fellow'* story i«, now he is released, 
that being determined to get awav from 
slavery, he sa^pliaj himself Uilh egg' *rid 
biarnit and aome jugs jn water, which latter 
he was just on the point of depositing in 
his lurking place, when ho discovered the 
captain at a distance coming on board, and 
had to hurry down as fast as poaaible and 
leave them; that he lived on nothing but 
his egg* and biscuit, till discovered by the 
captain, not even getting a drop of water, 
except what he had the good fortune to 
catch in hi* hand, one day, when a venel 
of water, in the cabin, waa upset, during 
a squall, and some of it' run down through 
the crack* oT the fl6or brer him.

A Milch Cow ha* hern purchased in 
New York lor f 103. She, was railed in 
Connecticut, and ha« yielded an average ol 
TWENTY Q«.'>UTS of milk a day, for seve 
ral rears paMu So says a Connecticut pa- 
P«- '«n .

LATEST FilOM ENGLAND- 

The ship K.aphrate*. tap! Sloddard, ar 
rived at New York the *d mil. from Li 
verpool. She tailed on the lOlh of Febru 
ary. By tht* arrival regular file* of Lon 
rlon paper* lo the ;th, Liverpool lo the 9tt>, 
Lloyd'* Lilts to the 6th, and London Ship 
ping Li*U to the 6th ol February, al) inclu 
sive, have been received, from winch the 
following interesting ivlectiona are made.

The British parliament was opened u n 
the 3th ol Kehruary His majesty, in his 
i|n ech.sayl'he has reason to entertain hope* 
that tbe difference* between KUSSIA and the 
Ottoman Porte ivill be xtislactorily adjust

UN piibjfc tranqoiliiy beihjr diiturbcd Worn 
abroad and lhal tbe Turklth gorenunwit 
wu Uktng the ojo*t energetic mea-sore* W 
prpdnctslbi* effect CooUiry to all pr*»i- 
on*,y^yt>tt, ih« DUtnnaft force in UoV- 
daviUod^falUehia. U now oUraaUd V,  »  
ly 40* Omen. - -' , 
/Hit Greek cauie we regret to a*/, doe* not 
gain-ground. Jn proportion to trie rumor* 
of peace bet*»*m Turkey *usd. Rusri*" arc 
tncir hope* arrested, b«ou*«, i» Uit Ko»-
*ian ol:iroatum, there i» ho provision tat 
^ttrir Fndcpenrlence; vet they have » firm 
kold of * cnntiderahie pert of the country,
*nj it h to b* lioped that the/ Will tna'mUm
II- ;   .

Ao>i«« from Tnest* of the Sth JajnUty
*Ule. Uwtl In Lividtk and Attica theGreelu 
made b^A little :pr«giem«, and that tt)e*« 
town* bad Turkish garrrton*. tt well *» 
th* c**U« of Lepanto In Maceuonia too 
Greeks have no<   linn footing, and » war 
of extermination it earned on by both par- 
tie*. U RuasU make*, peace without   
gaa.rao.tre for tb« righu and privilege* of 
tbe Greeks, or some secarily for their live* 
and property, it will be a sUin on the mo 
tive* aud declaration* of the ..Holy Alii
*-nce."

Ih

bet-lain, the i'«h 
the other omctr 
entranc*, the L _,._ __. 
 nd or whoiu th«r« was a

Me&Wn of y,e

r*4d U 
firmneM. wd di*tfnc 

Lord*

I flrtt nxwii
^>^r- 
B.j-1 'Jr

that 1 continue lo 
en the <tronVHt 
ly dt*poa«lo« tow

««ed la any event (hit M 
CJ »o dirturK Ihe peace of

kival of thil

cot^artexion With «ny allfes,' i0 , 
- - - - - ef the difference*

he length 6

eriMin' tnfw«ui 
Pfc'.*aU*U

)

ed

the commencement of an engagement, a* 
lu«l at he can cock and pull trigger, and be 
left in posaessiun ot a simple gurj, to load 
and firn single charge* like any other nun, 
»lth Ihe advantage <>f lU priming ilsell.  
The ca*a,)ry may be furnished with holtter 
plstoh, containing five or aix charges, which 
can be u*ej on liorso back, Mi'-h the »ame 
conreniencC  * ordinary pistolr The na.vy 
can be fijmlshed with musket* for marine*
in close engagement*, and bparding pi 
unequallr^ by any tiling In naval warfare,

_ _- . . 1 In dttcndiug a breach, the powder often 
Ciulrl*. It il expected to contain an asiu. I m«n U'cnnccntrattd in one, and in arming 
r»nc« of IW coniipuancvof peace »bro«d, I our imaU garrUon* on the Indian Irontter* 
 ndtif* imroved r«»eno% at borne. With ajikeir power might be inx-(CM<d lourfbld M

* an Iricg

, Ireland i* evidenily in a state of grealdis- 
tutbance, and many murders, burglaries, 
and daring outrage* continued to be com 
mitted The Lundon Courier ol Ihe 7th ol 
February, contains five column* of oQicial 
documents laid before Parliament, from the 
Marquis VV'elleslcy, lurd lieuienanl of Ire 
land, p> ing particular of the late outrages 
cominilted iu the varioua cuuntiot In con 
sequence uf thi* state of thing*, Ihe mar 
quis ol Londumlerry in ihe llritisu house 
ol commons, on the 9lh of Kebruary pro 
posed the re enacliiictil ol the insurrection 
act.

France V (till agitated. The uttri minis 
ters are rendering ihrvnselve* *eiy obnoxi 
ous, and it is i uaioiired that unlens the kin£ 
retraces hi* slepa, he will require aid Irom 
the Holy Alliance

U seems there have been insurrectionary 
movement**^ Urest, Uellort and Uocliiort^ 
Ihe military ha,ve breii Ihejirincip^l leaden. 
I'htne risings, the French paper* inlorraus 
(when they a. re allowed lo hint at them^are 
put duwn-^bul if *o, it i* only lor the mo- 
incut.

The constitutional Ay«l«m is evidently 
gaining ground in Spain. Soruo partial 
excitement* had laken place *t llurgo* a- 
bout Ihe end ol January, bill not of t na 
ture to disturb tbe general Iranquilily The 
Cortes have Ihe confidence uf the people, 
and that it every thing Tbey had appoint, 
od cocurrmaiuiitr* to proceed lo South A 
uierica lu adjust ell dinerence*. It is this 
circumstance, perhaps, which ha* given 
rite to the report, in th* London paper*, 
founded on letter* from P*ri«, thai Uie go 
vernment of Spain htd at length acknow 
ledged the independence of the South Vme 
rican slate*. The acknowledgment i* taid 
lu have laken place on or previous to the 
<»lh of January.

(hinc»the abov* wa* rtceived, the ship 
Fanny h** arrived at Neyv York from Ca 
dis, whence the sailed on th* 24th of Kt- 
brdkry, and ha* brought paper* to the. 23d 
We understand thai the Corte* were en 
gaged in discussing Ihe report of the speci 
at committee, and at Hi* latest advice*, h*d 
nul taken the final queation ]

Account* from 3l I'etcriburgh up Uilhe 
lltti of January, ,indic*U inoie, friendly 
vi«wi towards tb* Ottoman forte. The 
exchange w*a gradually ruing.

l^ett^r* n-«m t^ofttUatinople are op to 
tile l»t pf Januiry. The Persians, at a|. 
rtady known, hid ceueil luatirUes wilh 
th'«,/'orle. Th*y bad tevertl ikiinilsho* 
w]lh 'be Turk*, in wbicUlhey wero.del*at- 
ed. Mahomed AJi Mi".*, the Scliah, it
J-.J _»:-..--i --.-.. .......

London, Feb. S.
YeMerdly we reetived by express Ma- 

drirl paper* to the <9lh of last month.
On tbe preceding day an important de- 

bale occurred] in the C-orte* on Ihe report 
of (he special committee appointed to con 
sider the affairs of America. From a defi 
ciency in thr series of journals ^Tiich hu 
retched 0*. we are wi'houl any .i^ular ac 
count ol the commencement of the pro- 
ca«ding> on thi* important subject but 
what paMrd in the debate of the nth, and 
«otne private letl«r» which we have rtceiv 
ed. enable u* to give an account of Ihe pr»- 
gr«sa of Ihe inquiry, which we believe will 
be found substantially correct.

It appear*, IbJt on the 19th of J*n. Ihe 
Cortev. in a  eerelsiuing,appointed a com 
miltee ol 9 to lake into co»»Wcritioii car 
lain propositions on the affairs of Amrura, 
which lud previously been deliberated ou 
hi a council ol state. The propositions 
were H in number, and seem to hive hroti 
intended as suggestions of different means 
which th* ''one might adopt for adjusting 
the differences between the American slate* 
and the mother country. The means thus 
proposed by the gorernment were  

   I To conclude an armistice with the 
transmarine provinces.

U. To open a kind of judicature for the 
adjusting grievances, consisting of deputies 
from the provinces and commissioners from 
the Cortes

3. To empower the commissioners from 
the C >rtr» lo suspend, wilh respect to the 
ukrtmarine province*, aueli article* of the 
constitution as they oi*y judge injurious lo 
the said province*.

4. To suspend, wilh regard to America, 
tha decrees relative '" Ihe suppression of 
manarchial rjlablulin.'iil* and privilege* 
of the elerjyr.

5. To establish freedom of com-vercebe 
tween the Peninsula and th* ultramarine 
provinces.

6. To concede lo the t id provinces free 
dom of commerce with foreign power*, U 
miling Ihe said intercourse to the period of 
six year*.

7. To settle the distribution of tbe com 
mon lands, not only near the towns, but in 
the interior of the country, according to a 
law pused by Ihe la-t CortCI.

R. To resort lo the assivtasnee of a foreign 
power " fOne of our private letter* slaves, 
that it has be«n proposed U) transfer the 
rijbt* ol Spain over certain provinces lor 
an equivalent.)

Tbe aichbishop of Seville wa* choirn 
pre«ident of the committre, which it ap 
pear* art aside the proposition* of the go 
vernment; for the repoit winch wa* made 
in the sitting ot the Collet ol Ihe £44h ro- 
commendcd "That there should be: tent 
lo bolh Americas, cooimisaiooeri instrnct 
ed to hear and receive ivhalever proposili 
on* the said government* may make, and 
lo transmit Ihe same lo the mother country, 
in order that ihe Corte* may decide there 
on, without prejudice however, lo measures 
being Uken byihc government for receiv 
ing proposition* fiom person* authuiised 
by the said Kovernroenti, and referring luein 
to Ihr Corte*."

The Corte* proceeded lo discuss this re 
port, as we have tlatrd, oo Ihe 2?th. The 
Condede Toreno, who had been a raembrr 
of the committee, andftvcral deputies,»up - 
ported tbe ic|»ort . On the contrary, other 
deputies strongly condemned it, though 
Uloir opposition did not re*t on the tame 
ground* Sume thought the meamre use 
lea*, tt coinmiuiooeri had already been 
crnplnytrt by lh* King lo negnciale, with 
out producing any result some were of 
opinion that sending cumniusione.r* byllic 
Cune« wet conceding lou much,    such a 
»iep w» a virtual acknowledgment uf the 
independenerultn* South American Stale*, 
other* were for recogntttng the indepen 
dence ol Ihe province* al oner, and thi* 
course w*» proposed by Senor Gollin, the 
first speaker in Ihe debate. Several propu- 
»rd to leave Ihe question lo be decided by 
tlie next Cortr.v 1'ln '/Jep^trhc* of Gen. 
O'Donuju, jjivin* «n account of what he 
had d6ne in Mexlen, *n*1 Hating tha n«- 
cetilty in which he wa* placed of roneur- 
rmg in Ih* detltraiiop of iWfepeudeucc by 
Mexico, w«* frequently alladed to in tW« 
debate. Itltppear* that the G«4|*.r«l'* <!e»-

h»v» reason to entertain hopes 
diOWreoeea will be *ati»raciorir» 
i4 tn J laCe »; «. to Ireland, 
aiaMtincere JratiJictlio
 taefimcilt mtnifetted I 
ttihjeets With this lejpreatk,,., 
miltor of the deepeit concern iJ J 
spirit of oulr»ge, which bis ledt, |
 nd *ytl*CMlic «iolitior|s.«jf Iht U.7I 
arf»«n, arid till) prevails in tDM( 
that country. 1 ajn deUratMt 
the means iu roy power for UU 
of ihe p«r*ou» and property i* 
and peaceable vubjeeX*; koi it 
your infmediale con*ideraiin«, v,^ 
exi*«tnn laws are sufficient for thji^ 
Notwithstanding lhu> terioua <». 
of public Iranquility, I have thel 
of believing that, my protnce 
.bat been productive* ol very be 
'fceU; and all. desrripikmi of i_ 
m»y eonndenUy rely upon tbeJnu I 
administration of ihe U»*,*and nt 
paternAl solicitude for their w*]kr>
  Gentlemen of the JHouaic^f
"It i* r«ry gi a ifying lo Me1« V»» 

inform you, that during the ta*\ 
revenue ha* exceeded that of thef
  nd appear* lo be in   cour-t, of >
 ite impruvement. I have diretacjc, 
limale* of Ihe current year to knltJJk 
yuii, Tbey have beeal framej triUi. 
aUenlion to economy which IhccUi 
stance* ol the country will permit; ijl 
will te sulislsctcry to TOO to luio,ii 
have been able to make a l«rje rrj'ad 
in our annual expenditure, t>*rtitn!ii(i 
our naval and military «*t*blisbttum.

  My Lords and GentJrtncn, ' '<
  I have the greatest pleaiuralntt^ 

ing you, that a co»»,derabl» itnprf 
has liken place In the court* of Uij
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bllowing d

year, in the commerce and manabcUi*)! 
the Vniied Kingdutn. and that I CUM] 
statrthero to be, 111 their important trull 
tt, in a v«ry flourishlngcaodition. 
at the fame time dreplj regietlli* 
ed state Of th* agricultaral inlemt 
condition of an inlemt *o eMtnUaJlyti. 
necled with the prosperity of Ui«,eo«»tr»! 
will, of cour-e. attract your eitjjr aUtttii* 
and I have the fulled rellar c«on' wir 
dom in the consideration oflhit IK; 
subject. 1 am penutded, that in *l 
measure* you may adopt, yon will 
constantly in mind, that in tht  iial*» 
ante, of oar pufclic cr*dil, ill lh| bttit) 
tere*ls of thi* kingdom »r* equal)* j»»»lt
 and that it is by   iteady 
that principle that w» have 
can alone expect to proerve 
lion amongst tire nation* of lb<

After hearing th« King'* iftt^tt,' lit 
house adjnarnea, and met iftjn tl tte 
o'clock. The tar) of tUdn, ider wne 
remarks, in echo to the speech, BOvcd in 
adUirss, in the u*u*l form, tktnx'ui*, hii 
Majetty for his gracious tpetah, to4 rr 
capitulating its topic*: il was t«tor>i»4 l< 
Lord Walslnghini; and, after ioios»<i"i 1 
from the Marquis of Lansdo«n »oi ft = ( 
Earl of Liverpool, it wa.» agrtsd lo.

London, Kib,l
Despatches dated the llth of Jan. fcs" 

been received by government f-om St P< 
tersliurgh. We learn also, 'by adviee»lr»* 
I'iris of Wednesday last, that sttsnl too- 
ner» arrived thereon that day, one ol « "  
was to the Ko**Uo Emb».sy, and usiti-
 tood to be from the Imperial Court. T»< 
intelligence thu* conveyed ro«» not tnlirt- 
ly remove Ihe doubt* entertained by mt»< 
of the issoc of th* neg .tittion* Ml"**' 
R'.>sia.«nd Turkty, but it i* w* ar« aisorti 
essentially pacific. What is ihe prttu* 
foroi too in which the Ruisi»n C*l»in«t US' 
oi^uified it* acceptance of Ibt prppotiljon 
tendered by Turk.y is wiibheU-but it » 
Ireely isserted in the be»l inforonJ c»rclw 
bolh of London and f»rif , thu the n«« 
modification* if any. «T* M unitnpom*' 
that no further impidiment remain* jn tM 
wav W  dju.lmenU We h.ve all al*. 
prepired our r«*d«rt to «sp«et ihii rtwlt- 
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patches had been submitted to <n> Cort«« 
by the MiniMers, but without e*phinin|! 
whether ur nut Ihe Government   proved

  Wo the united body 
Co«j(f)l*.<oneia, eommise«*linf; our .
 Ule', «n'd, dcternimld to aboli'h stl 'I 
Tam«* *nrl Kent. i!o offer a rew«rdu«»» 
p*und»f9 r the lie»> of t H«»d W'"'*1*'' 
for* Curai*. U for a Proetor, tad 18 '
* Bailiff.

»et>n<>j»y ^nd retre»chm»«t.

Parit, «< « . ft.
We have »d«ic*>» frorn Madrid of Jain : 

The go»rrnmrnt, ba» »l length wisely 
knowledgec) the Independence ofihe Saul 
American State* WWhtte not yet obtained 
,he parttculait of tW»IrtUr^kting «vent. 
. I»ondofl. Kcl>. T.r^la doMtqitence al 

above ' lnt*llig«nc*V Columh an 
which Were purchaser! this mo mi
rote very rmuiitlv, and U wtt refuud l«f , 
eontfdertbll fiuruhcr Dt> i
noon.

tbif

London, Feb. 5, 
IK* Ml4»*tJ,proc*eded thlt Jar, will) the 

usual »t*t», to open tb* *«ssion of rtrW- 
u)*nt. In Uie mott popular d*ri iof hit
late Mil*»ty, wu never wttnetted a great tr
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dently hop* lhal.pear* will be D>*
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packages wai,.ffoni' Biltimot'c 
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e'lrtteri  the other wu 'Nix-1' »/ the
ckige» far. M»ine 
'enty fr<)* l«'vert ,,'r

er to-te
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at in early period of i^e nett »t*»ion. ' , 

The house Ih'rrr re*nlved itteJfintoaeo'lnV 
mlltee d*yhe wrfolc on the unfinished bati»' 
ueiis of yestcnlay, ^llic general ipproprlall-. 

' learn. The porttnanteaa

nty
U what 
>e have
t-at in the lrb*t boot under the driver, and 
ho a c.l mn«H»a[ve been cominitied al tome 

f Ihe Kqpsjijw placet, either xvfrile ehang- 
e b«r4M^W**Jtamioing the way mail.' 
vSSBr'•' \ American ] '

IB' addition to tH« above, the Philadelphia 
Ga*ette received ye*lerd*>y lay I, 

t there svctr no p*isenjren in the mtil 
4gc on the m^Ul in which the robbery 

Ivai coitimiltvM, thai one of the drivers, be 
vecti Kingsron and New York, very im- 
npfvly took. Op a way passenger, ari^Aer- 
tlcd him to Uk* ateat a,loripis1e ofBtm, 

rho stited that h* wa* qs; his wiy lo New 
fork, to piwcecd from (hence to the West 
ndie*. It is added that this tamo person 
pplied't*> be laktn up in the mail on the 

fallowing day, belween New York and 
)nitnwick; that his request was complied 
rjth, and lhal he was lodged in the bruns- 
rick gaol, on tutpiclon of his being the 
erfjctretor of Ihe robbery.
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Tomlinioii in the chair, 
moved in strikeout thtclanse 
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of the !at» 
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pointed, who»a doty it »bal) he to tit 
r«coM Df-c<N>(rcw( ahd induire into th»lf- 
(air* of th«*«v«/al detftoletrta of the

fr«nvlne'cir|iiattane« of hi* having bee«v ,.-, 
receoity «kiOnT*nd .(vat h« the aid Stewart'. .  »'.;
K avil ««k«»sf ikt*I«ul_ **-._'_. ,_u.^ ,_t.W ~,_ '-. *_ ,'j' '-,, I i

- . *Sturt olj Au,»pjw
Departed thl* life oil  r. ___ ... 

last, Captain JOHN T. BAHOI.R, in the 
5l*t year of hi* «gtv   ,. ' Kj 

As an. efleetiinai*) . hmbaftC,, Indulgent 
member of 

b* mourned 
hi* fellow-

.
and> artijre and 

locety, M» Jom'nc »*»111 
b? W» fahjlly, and-rtgre 

  /
on/!

xt:riy
 Hi/ r*main* v»«re on/Sundjy fveninf 

eommilled'to th'eir roolhar earth, in''"
pretence of oilny weeping ralitif** and 
eobaexron( lt^be Corporalio* of the City

PATRIOTIC. ..
One hundred young men of Ciois Creak 

township, Washington county, I'enn'yl'* 
Inii, have adopted a >eiie.< uf reiolutions, of 
[which tne following may serre lor a tpeci- 
I >i*n .

 We will abstain Irom tht use of import- 
led goods of every description, as far as pos- 
[ Bible, and gi*e a decided preference to arti-

clea th« growth and manufacture of our
own country.

 We' will in paying our addresses to the 
I voting ladies, girethe most marked prefer 

ence to such as clothe themselves in home* 
tfiun, and make use of articles the growth 

| of our own country."

Wright,  giinsl*\he motion, tb« question 
was taken abd the proposition wit adopted
 syes 70 i

Mr. Cocke moved tp.{Hfthe blank in the 
cltux providing for defrkyinc ihc expenses 
of the sxrpreme, circuit and district courts 
ol the Uniiod SlaUf. and for defraying the 
rxpeiMMA of prosecutiook for offence* agtin-4 
theUnlfaies, Jtc wicb the tarn of twenty, 
in*UH'«r thirty thousand dollars, and af 
ter a d.«cn»sion thereafhy Messr«. Cocke, 
Smith ol Md and Junes, of Ten the mo 
tion was negatived, and ihe blank was tilled 
ai?recommcoded by the cumroiute of wsy* 
and mcan>.  

Mr. Cocke moved to° fill the blank in the 
clanse for the support and maintenance of 
light houies, beacons, buoys, &tc- wiUi the
 urn of ten thousand, instead ot 44l,IOll>o 
at recommtn'drd by the committee of nmys 
and mean*; and after a discussion of Ihe 
subject by Messrs. Cocke. Smith of Md. 
Mifnor and Newton, the question was first 
taken, pursuant to the ruUs of Itio hoo'.e, 
upon the largest turn, which was carried, 
and thereby Mr. Cockc's mouon was in- 
dirrctly negatived. '

The clause for snrrermg the public lands 
of the United Stato beih^ unJcv consider-

of which.he lr»» a ncmbtr *A th» Utne 
hi* deatu, and a numerous concoune 
ciliieno who had aa'embledto pay th* last 
ta'd tribute of respect to departed worth.
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CdtQ.Mr. lVtl«mnK>noVjon..trt«U
w*» >amt. Sii'Jl >rave.A«fp^t1 b*'
of the trapslhat^y(s)')ajd for MeJ,':
it in my poV*rtoia«s>t>|tr* Mi*, of ,
ie<t h* lully a* the red . Mr. Thalia* .. ,.

- Turner waa in compauT with m*  * tittilCs . >
 ^ -"-' "' iJids^tb..^lk1ilKif>iW3>!%>' 

111  '-,*.' '  ' * -*.'", T ' T.

ONTGOLF1ER8.
Philadelphia, who pe- 
l.week for taelosive 
rigatlon, has Found a 

of the same city,

AMEUl 
James Be

tiUoncd 
privileges i 
competitor in p. „
who claims a pr%rily of invention, and 
tlile*1 thai nennell mutl htve borrowed or 
stotrn the invention Irom him. An rrrto^ 
combat In their reipaclive machines, al a 
convenient elevation from Iba earlb, in the 
pinenee ol ihe commillie, to whom the 
subject it refeired, wentld be the b«sl way 
lo ictile the dispute, and turnisli al ibe 
same time, the necrtsary evidence of Ihe 
practicability of tbc project.

Ur.COGMTP»NnXTA. 
Tlir lnrlepgailenre uf Die United States 

^Ibjr Krance in I77B
n and
'oinark, 5pain and llus-

I7S5. N. II. I'at.

A comrmUec of the legislature of MevV 
York, who appear to nVve given ihe sub 

Jf cl very careful attention, htve reported de- 
cidtdlv ajrianst the present mod* of punith- 
mcdt by Itboar in me state prison, and in 
Uvoar of iQbdiUilina tqnflaenienl in ceJIs 
lor short periods, with an allowance 61 vtry 
tojrie lood. The present ijMem of impri- 
Konmenl and Uboar. Ihvy tty, nol only fails 
lo produce reforniition in the cruninaL but 
Hcncrtlly hiaket him more hatdeiietr and 
'tpert in villainy, by Mtocialloii and con 
'nvance. Labour, it is further rcinark<>l, 
ollotlld only be »llr>«cd at a f«voor; as, 
when not tevere, it operates a* an aUeviali 
ort instead of a punishment. '1 he, p)an of 
tonfincment in eclh, is said lo lie re.-o.ii- 
mended by economy a* w«ll is a proptr ic. 
gird to ihe end of pdnithrnrnt.

it DELAWARE CA
.

A letter from Hsr, itbarf ilate« that the 
hill which uasted the H<V|*«<rf Repretenta. 
live* ot Ihfti slat*, in f.vd«r of the Chrsa- 
pl»k« and Uehtwtre O.tsfcl Co, ha* been 

>n the Senate, tiy a m.ajority of 
, ihrae inenihafa being absent at 

the (Qn« the vote syas tfiken, two of wliom 
were Known to bo favourable to it:

ONIONS.
Mr. Macdonald, gardener to the. Duke 

r.iiccleueh and Queensburv, at Dtlkeith, 
Jut rommuoic»s«Yl lo Ihe Caledonian H-)r- 
ticulturaV »o«let>,an imfortantHprovt.1
 neiit m the wilturc of Onion*. A* *0on 
n* the produ>« of the *Md beds attain a pro* 
per site; b« cke*e* a hoist day, takes tip' 
tht plaM*. and^fUrlmmersiqg ihcm (p a. 
puJdl* ««mpoil*\gJB>Q,«art toot and three 
l;»rls oaitli, Q-.nCJatiU them" (drilling) a 
bout four inehtt a*Vi(i«r, \(t row*, trio1 af- 
terwiatiij carefntly bVi U( eip when raqilr- 
M. riiiaproM** antktn with any kind 
Jf Onion. e>i4 the rodskqnal* In *!se th*. 
beU »p*nl«h Onion*, mv|er ftftt* bull
*nil morfc pong,«nt. \vM>* thei Onion i*"

atioo 
Mr. Sterling of New York propo»ird to 

fiil the blank vritR tHWAhi or one hundred 
in\lcad of one hundred au^i^htv thotiund 
dollars. A-d'Kcuinon *Ksued iicreon, in 
which the amendmenl^^^kipported by 
Me»iri. Sterling of NY.  fWfCockc, Col- 
den and C»uipbel\ ol Ohio, and nppotedby 
Meaan. JoneaofTrnn. tlendricktind Raii- 
kin, and >ome explanatory ohierv»tion« 
weremadeby Mr. Smith of AM. and Mr. 
Date*, bat before any question was taken 
l^iereon,

Wr. Colden moved to iiuert, after the 
word "lurveying," a cl»ju«e confining the 
appropriationi, lor that purpnc. to the ex 
pense* lo be incurred during the current 
year; to tvhich Mr. Rankin proposed to 
prefix the words "actually performed," 
which was anented to hy the mover and 
Hit amendment, as modified, was adopted.

The question then recurred upnn filling 
Hie blank with the largest sum (f 160,000] 
'which Was put and lu>t by a large majority. 

Mr. Smith, of Maryland, then pmpo*ed 
th«  am' of ftOO.OOO, which w»s al»o put 
andnegatived.

Blr. tValwurth named j75,COv). 
Mr. McCoy proposed I5Q.OOO-, » 
The queitiou wa» takeil Ujion fifling I he

 fcUnk nithlhetum ot one hundred ihi>u-
  and dollau, as proposed by Mr. Sleilm^, 
and waa carried

Mr. Cook irovrd to add to the clinic 
the following words, "anti for arrearage! 
due fur survey* made in the yeir IS2I    
dollar* " The olijecl of the proposition 
wa> lo provide for the (.ipenscotsiirveying 
a tract of land in the territory of Michigan 
by Willi.lm Kertor, the Smveyor General 
of that territory,- whioh bad been done 
WiUioiit aiilbority. Mr. (J, tupported the 
motion in a speech of considerable length, 
and contended that the iunocenl men who 
had perfortned the labour uiigUl to be paid, 
and not be compelled to retort lor indem 
nity ie> >IMHfeer 01 the K0*crnm«ni. II 
(hat officer IkB^d not be respomiblr, the 
goTeroment JsIoalJ suffer by the default.  
The motion inl^Btber supported liy Mi . 
.1. ii Johnstcm, jMJ opposed l>v Mi .Col 
dm. Mr. Caoipbell.ol Ohin.did Mr. Tixt, 
wl'en the question wi» taken, jnd Ilie nib- 
lion »a> nt jjtiveil tviiliOut a divi«ion

The coiniiiiliee (hen ro*e and repnrteJ 
prygn .', and obO riled leave to sit a^ain, 
aod then the House adjourned.

hU r««idence, in K««vl 
coumy. TiftS. »Marylsnd, universally la. 
mcnttd, WILLIAM SP&.NCKK, Bi^H He 
fell a victim lo too early :<k»poaure a/ler a 
severe indisposition; of this gentleman it 
may be laid that he poisessed tbe rare ftli 
city of making friend* of sll those who had 
the pTeasureol hi* acquaintance, and such 

his sterling integtity, sound juegment 
and urbanity, that he was universally look 
ed up to a* an umpire in all dispute*, be 
tween his neighbours andlriends and such 
wa* the confidence reposed in him. that his 
decitiofit were saltslaclory and final. Ite 
rervcd sevaral year* u a delegate from K.cnt, 
county in the slate legiilatiffe, with credit 
(o himself and usefulness to hi* constitu 
ents, aJway* retaining their confidence In 
the fall of 181 5, be wa* chosen, bv the elee 
toral college a member of the state Senate, 
and on th* meeting of the legislature, una 
nimously  ( dsin'^rel President oflhe 5ai">te, 
over whichK^c%nlmu*d to preside fite 
years, the co^Bofcinal period, with dig 
nil y and jodgm«nt, ecu ring to himself by 
his indepcnnenoJ, gentlemanly deportment 
  nd tntii'.y of manners, the respect and af 
fection of every member of that bodr.

(Fed, Os* )

t Beresty certify, that on the tT»h ot t 
I At I.' I *y«nt with'Mr Jonn N. Suw^^.w 
**e Mr, Fhlllp Htmmondjun for thb path 
poie. of hearing Ihr con versation that skoalA 
pas* b'tfween said SiewaH and rtamtuftnd, 
pespeccing 4 certain bor«« lhat Mr Me wart 
told lo Mr AaffiisliA»O*m6rUI,*nd on out* 
way w« mat Mr H»mmo»i going u> ft'i*

thit
htir

h instant, at 
Mr annum, 
,he ttockhol- 

on or af- 
it.

'.Cm/tier. 
3w.

SPRING GOODS.
The subscriber has jtjtecd From

PHILADE(CAA
A very choisce aeleclion of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Which he oO'em tit at a small advance 
upon cost price*. He invite* hi* 
friend* and customer* to give him a 
calFaod look at hi* assortment.

IUCIIAKD RIDORDY

South River Bridge 
Company.

Notice it hereby given to the itock- 
holder* in the South River Bridge 
Company, that an Klection for Nine 
Director* to manage the affair* of laid 
Company f»r one year, Jjjll be held 
at William«on'* Hotel imfe city of 
Annapolis, on Monday^^Hlh day of

He*Xt. ftt ,} o'cloWP^r^Vl.

'HKNKY MAYNA.DIER, Pr«at. 
April 11.__________t6thM.

Was taken Up Adrift
Tlii* day, near Lovefoiot, a SAIL 

BOAT with two rnatls, about 23 feet 
long, 7 feet 3 inchea wide, her gun 
walc» painted green, with yellow 
mouldtnai, itreak under the gunwale* 
red, and bottom payed with pilch. 
She appear* to be old, has been re 
paired with «a*safr»» timber. The 
owner i» rtijueated to provsi pro|ierly, 

argcs, and take her away.
JOHN DENNY 

Love Point,
Aprjl 0, 1823. ««*W , 3w.

culU»ale4 *c»l».' boy* an(l g5rls 
In transplanting them, at'

Friday April 5.
Tbe speaker Uid before the house a eom- 

mfinication from the Ircatury deptr(m->nt, 
tranamlttint, copies of ihe sUlements of the 
several bankt in the District of Columbia, 
ulilbi'lng their condition at the commence 
ment of lti« present year; which wa* order- 
ed to be laid on fhJtVble,

Mr. Wright  HnLice. that he should 
on Monday hcs-mojcm^re to introduce a 
bill "to erect 4jtMiAn^kto the memory 
Ol Ihe UU Harvn jWttWf in the city ol 
Anntpolitl' ^?'- ^
 : An engrealtil bfll to reviv« and con- 
llhuc in force certain act* concerning ihe 
allowance OT pension* upon a relini|<iish- 
ment-Ol' bounty I»ous, wa* read a third lim* 
and'paaaca. ' , 
: The house resolved Jltelf into a commit- 
»ee of the whole on the unfinished business 
of JMttrday, (the geatral appropriation 
bill.)' f . . 

Some discussion folh{ft>«d, upon the mm* 
 eetiary Tor IHIiHg^li*, t>lank». some of 

jjflnch w«re carried, tnd otlmrs rvjtcted; 
WhtAthe oomrnUteo^rol'e, rtj'portvd piog- 
reii, tnd Olnaiucd leave to t(s k{(au>;

paired wi 
owner i» r 
pov cbarg

f'.Love P. 
tf Aprjl

200

,, Salurdty April 6. 
1*heHons»then rasolvedi1 "

Ran away (Win the 
fubtoriber living near 
Upper Marlborouglu 
Prince-George'* coun 
ty, Maryland, the 7lh 
of lait November, a 
Negro Man named 

MICHAEL, »boul $8 or W year* of 
age; he i* 6 feet or upward* high, and 
uncommonly largo. His complexion" 
dark or reddish, not very black; he 
hit & small face and tic«d for a man 
of hi* *ize; very fond of chewing to 
bacco, and uncommonly ilovenly in 
hi* dreos, I will give One Hundred 
Dollar* If taken^any where In the 
Stale of Mat" 
lumbia, and 
taken elsewhei 
or secured in 
If brought home! 

* ea will be paid.

Mr. Gr .
That the hors* of mine, which Mr A 

Gambnll bougtr%jttt Public Sale, Vr»» whal 
il|-',<tll*d hip iho^BL both he add every 

else  < Ihe^RrP^inew. The price at 
he was solAj^^) shows Irtal he 

wa* nol consldere^^^B-rale horse. The 
onhy. question in wKi^rW have any concern 
is, whether I had any knowledge of his k» 
ing /amf, otherwite Intn hipShoilcn, while 
in my posiassion, before ihe morning 
sale Mr. Gambrill has tslen greal pain 
lo prove lhal I had). To his certificate' . 
oppose the following, oul of many more 
which I might produce If nece«ary

This isieecttifv, lhal during the month o 
October IN/I, I sold   rrrUin hfyshot <ur 
rel horse lo Mr ,'ohn N. Sirwul^it which 
lime be was not lame, nor had Mr, Stcwarl 
and myicU any corrvirtilion about lime 
ne*s. SHney hevtell.

If ihe horse had been lame, while Mrs. 
Sewell's pioperty, as Mr. A Wartitld cer 
tifies, snd as Mr. Drown and Mr. Glover 
lay Mr. Wm. 8«well acknowledged in 
their presence, 1 Wai not inlormed of il, 
and am pot aniwftrtblc lor it.

Mr. WiMiam Gambnll swears, lhat in 
riding wilh me on my way to Devtrn 
Church^he discovered my horse to be bent, 
that he mentioned U lo me, and th<l I re 
plied, "tb*t he wis Umc, (cc " This I ab 
solutely deny; and I p-ove .the ulWr Im 
probability of my laying «ny such ihlng 
by the fallowing cenificales:

I hereby certify, Ibat on a certain rllnj 
ttbbath, nelween the hour* of one and Iwo 
o'clock, 1 saw. Mr John N St«w«rt, on 
hit relurn from Severn Meeting House, lo 
which place Mr. Slewarl said he had been 
lo hold meetin*. bu« from CM smillne»i ol 
Ihe congregation, h* »nly s^ng and priyed 
with thrrn. «nd ulunltd I »aw llie 
which Mr 3le>»iri r»de it Jhsj iimr, 10^ 
which he bat sines told lo WT Au^uilin* 
Cambrill, and he fcad tint tfi; leatt appear 
oncf o/ famrn/ss, at that lime.

Th4*na> G. Wtt«rt. 
Annapolis, Mirrh lVHn,1V£Z. 
1 his is to cerilly, that on this 1Mb dty 

of M«rch \ftt. \ w»s tithe home of >lr. 
Thomas W. Turner, and htard .Mr VVil 
liarn Gambrill, (while in roivtrsailon with 
Mr. John N. Slewirt.) Irll him, (^l»wirt.) 
that Ihe SaWballl tllnded 10 in his tfTiiUvil 
tt which lime lt*t«ie» ihe bort« bein R Itme..-1 
wss on a r«iny S.blistli. tnd the nine day 
thai Ihe "i-l Siewsrlcam* up to hold meet 
ing at Ihe Severn Meeting House, and >vcnl 
b»ck 10 soon, there btSrtz so f«»» ptople on\ 
10 tllend mertiag. John II. Williams

To Ihe certificate ol Mr. Dennis Miller I 
oppose the {allowing of Mr. Montgomery 
Wilen.

( herebv Certify, thtl diiringlhe lime Mr 
John N. Ste\ml owned the hipshol sorrel 
rtrirte Wlteli he «old lo Mr. Augustine Gam 
brill, 1 ui« Mr. JHewsrl brin>;llie >jid horse 
oul lo trade with a horae drover, brm;; roy» 
sell Iheic, and taw the hor»c- led and rode 
tbonl at Ihis tune, «nd iioii.-crf him pat-lieu- 
larly. but did not discover III* Icait appear 
attce »} ' /iimrnMt in laid hurst Thi», *  
well a I etn iiecollecl, w«« aboul l.v» of 
ihree we«kt previous to iaid Mcwtrt't idl 
ing laid horse to ttid Gambnll

Monlgonitry
Wrlghlon, March IM. l»«i. 
Th. affidavit of Mr Sappiticto1 

bearing ou Ihe cat*. »»rtut aslo 
'  nond. Jr. *a]

r wheiilhe conversation look plies) 
ripect-ng the horse, Mr I*. HimmoiMJQsH • 

ooserved lo Mr Stewartlhat his hor»«- ap- 
warsttl to be Ukx>< al the lime alluded tb U - 
it* certificate, and Mr Siewatt'l reply was. 

lh*t if you did, friend liamroond, t did 
not^hted yofl Mr 8<eWaj-t ttkrd Mr. 

l*mmr>nd whether he. (ftt*w*ri,)acknow. 
edged the hnrse lo be lame, to him. ^Ham- 
mond.) and his reply was, "A'*-"

And I further certifjt, lhal wh«n tl Mr. 
Philip Itammond'* Scb I *il pic^ent du- , 
ring Ihe conversation Uiat Mr P. Ham 
mond, Sen. tnd Mr Reain H'mMond, of 
fhilip. allude (o >n thair oertifleaiet. aaxt 
did not hear Mr John (I. Stevart teknos*. 
ledge the horse 16 he ItAM...

Ihornats W. Turtrtr, 
Mtrch nth, 1684. ~" 
Now, Sir, ydu wi'l remark,_ that Wv 

Turntr went with me lor ih«- Isu|f«nt p\ttf- • 
pose "Of hearing Ihe conversVJun lft«I' n 
should past." histobt preturab) iber*- 
fore, lhal hi paid aUeritio^. Beside*, /" 
went for the vtry firpoa^of refuting (ha 
reooil thai t had made *Wh an arknovv. 
led)(m*iit to Mr V, Hsmmond. Mr. Tur 
ner knew Ibal I went (or INis purpose, and 
accompanied me at a Witness 1. il nroha- 
ble, Ihen, lhal I should have gone and di- ."i 
rectly acknowledged, what It was my v 
express ohjcct co refole? Or, il I had art- . 
ed to inconsistently, hi U probable lhal il 
woalrt have made no imprestlnn <-n Ibi* 
mind of Mr. Turner? Mr P Hamm"ud 
hia^MUeoofuMsi, thai 1 htd nol madtsucH 
an tcknuwledgment to hjte  So /Ur. Tur 
ner positively certifies And while we 
were al his tether's, Mr. Turner wa* pre 
sent during our convolution Mr. Turner 
w«nl as « wil«e*s, "tbr ihe purpose of h«at- 
\nr, Ihe corittrsilion." snd he did hear ft. 
lint he-heard no such «r knrnvlid tm*ol as .,' 
Ihil >poken of by Mr. R. lUniujjnd, aild, 
Mr. P. Haminood, ten

Sir, I mighl here slop, wilb (he eenA» 
detu hope Uiil I have given entire satisfac 
tion to every impartial reader. Dm to 
*how how   plain case may be distorted, 
and whal erroneous Impressions the cjOli- 
fieaie of Mr. UeXln Mamrriond it cslcult' 
tad to makr, I lUbjuin Uie cerlihntA of 
Mr. Mnllikcn himself altelled by four gen 
tlemen who were present ai the lime ol the 
conversation lo which Mr Himmond. al  
ludea. /' .\ 

\Ve Iht undersigned, do hereby certify.. 
(hit we were ^>r««eat tvhen Mr. A"f osllae 
tl»mbnll a-ked Mr Oiboro W Mull.krvv 
whcihcrhc had ever tern Mr, John N Stew- 
jil riding i lime hipsbe^riorrel hurt*. 
Mr Mullikeii »aM, lh»< sooietiRM e*i-{y last 
tprinf. ts he W4fe riding front *rjr. c*'rphrn 
UwrTpi, in company Wilto Mr. btewan. lo 
BieJdieU's quarter meeting, (Ihe lime 4ie- 
did nbl recoiled, nul he thought it wa? in 
(he »;"in/..] Mr. tiKwsiCV't hnr-e t|qi«tre< 
lo be brue. tnd h* Mr. Mulliken. told Mr. 
.S^KWxrt lhal his hoi^e wa» lime, and Mr. . 
ICttvirl t*1d loniclhinc lhat Mr. Mullikctv 
did nol r.-colleel ivhtl. Mr GambriU atLeet 
Mr. MuHir.en for his certificate, be r*(ti**d, 
and said lhat it would be of no .»e to :Mr. 
GsinbrjU, a* 4(tro* ni / pai&mfttat oUftejMt 
u>A»AinfAol, Yietther would ;he know line*' 
hnrsc if he wat to tec him again, and ih«a 
he did not know whr her iW wa* lire kfrnej

*-j

/horir or nut, (lot MI .titwut «oW Mr* 
C.imhr, I, »nd ftli C.jnil.rjl tild, tl 
Mulltkeu woulttaol jive hi( certiGctle. 
would )><ibli«sMI>hal he, invl laid, tnHlib 
would dt at will: and lhat.il he iMdlitt 
eenificil* It would be ol.-Jiltle ute lo hlpr. 
And Mi M<il!iken aaidy>tf ,hi> waa drt«r- 
iiHiifd ta publish toy thin*; ho " AvwMf* 
that Mi Gambrin wou,ld ptiblish what' ho 
had taxi than for hun ^o «,ve bis certificate, 
.in a that be v»at welcome lo Ao »s h* pleat- . 
ed, he would not Ji»t »n» certificate about 
ii. Oixn mnitjr «Ur hand! lltlt «tt» of ' '

-!!

of Co-
.ndred Dullam if 

brought hflpif 
that ) get him.

11 reasonable «x-

king of Rnglanit 
Tonights, trl 

' woids, thote vtho 
the ilrunk«ii 

i tHtilord, lieutenant 
Mprgan't tiui* 

»nd

,iUe» ,of the wh'ohV on t 
nsinel* of yesterday, (th* g 

pi itrtlon bill.) Mr Tomlioson 
" 1 he^sjUw* to provide for

roaj.bcini naJor  

I in,

. .. -- , . 
Condlot moved »o strike out lh« 

elanM. He tajd th» Uniteil' St,aU» n»d »l 
WpandeA erjormou* tun*« jn the con- 

ftf th(*,*Q*jdj »«<! h* conH nol

w*nl

This ts to give
That «n election will be 

city hall, on Tue*Jay ntx 
in»ti for a tnember 
Cotytcil of the 
n*{t9lU. The pol! 
90'elock, A.

I /April

at (he 
16th

Common 
lion of ,t,iv 

opened »t

ER, Clerk.
•' S*.

heard Mr. V. llammo 
he (V Mammond) discovered my horse 
he "Vry lame" on »he dajrU^l I iodr h»i 
with mm Irom church, and lhal he and I 
h».l so\« conversation about it, &c.

Wr. P. llammon*. *«n. makes it tliH 
slronger,. and cvttilies, Ilitt he het'd his
 on Hrtilip s*y. ihit on ihe 44kV thtl I rod* 
home v»Uh him from church, my horst
  were so laVie IhU he waaaftoU lh«i ihe 
Untie wvulvlVjt carry m«-!*i hi* hou«,"
S'C, , x

Now il happens thai there wat 
peison in compiajv at Ihe vet v 
spuken of. and ufVhich Mr. H. 
jun. also tpeakn in his otvn ceilll'icsllV**'^ 
I amlhcrrliy enalileuSn.isUively lu dispro** 
all lhal he lias said orfyliis point. Tkr* I 
do by Ihe following terlsfirMe ol Ml. MS* 
nken. \

I her«hy ceititv. il»t -inXh* IB^hUiv of 
Nov 1H2J, ( rode in rumpitrfy With Jolm 
N. Slewart 4n the morning oXtheiaift IMn 
day of Nov. ! *!, from AnoiVil1* to lhe 
Melhd-llsl meatlne hoeie in B\o*d N»ca. 
and from thence in lh« »flori»«pn of thtt1 
tame d«vio tHe OrusiKoadimtsHlpghoutt 
head of *9ev*ra, and fronv lhcne*«jby the 
way of Mr. Wrft, OaM*i"'», »ccon%*nVed 
Mr. Philip Hammond, Jun. *nd JoHo N 
flUwart, to the h<ra»e ^f Mr. fMif tVm 
monfl, jun. when thetajd 3t«*«rt antl 
(sdf tpeol the nigbt. and on <be

Ht Uf. Philip

. 
Dt«My, of Tho*.

V-

I do her*jb» eartl _ 
v«rsaiion didj takr'p'"** 
aod Mr aamMffr*" <h« - 
last, and sine* I nv* foau 
ib«t II was tn tht fall of 1X20, 
mevtiiiE waa at Dicknal!'*,k O 

1 hus il lurns out. lhat the 
in the year'o^l," watatk* 
hefor« I ever paj»es*e4 the horse *4 all:, 
in fact, waa a year hefnre, a* Mr Mill 
now certifies lhal Ihe lima to sYtil^h jit  '  ' ' 
U>ded, h«-ha> «mc« ditco'vetviJ,' vr**' in U»e ''' ' 
Kill of l»'20,'*nd the bone cameltito *ay '.v 
pos>r«itcii in the Kail of 1H21, i

ll'Mr Htmmond had slaud vhal^H .w«s. ,- 
\t\ Ihe .SpriMyf ut )8}l, ifttlead st| naitir ihtf' 
  inhifuai^t phrt*l) «>on a ceMain day jn lha 
vrar 1821," hi* etrtiftetio wbirlel have, kcvn 
»* karmlest a* I tni>t t havo now wide It. 

I nurv Uk« my leavr of Mr. Cambiitl, 
K doiibtlntj.lt h« UtleVnilne" lo go vb,e- 

fore a apitrt and jury," a* lie intiRWle*. 
that I thill be able lo confront' rim    «t- 

'there, as I hop*>( hiv<> d*(i(.h«r«« 
JOMM N. f TEW ART. ,

P. 8. tf QtCctaary, | cptikl easily hsvn,
pro'etrrcti the oa^kj ol tho*« 
w'trom I have calCtd <Jn, \i<t* I k 
cerilrieatCk will b* dccmtVl 
that know y<«m. _

. •'

. t



•^

>a«p ertiem ,e»t«»*cco
time* fn
rylaod

t

"/

farther' nppttm* 
«n*ctto reauUi*

fit* I 
bHcaaand Ua- tbereof »o, rdw^eeudl. 

port* t» b* by ttea

 ore; t*e B**i««r *» '
 ritve* and Herbert"? P»p«r 
tftt Star at Ba.Ua '

xzett*/ ^t BOi

To the a«x entitled, »A» act
i**p«ett«* oftol 

' Bee. I. !,« il enacted b> If* General A«- 
 tnbly of Marytaod, That front »ad aft«r 
rfc* fir***? tl Nov*t.»«r aftl, e«e«pt u j 
t« Oaarl*» and St.'Mary'» cfcuntic*. it ihafl , 
be cjie. daly oTthe Hr*ra> iltpecton of to 
bacco, before they proceed to drt<lnrg»tbe 
4otieJ of thor re«pecti»«  ppoinin>ent», to 
Uk«,ina<UiKoutotlieoalh (or atfirmalioo.) 
already prescribed by tbe 'original act, to 
Which this i* a further (u IpUmCnt, the/ol- 
Tbwtog oatb, or afnrmat on, ai ibe cue 
m*J be; "I, A, B, do H eainljr »"e*r ,or 
afirm,) that 1 w-Il faithfully and horwaCjr 
discharge U>e do ties of ii Jprctor ol lobic 
co for      warebooM that 1 mil. when 
e'er I lhall draw tamjilq therv m the man 
ner prescribed br the pr«rhion> of ^hU act 
telect, without fa»our. ^flection. prejudice 
or partiality, tucb samples a^ iti my con 
science and judgment, I 5 hail derm a fair 
tample of the average qnaliiy ol ihe u-bac 
co in the hogihead Itafa which «ueh sam

ars
.from lbe;it»b*cribcrV ^

^«c. M
be\htf tiuty of 'be 
ibe fir* Monday _ ^ . . . 
and January, in «*aa a»*l <
r«port-t«ibe, Ueararcref the 
miUra «li«re, the quantity ~' 
tpccUd. re^mnecied at>4 di 
baa inspeetioa Itaaaa; ami tkc 
report, to b**i(d«* " 
t« a* follow*: •',
A report af t!N< ttaaceo 

delivered from   inspection warthttuie 
dar%%]( the ^ts*rtcr cocttvienci*^ on the 
    day of    in the y»*r eigbtreo 
buodreii and    ending on the    day 
el   - in tbe year of eighteen hundred 
and   . V

at. and

pie ihall be drawn, t> J»r as can l>e ascer 
talned by the treakt directed I creitter to 
be made, and further,(that I will J-e every 
diligence to «»ceria.n , Uie lrt:e . uality of 
tobacco in»f,»t'.eJ by ,-me »liene*cr I shall 
tiMpect that any fra'Jj has Ue.n niCtl or 
practice J in ttie pacLin;; thereol."

Sec 2 Aotl be it ef acted, That it shall 
lljr ol said i/i'p 
each and evtry 
I, in rot lei.

. And be it en.

be the duly ol said inspector 19 aforesaid, 
to hreak rich and ettry lio<;'^ead by him 
infpecLed, in rot lc»> then t'.'c diflereat 
placet

S«c. 3. And be i'-en.c'.ed. That it thill 
be the duty of the ta'id inspector, a) afore 
 lid, (when require)! by the owner ur hi* 
agenl ta draw tamples of the tobarco 
whicb he or they thitll inspect,todrt" ihe 
lame; and tuch i ample) to Le dravtn, <hall 
control ot not less tian three bundle^, to 
be ol the arerage tDil.tr of the lobacco in 
tb« hothead fron^ which ttie sample shall

^L
«nd it swa.ll

 A.
B»bt-

..__ 0<H)D8t . 
offer them for a*je (at their old *»nd) 
«  Ura moat. IBM omMii aad
da&ig tana* for eaah, or to ponctnal 
ileeillrt at abort gataa.

uaint* hi» Friends and I a ctAer namedriniy. 1 wW g* ** 30

And it  wajl be Ihe 
the western ^hen 
cause copies 
ward*-d forth 
American Far 
ed For the in/on 
(talc; add if an 
comply with Ini 
last section, uj 
shall pay a A 
dollars,'lo *>e ; 
county in 
sl,.;i be I 
»e»iem th/re fr

uly of Ihe treasurer ol 
for the time being, lo 

taid reports lo be for. 
to the editor of -The 
*"-to be by !iim ptihli.h 

tian Ol Ihe people of this 
nspeclor shall refuse lo 

direciions 5^ the aiorttaid 
thereof, he

e«|iund 
to Ihe b 

it an in«p«<i 
ol the tre*»uier of Ihe 

the time bein-, to give

nr>e«|iundred 
brnrfi^Df the 
«<ior; Wid il

be drawn, a* Itr  
tbe break* hereaft :r directed to be made.

Sec. 4. And be t enacted, That it thall
be the duty ol eax h tnd every inspector.
when required to 
any tobacco by hi 
Cke taid samples t 
bundle, by tyeing 
 Irong tape, run I

him mott likely (» 
from separating; a

can be aaceitained hv

notice to rj/e judges nf the cour 
said counties, or Ball 
at the ca/e may be, I 
to the ?/and jury, 

.MaiTh Ii

.10]

: coarta of 
ity Court,

itr.

GEORGK M'tfUn—TJILOR,
Re*peetfally acquaint*

tbe Public, that he baa removed
hi* Shop,

One doer Maw th* Post Olfict,
rVh*jr« be bu on band a ganentl sup

ply ofFJLl Sf WINTER GOODS,
Con kitting of Cloth*, Caagitnem. Ca»> 
 iuel*. Cord* and Vektiog*. whicb het 
will *ell or tnaU'e up in the be*t and 
moat fa«hionabte. manner, at a sbori 
notice, aad on accommodating terms. 
Th»*e who wi*h to parchaee bargain*, 
will 6nd it to their advantage to give 
him a call.

Annapoli*, Nov. 8

60 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the tubtcriber about 

tbe lit of January, a ne^ro man by 
the name of Jl  ',. about 25* year* ol' 
a^e, S feet 10 or 11 inche* in height, 
very black, long face, hi» front teeth 
long and uncommonly wide apart; he 
wa* purchased uf Mr. Cornelia* Man 
ning, of Ht. Mary'* county, and no 
doubt will hUernpi lo gel back there 
again, a* b« ha* received a pa*» from 
a negrAin theneifthboorhood, and we*

o«, tag
prormnant cheek 
jura; iaiagfeli « 
*Di «tand**i7 uneven 
otlW in, none parttettlafy 
front tooth He wmt M»n ifl 
bonrhood of Hunting to*n T 
Coqjt.hou**afe* week* UW« 
ifcjuTabout which tiro* al«o ]bft 4$ 
the quarter of Joho G. MacKaD,, 
oo St. Leonard1* cfeek, where 1»*

IN C 

1£Ot&rod, Tfcat the act, c 
Mt-rtUtiog to the 
on* granted b* thii«ai*v1 
five timer in aH tii 'jrw&r

«Jie

at

: of the

.

An i'

jidoHartir he T» taken..hi Calvert or 
I Anne Arujjdel county, and secured in 

gaot *4tbat I gel him again, and 50 
dollar* ilf ha i* taken eUewh#re, pro 
vided I get him again, and Jp either 
case 1 will pay all reasonable charge* 
if he i* brought home

PBTER E 
Feb. 28, 1832. 
TheKditorapf theF 

KNean and Baltimore ' 
"Baltimore Patriot, wi 
the above once a 
week*, in their country

ON.
8w.

1 Repub- 
ph. and 

insert 
for eight 

paper, and

pleate

forward their bills addre**ed to me 
at Friendship. Anne-Arundel county

P. K.

o do by Ibc owner of 
i impeded, to confine 
by him drawn, in one 
thrm (ogeibcr will) a 
trough lh« held of *aid

aaaaple, in tuch n inner *> m»J appear I
irerent the laid- bundle 
d it fhall be the duty of

UST OF LETTERS
I'cmnitting in the Pent Office ,?nna- 

no/u, 1st of Jpnl, 18-2.
A K

The Full Blooded Horse 
OSCAR JUNIOR,

Will ctand at the farm of Hr Ri 
chard Harwood. of Tlios.'o* Beard'* 
Creek, South River, at the moderate

 eri, , in Calwrt ronnt* on Ml way to rice of Six 
the ferry. The a bo « reward Will be id tofore , he fir,t

'nomat.er bro't

hioc again 
Went River.

lit:S(
near A it

B

the laid intprctorf, to confine on the >aid 
aampte »o united tx>^elhcr r a ilip .if pa»le 
board, and to lealtbe »id tape and pule
board, witb «ealtn| 
(aid wax, wHhlhe 
e4 to h« pro>iJed, 
inspection where 
fn«petted, may bi 
And it (ball be tin 
tor, to wnle on t
numbri ol the ho ;>head from which the

or thill be ippoin

to caute the umi

wix.and to impreu the 
tamp hereinafter direct* 
to that 'he name ol (be 
\\v laid lobacco thall he 
legible on the taid wax 
duty of UK laid intpec- 
e taid pule board, the

Hub4 Urc-u 
NtbmijU) B.rek 
U H Urv»a

Edward Oa d»m 
Allm T Hrrwrr

nvt* ttrjct 
Dralartr

tample thill bare 
the owner thereof 
inspector.

Sec 5. And he 
be the duty ol the 
the line beln;, to 
blamp for each anc 
bacco as alore*aid, fur which an inspector it

een drawn, the name of 
  nd 'he name of tbc >aid

t enacted. That it thill 
governor anil council for 
rauve to jbe prepared, a 
every intpertion of to

ed, and on which  tamp,
the name of Ibe in ^cctioo for which 1C shall 
or may be prepare >. thall be cn^roeii, and

to be Fortcarded to the
Ihtpeclor on im pec ion thereof, to b« by 
him or th«m nicd] m tUmpln^ Uie wax, by 
which the Lape tbjruu|(h the taid tamp'.ct at 
aferetaid ihall be'tecurcd a* aforesaid

Sec. 6. And brf il enacted. Thit it if,.ll
be th« duty of th 
tranimit to the c 
lid, to which 
the amount of tl 
 talc in procQrin 
the doty of the

euiic ttie laid t 
ed by Hie itaU ( 
to b* awcucd o 
of the t*ld count 
 late, if tire war 
furnithed be pu

private propb*
are inttrticted lo 
tain a *au

I cltrL ul the council, lo 
crkt ot (he veveral coun- 
ucli tlamptuhal) be tent, 
e expedite incurred by the 

; the tame; and it thtll be 
id clerk, to lav the tame

bthre the levy c aim ol Uie county, wlio 
*r« hereby io» TJcted and required, to 

nis to u aforesaid expend
r the u»e of »uch county, 
1 the aoroablc propeity 
, to 0*10* for the u«e olllie 
iou.e Inr which Ihry are 
lie property^ and il thct 
rty, tiieo tfto lc»j rou.t 
aute Ibe intpeclor to re- 
to th* e.\pcn»c to incur-

See. 7. And 9* it enacted, Tbtt the in 
tpedort aforesaid, for Xhe performance of 

'tbe duties impo*Yu or thrt act, *re h«r«by 
permitted to dekand aait retain for them- 
telv«s, fi»« cen&for each sample by them
 lamped according to the plovUion* of Ihit
  t, lo be receive*! by them on the delivery 
of tbe tobacco from whicb tbe same tbtll 
have been dra

Ji*c 8. And 
be tho duly 
when ruaireil 
to draw dupliej
to at.mtf
to til*
hi* agent 6 
turn t 
tliut

9<e,
lit If* dui 
|y wa«rc 
»<)ated, .

it enacted, That it ihall 
tilt inan«cl*ri alomtid, 

y.the owner or hit agent 
e aapiplM, to to do, and

npl*a 10 drawn, according 
I .Ol Ulk* act, 10* owner or 
agreeing to nay him the 
(or every duplicate tamule

C
Jacun Clark 
l^wn>. .tut L»rlm 
Joha 3 C'^uUiu
Hobr.1 Cl«tk
O.otft. Cam p bell 
Wm l'«io« 
kUl.^rd Co«k 
MUlou C«lburn 
J«mc. CLambrn 
Pallet Cru.t

iMK Uu.kitl 
Alpbni. Uu4(>

 >«aa EUm-l 
IKcbd Kllwl 
u,,r.on W. K 
AIUO. Crrni

G

Wm. HnwarJ 
Chrutui>S«r lluhtio 
J'<^I>h Howard 
Win. n..l.ac t 
1 b •*. W,n. II, !l 
TUomu IUn||«ii 
Alu^.u ll«nnuui>d 
Mi..   , hj, J lltll 
 lobb lluibunl 
IMUC llui'kiitf 
Holxtl lUncock 
l.ul 11.11, u
uuha ii u.n
Jo,l,u« 11.11

Saral. Krrr 
jubo K4an

A Km. Lo« I 
f O Lrrhtfc

VI '
That. Mrt-MiU 
Wm ^ ynl^r 
G,H»rl MuMlnon 
HuU Minhtll 
Trunwr Mcv^ira 
John >4»lU.on 
ChJrtc. Jtuaib.n

N
Pk.lip Vcrrti

O
Dcnni* O Omw

p
Wra. Prmtiw

I'rwl.p r<ili£uiM- 
Uocu Wtn. Pinkory

Q
GwjT O>l)rr 1

R 
ClaJrt** HidfH*

J*>«. U HincfOid 1 
John U H<*c«r* 
CW»rl^i MuuieaaT 
Wm. H»litMll* 
'I Itorou/a V. Hob into a

s
Mi.* Gtacv Ann ^pcirr

J..«t. Sir. , 
).<. N JU-

Mn Jan* 
'I K»mju trc

. 
llmry sale' I
Oru. V Aluilh 
CBLIL T limiib 
(..IWrl tnlUi 
lUJpb 8l"J I". 3 
MIL Urbec^i Sui ittnr
JuJm Tjillnri

Jwcut Vdlj 
ClciiKiil Vlekwi\v
l«»in R W \Vi,c

(lualmviii \\.rrt ia

For Sale,
THE HOUSE AND LOT. 

Now occupied by Richard J. Crab*, esq. 
near the Oath Sprint I'ostrttion will be 
given on the lit of Novetnbtr nexl For 
1'irther particular* and lerv>t, apply to ibe 

bsciiber, litu^a^n the Read of Severn, or 
Robert WehJHle,n. etq Anntpoli*.

Mare. II' 
of Octnber, 
ved. Me i* 

of t\pe figure. Hit 
hire OSCAR, hi* dam SlITca to Dr 
Edelen's celebiated mare FLORET 
TA

' th Corn, Wheat, Rye or Oats, 
will be Uken at ^f^Mrent price. 

CL£>fE!3T WEEDEN,
Manager. 

March "

17 if.

Mill ferali iaktaon 
Umull I^li-hvt 
Mn. Miry J.*«on 
Urnfl Ji-nkm>

Out. W
C T WI«rtJl».r«  
Jaaoli WMcn
Her. Wm. WllUibKl 
Mn. Eltulkik Villlami 
MlnMwv A WMid..,a 
Wm. W WWtruu 
Can. W>u>n 
Kiekt J W.lkiu 

>n of Mr. lottu M Writb 
lUchJ. Willumi

Munroe, /'. wf/.

Sales.

be it enacted, That it thall 
th* levy couil of ibe conn- 

intpecliun warehouse tiiall be 
me a part of the w»*f«hoii«e 

ld«d for the tale keep nj;of *.iin- 
'plea, and It'hall be the duty of tha iald in- 
fpeetnr of Insptrtori to take carr ttttltlit 

. bo.xei (tuJbe provided by the owner*), in 
whjcli Ilif taniples tliaU be deposited, tball 
not be inured, nor the ttme oueiti.l, onlett 
by. the rffcrmiMion of Iheowpm thereof, or 

*. their afegt*; and it thall be the duly of 
th«**ldfintp«clort, lo alUnd o ucc in «»cli 
of thf inonths ol April, May.'June, July. 

A* i AujfQn, September, October and Noveib- 
,4>or, jfe-evrry year, for tnewlng ih* t.id 

to deileri, whicb day» shall be t[> 
by Ut* (aid Uvy cotu-t, and notice 

tU*^*of»»)at1 btMblifbed in a* nuny newt 
lav ti)» j)i<Mi«t ol CotumMa and 
i>n, a* they thai) de*ro n«cea«»ry l«l 

 « tAtormaiio? of lha day* »<> appointed; 
id tbe efMi.Uiw of tbtr *«tipn are n<r«. 

to «jd«»A «* the city, and 
'''   _ j^ • «

By virtue of a writ of fieri Itcmt, 
  nldlollie hl&beU bidder, on '1'u 
ItJlli day ol April nut, at Mr. Jaj 
ttr't Tavern, in Mi a city uf Annai 
aere> of land, called '-Benson't I'/rU' 
pail ol "i'leaaani.FJeW." -Seir/1 and

| properly of Cunaiulra Qatta- 
||trin at Nicholas t*a»»away, at 

Dr Alien ('ticAiat. Male lo 
Fat * o'clock, Vtf. Terint roM.

WM. U/IAltA, »h'U, 
March 28.

|ly virtue of two WPili of fieri facia), one 
intiied out of AqnoyVruiidcl county court, 
the other by Gi4yfn While, ntt{ a justice 
lor A. A. eount|Tand to me ahccitd, will 
bo >old (o the Jpgheet bidder on Tuesday 
the IClh-April/cxt,, 4tMr. Jatnrt Hunlei't 
Tavern, in tbl city of Ai\r>»iioli». all the 
right, title a/d inlerW' of John 'I'ydiogi, 
cither at lul or in  onily , in and to a liout* 
toj lot in/be city of Aanapolli, situ*U On 

 trect, frorrtioK i5 fecund run- 
» feet. Seiaed, A«d lakeu at th«
»a> Tditigt '*> lt> * "llu °* 

n Grnpat. - Ba), lo

NOTICE.
The «uh*criber« having thi* day 

formed a Co-Partnership, their bu*i- 
ne«» will be oomlucled under the 
of Shaw and Gainbnll. at the 8t' 
heretofore occupied by Q. Bhaw. 

George tihuw, 
Uoratio Gambrill. 

Annapoli*, March 25, 1822. 3w

NOTICE.
The »ab*c riber being anxiou* to 

tcttle hi* buiinen, requeat* thoo* who 
are indebted to him to make payment, 
or close their account* by b*ad or 
note. J^m

^^f^^George Shaw^
April 4. ^ "^*> '^

*rfy order dri«
no*v i»> or mnjJ
ihe p*>*VH6n '
accomrijriled'
tjon of'to.cli __ ^
may be; to be Mlc«o 1 _ .
or. notary pabiw, aldavtMiior jojUei]
of the peace.^f the town; cooaty ,
 tale, where »uch peotioneir »bu|ti 
aide, that the person or pmom , 
signing the said o»de>t i* tbe pi 
to whom the *aid*pen*ioa wu. * 
ed. * ^

Sec 2 And be ft enacted, TWlt 
governor and council be reqdtt 
cause thl»1aw to beypublianed i 
new»paper» a* they may deem / 
ble, to-givetheVmoa genaral 
don'to the *ajaeX

March 21 .^ ; 4   8».  

The followiht; bax beert handed lomfacj 
publication, u lh« u*t)i to b« UkcM»« 
 ons '.Uinria; to be placed oa thej 
hit oUrtaryland under the U'« act ( 
bly o»||Kt lubjeol. Thote priaUtt I 
hsed.e|JP|b!i>h tbe la\v of Ih* Ma^ 
will aanex a Uiereto by wtj ol ia* 
for those concerued.

l*e il remc ' berrd, that on h» . 
of 102 penwrnlfy appeared 
fore me the subKnber, ajolltceoTG 
id and for county, (or judge <

judicial district, or notary public, aU« I 
case may be,) who mad* otlh on t' 
KvangelyoT Almiflbty Ood, that I . ,_ _^ 
Identical person who H-U pUc*d oeitSatai-l
 ion Hit uf tbt stale or Marrland. k t*i-l 
f.irmity with a revolution of la* laid tta^j 

; Sworn to before m*, .J .

NOTE. The affidivit ***Mtk* *tc*i**t.,l 
nicd wilh a certificate from the clerk rfirj 

' coWIIY court or^ha cooniy jf*i«i*<b« i 
davil u made, that the per 
it it (alcn b a }u^i«M ' 
takrn by ajodj* out < 
ceKificat«;

CABINET MAKING.)
The Sobicriber, at hi* Shop, In 

Church-street, oppoiite the Pt>»t Office, 
haying provided himself with Malto- 
giiiy. afid other material*, for carry. 
ing on the

Cabinet 'Making Business, <$ <:» 
Solicit* the public for a portion of 
their cuHloni, which will be thankful!} 
received.

It'

On the i 
ton able tern 
He will 

Uplwlst(

PVffKRJU.8,

the hu*lrie*»ol 
Paper Hunting..

Jan. 3,

Just PuWished
And for tale at thi* Office and at 

George Bhaw'*
The Const jJuftou. of 

To which It'pre
The Ueduralian ofRight$-^i ' 

With the »ajeudinent»log rafted therein 
Oeu ss. i

JONA. BUTTON^
Having reoioved hi*

COACH§ HARNESS
Shop to' Iti*

New Establishment
7.V WRST-STttRET, JUST 

ABOVE THK IfJRMKRH BJJffC,
Where he intends keeping a supply of

Carriages, Gigs, &c.
ReqaeiU bin friend* particularly, 

and all other* who may have work 
to diipovc uf in hi* Hue, in future to 
call at that place. No effort shall 
be omitted to plea*e tbote who way 
countenance him. Hi* Carrilge* will 

'be made of the best inatorialf^kad 
e<r«ry attention p&id in their construe. 
tion, lo unite in them durability acf} 
neatne** Order* from the country 
will be thankfully received, and faith* 
fully- and promptly executed.

Weatntreet, AnnapolU, 
-March 1.4 .

KB. A Lad.of t« 01 
age will be taken a* a 
the above bu»loa»», .

A if pctooQi .indebted l«,th« firm of
. U8ORUC& JOHN BAKUKH,

: roijliwlod to 't»ll ;»nd »*U|» their ac- 
itVu. 'lltote wbicharaot long niandinj;, 

thtyjxpOCt.fi> havi5»«a|ed by tli.firtlol 
Moireb, or Ih* debtor* «n>y expect suiu lo 
be ineututed . , - 
/ They have on hand", a«a Intend keepinif, 
an ***«ti|uciii of -.

Fanner*' Baok
• • nfll Mtrdl, !««..,. 

The prealdent and director! of lU> Ftr^ I 
men* bank of Maryland, hat* fctlkrei*"! 
<M>idand of 3 pWcent. on the lt»c^H4d 
bank for (if mOfltM.endlnr; (it thirty lint 
instant, and n»y»bleoo or alter tix

FIRST MONDAY or AHtll. ' 
neat, to ttoekholder* oo tbe 
at the batik a* Anoapoli», 
en on tbe eailera tVor*  « I 
at fe.a*i«n, upoo penatMt ipplieatwa.MlM 
rihibkloo of power* of aUOrorr.olbt cor 
rect liaiple order. ' 

By order of tbe
JONA.

Th* Maryland 
Federal Caretle and 
will publtth the ab*«*
> r« k t .

Andrew !^i
lleipeotfully inform* the vot*rabf 

Anne-Aruudel count^JMadtthe city pf 
AnnanolU, that he^^^Tndldate for 
the Sheridalty ofJtttlJbunU.ae 
eleclloli of OclobaFl

4
JUST PUBI4»UED

And For Sate at Oto.'Shaw't Stored 
VQtUMfiOP HAH-

7At UUir fttw ' 
where peiaoni ' may 
jnoet uodfratc Icruil^

  January IT..--

thi wnar*.
'U tbe

.
If..

.ftlft it

Of C

APl'EALS

RKPORT8
«nd Dcfa 

Af
AND COURV 

STATE Of

DUflolutiun.'of' Partndriihip.
Tbe partnerahip heretofore ex latlag 

between Georja and John BarbaJr, &> 
Co. h»» beaa mutually di**o\ved, 'All 
perncm* Indebted to the said firm are 
r«queited to kettle e!(b«r by bond or 
Dote on or before Ut December »a»t, 
hnafJme who have elaim* »gam*t'*aiii 
'ffrtn are r«x]ue»tad to preaant them for 
p|0rm*uttu John MliUr. ju*. who i» 
aothori.ed to »fl>ti»t and tattle the COB-. 
earn* of «»id Arm. ID 
ab*ehoe| either of 
wil.1 be duly aut,harj 
nettle ju:oouu I,.;/'
. '  A.ii

Will ooiiiinioce oer reguUr rouH 
Wednesday tb« tilh of Mtrch. ai 8 e't 
from Conimcixe»^«el wharf Bahunor«,wt 
AanapoK* and tMto»4 L*a»in»; Ana***- 
lis it halfpatl lirarE«noo,an*oaTa*n-J 
4»y lue TV> will Vea»« tattoo, bj   -1 
T odd's Point, Ih* tarn* hour, (or 1 
lit tod Daliimore, Uaviuj Ann»poJn»lt 
pasl t o'clock; «iid conU*«« to ltt»»\la*J 
ahuve placet at follow*: Commerce rtljeT 
wharf. Dallimor*. on WeJnetdtyt tn*)M>^| 
turday*. tod Ea.ton »h bundtyt & Tfcan- .' 
day., at 8 o'clock, UlUbefirtl of N*t«;j 
her, and,then Uav.e^k* »bov* pUee* f" 
hour  ooner, t« a* U arrive ^before o*'*   
r-ettoii. witbinc to go front E»t«o»«» ^, 
ford can be landed for 50 cent* t*«V»»} 
tauie from Uxlord to t»t*on. *

delphii wiB b* put on board ih»y»»|««l 
of bteain Uoat», ir» thi IV»|>«0 't»«r, 
*»!»« lh«r« by » o'«U>c» »rx» i"*'11**.* 
r The MaryKmd wjl» cowniea«e h*f l**'.( |

tef Uiwu, ou lllonday ta* I 
leavhiig Oouioicrce-nlreetV

Trfttday at tame hour, for 
and OaKKQorc, darim Iha 

Hortet ao«l C»rTi«n*» wil 
board livOk ailher

to *d|#t

Aunaj 6th<Ht.

PKICU  j eicriftio'n, ntttly 4$ 
A at thi$ Office

'

A vahtabl* lot of NC<H 
«jpnfo.«lly 
<ul».n Inaueulra atlki* oJU*- W>'.
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 Mer Qsettntamand pf M»- 
Bfawo-rMU before, ts* House

(**-

fPutebese*
ftargeoti General 
P»>- Mister Geeeral

do.
Military Storekeeper!

a,'

jftadenuc Staff of C&teb. 
Assistant Engineer 
Professor  ( N. end E. Philosophy 
Do. of Mattheaiaiics 
Do^of engineering 
Chaplain and Professor of Ethies 
AMibtanl l'rofe»sor 
Teachers of French 
Teacher of drawing 
Bword M attar 
XJedeU

103

1 
I
1 
1 
I
1 
?
1 
I

StrtHglh nf ihf Anny ty regiments $  
C'orpt of Engineers, lota! 
Fpur rejymenls of artillery 
Seven regimn.ts ol infarr'.ry 
Ordnance Men

Men

s, from »~hom tfcey carry off eonsi 
__ _> booty. lnth»*iean tisn*. the w»r 
eonUiiOccl to be on!) ot e«t*rfa)aWfoa. and 
the, must' horrible ue***e* sjr*> 4»M to (M 
pact**/! by both ntthe c«t£es)dlirr,jnortic*,

ftkBskorgh, N. Y-
. _. ^jgaJrtM'MjU. March fritt. Mr. 

Jcdso Thotepeoh syaJ kiUtsUa Chesterfield, 
by* large tree falling o« hits£in lh« woods 
 hptwillptMMiing the tree was Urge, the 
man recaisnol hi*' senses while laying under 
H, end talked svilb bis companion .Who cdt 
the tree twk» in two and railed tbe lopfeff 
Mr. Thompson survival tbotrt nie or six 
boars after taken up, ! .

A man who UlMy died »t Ottey, in Eng 
land, at the eg* of S3, was, previous to his 
decease, the subjfect of a v**y extraordina 
ry phenomenon. For same time he had 
been afflicted wtth e-ttremtf pain in his left 
l*fl, in consequence of a severe strain, and 
about two months before tm death the leg 
separated above the ancle with a report like 
that of a pistol, and fell completely from the 
body.

Tbe National Intelligencer slates, that 
subscriptions, are now making by the offi 
cers ol the navy, with a view to the erec 
tion of a suitable monument to the memory 
of Lbe justly lamented Commodore Dec a 
tur.

Seventy.seven young gentlemen received 
Ihe degree of Doc'er of Medicine, at the 
commencement in the University ol Penn 
sylvania on Thursday la»l.

JUVENILE COURAGE 
On Saturday last, duri"C the tfsle in the 

foreuoon. a Isd hy the name of Mansfield in 
attempting to croii fiotn Cragie'a bridge to 
Chsrlevluwn, in a small skiff, was Q.|pket 
when he had reached about the middle 'Ol 
thccl.annel, at this critical moment two 
lads. David, aped U »nd William agrd \1. 
sons of Mr. David Carncs. observing M 
c'uiging to his skiff, launched a small boat 

om the wharf, and immediately rowed to 
his assistance. They succeeded in rescuing 
liim from a walary grave, amid Hie applause 
of a number of spectators assembled on the 
bridge Does not this set of juvenile hero- 
mn met it a icward? Boston Even Gsz.

The.'uonappy coountioo tHi^ 6»« 
ttha catholic 
tlty, reached 4 »er

io ^becfneWution ottha catholic
» 
1

h. chur<b-
Tlie 4fe»&4» nMH6»33if -pon the appoint 

of f*tton..' Tb* b\»hbp cUimiog the 
to «^p<nol   p«-«or, »iuJ,

 OB* hurry, itftsjtfefilv or i 
n»e*ffiter«, the vat*/t*k*n "on Ik* no 
eide' weYe not ad4«d to HVo»e, tal»*» on 4h*
 with;  orUiofe t<
added, to those taken ontb« sxosityr. .' v 

Itis r«prt«enl«d that th* iiid%e» ort the 
Otk side . reclaimed l»it Ol*;V'b*d uken 
-•••-** trn»>» friSsvdly to "

•both

Tiie army {s distributed al about fifty posts 
and places along Ihe sea coast and inland 
frontier* The following arc the only places 
at which the troops amount to or exceed 
100 mm
At Fort Independence, Boston, 114 
Harbour of New V'ork 113 
At Sacketl's Harbour 5*4 

Green Bay, Michigan 42D 
Ch.cago 10* 
Norfolk 106 
NsehHoches S5I 
Baton Hou^e ?Clt 
Fort Smifli, Arkansas IU+ 
St. Mark's. Kloiida UO 
Pensnrcla Tit 5 
Council IlluCs ,'>,15 
Bl. Peter's 3o9

From the N- Y. Commcrcisl Advertiser, 
April 6

Important JVririfrom Spain ria Gibraltar. 
By the brig Active, cajn Noble, the edi 

tors of ths Commercial Advertiser have re 
ceived hies of the Gibraltar Chronicle to the 
X7lh Feb. it appears that the Spanish Cor 
tes, contrary to the recommendation of the 
King, adopted, on the lith Feb. the opini 
on of their committee relative to sending 
commissioners to South America; and the 
day fallowing they further approved of the 
following three additional propositions, vie. 
that the Cortes should annul the Cordova 
Convention between gen. U'Donnju and 
the Mexican leadei IturbiJe, as also any o 
ther treaty, act, 01 stipulation, relative tothe 
acknowledgement ol the independence ot 
Mexico by the same general; that the £o- 
vtrnmenl be urged to declare toother go
 ernmenls that Spain has not given np her 
right to her province* beyond the seas, end 
that, therefore. >he will consider a* a viola 
tion of lt>* existing treaties, Ihe partial or 
absolute acknowledgment <** iheirindepen 
dence before the differanci/beiwetn ttirm, 
asMl ihe mother country shall have been ad 
justed and lastly, thai government be like 
wist urged to endeavour by every possible 
mean* to preserve and speedily to reinforce 
such pniotoin tliosecountriea as still maintain 
their relation* with the mother country, h 
reluse to make common cause with tbeinal 
content*. On the l*th the king closed the 
session, and is (kid la have expressed him- 
idfhighJy satisfied with the legislative mea-
 urt* adopted by the itsetably,. as be con 
ceived them to have so ureatly promoted 
tbe work of the political regeneration of 
Spam, that a lew more efforts of the same

A 1'HKASANT
Was killed a few days since by Tompkins 

Dew, E^q of Whitney Court, in this coun 
ty, wh cb attracted the notice ol Ihe (ports- 
men present l.y Ihe immense size of it* 
craw On examiningils contents, more than 
half a pint of that destructive insect, the 
wire worm*, was found, proving that, where 
not too numerous, these birds must be be 
neficial to farmers.  Here-lord (Eng Jour.

SINGULAR.
A singular circumstance look place same 

lime ago at Dean Scales, in the I'srish of 
Dean; as two men were blasting stone for 
lime near that place, a Partridge flying by 
at the name time was shot dead by one of 
particlei. Ibid.

A Greek of the Mores, pointing to the 
rtARLS and aunir-i which adorned the 
dress of a Pacha, infamous for his extorti- 
CMIS, exclaimed, "Hellold Ihe rr.ARs ind 
CUOOD of Greece."

From Bells' Weekly Messenger.
1 SINGULAR ROBBF.KY

The coins recently deposited by the hind 
of the right reverend the Bisliopof Chester 
wilnin the foundation nlone of the new 
church of A»hlon under Line, were a few 
nights since very ingeniously stolen from 
the cavity of the stone, and a scrap of paper 
containing the following lines, w» found 
in the plscc of them  

"This stone the curious Tact reveaJ'd 
"H|it various coins wero here concealed; 
"And told the world in language (air, 
"A bishop's fund had placed them there! 
' To make nuch information known, 
"It must have been a clever stone; 
"So clever that it pcrhtp* can say, 
"Who'l uu that stole the coins away."

th*
a» well ol lh» rejection jDr 

«o appnointcd. when '<>"- 
*A«».  The * "<»»  Uw 

are «n|*gr<i >c*eral of 
otir «0qns durinc the Urt and pref ent year, 
hai^, al l«n^MH «*M »frto»Uy det«rroioed 
by live cU**« of th* eonttiuition which d*- 
elate* that no man'thall be bound to coa- 
trie-dte. to tb« Mippert of any p*«tor, Wilh- 
out M»pT»fkra« consent. The bishop isv- 
ei(Un|'onthe enclusire power, and the (ru»- 
UM kUndiag upon Me constitution, it L -' 
c^4>* » P°int to *»« «et«nnin*d by the 
tion of trustm ' . - 

Ye«l«rdaybe)nK the day ol eltcUo*. those
 ho adhere tot^r prel<n»ion» of tbc bishop, ' 
prepared^ ticket, composed, of persons of 
their *i<wi   tb**e for theUy truttr**' right 
to r;ho*te their own pa»U>r», we understand, 
determined to re elec< their former trustees,
 ho bad dUcberged their truaX to th«ir sat , 
itfaction; and, who should succeed, Wos the. 
consideration. . ' f 

The trustee* had caused doe notice to be 
gi>en of the^oura el which the election 
should commenca and elote. The mode 
ot selecting judges of election, even in our 
ci »il elections, is imperfect, and subject to 
much abuse. Then being no mode provi 
ded by whichctiuica of judge* of election 
it to Of made, bat by * TIT* TOC« scclama 
lion, or by seperaUng affirioati»es and neg 
ative* to different -places, and counting 
headj; there is no provision.ag*inat interlo 
pers, or ofpersons w ho. bald uo l» \rful right 
to vote; and. thus an avsemblage may be 
made by unauthorised persons more name- 
roii« than those who are rightfuly yoArs 
ami this major number may elect judges of 
election  tho' the rotes of those who choose 
tHem, -could not be received in electing trus
 *ee». . . .   

It appears that one of the parties. had de-
terminsd to preoccupy the place of election. 
It i» alto said that persons in great numbers 
h'ld been brought thithef , so it to outnum 
ber the legal voters, and it is said, 25(K* per 
sops, each with a tough-oak Hick, took 
possession of the avenue* to the election, 
many ol whom had nolavrful right to be 
there; certain it is, (hat a conflict ensued, 
in which much blood was shed", and what 
exlcut of injury has been done, is uncertain. 
1 he mayor and about one hundred consta 
bles wese called in, *nd more.than fifty per 
sons have been committed to prison as par 
ties in the breach of tha peace

After a very desperate affray, in which a 
great number of perrons were severely brui 
sed and beaten, and Some it i< laid dange 
rously shocking and oJlons to contemplate, 
judgu of 'election were »pp»int»d_ibe elec 
tion proceeded  -and we understand It ter 
minated ir> the re election of the former 
trustees, placing the queMiosi on the con 
itiiuiioni) ground   Mid as the power ot tbe 
purse and the choice of pastors are thus o- 
niled, the dispute is now as to principle clo- 
jrd ind KiiKd for cTer.

The animosity that has been displayed in 
this whole affair is to be deplored  but we 
trust will nun ccaic.

that t5«r*tor« th< irH»- 
e bishop w«rotlt«t«,1 by* 

wajotrty of 43$. ' THe i»*jne« oftae, clerical 
tta»Ue* were thrn *hnoaneed.., <ma»*(ri.
 UtU after thit (h.e iud(r»« oft-the nrtrjih tide
*f Ule chnreh proclaimed that tbe
WendU to Mr. llogan w*r«
majority of W7, *,nd, Ihsi* Uus« hs

. vi
 I

i. , ..- • ,. 
Thti< 4 appes.ts thai two icU of trH>(te<H ,

 * declared elecltd, of eonrs* th* matter 
III t.o before Hi e Supreme Court, when the 

whole subject will be investigated, ft. right 
anj justice be adminintefed accordinn to 
Uw. VV* praumothelut of totari, tick' 
cb, UUv ntfMk. »>«. tc. will all be reqnir- 
 d.  ,''"'' '.    ,   »   '

• •'! . . -j

, t From Uie FranVlio Ga*«lt«. . . 
» WeiUtvd. y*sUrd*y, after particular in 
quiry. that -the friend* ol the r>«v. Mr 
Hone »uceeeded in electing tmstsMS of 
their own sentiments" in- St. jflary'i 
Church, It now seems that the other par 
ty claim the victory loo. There were two 
set* ot judges, both of whom received th« 
votes of member* of both parties. The judges 
fur the friends of the bishop announced * 
majority of 435 votes in favour of whalthey 
denominate the "Catholic ticket." Tbe 
judges for the friends of Mr. ttogtn an 
nounced a majority in tbeir faivoqr of 487 
votes. The public no m»k» their bvrn in 
ference* from these fact* Tho subject is 
an unpleasant one; and we should never al 
lude to it, were it not expected as a matter 
of tour*e, that the newspaper* of the city 
should inform the world of whatever is pas 
sing here of a nature interesting to a const- 
Jerabk portion of the community.

New Bmniwicr, (N. J.) April I). 
Extract ot a teuer Irani an officer on board

the United plates schooner Nontuch, to
a fiiend in, Ihrlclty.
  A dael took'place «n the 4th of Febm 

try, at Pott Ms hoi), bet ween Midshipmen 
Worthington and Qtiile*.r(J, in consequence 
of a misundertlanding occasioned -%y Mid- 
shiprosn rurvrysnec, all of the U. Slates 
frigate Constitution, in which Mr. Wor- 
thington was shot dead the .first fire, tad 
the latter escaped without injury. "

March 7,

Unite*' 

Cspe Ar
with hi* convey ol alany tail S 
United States, neir the CtorthU
***  OJ» the d>v of the oat*"

afterwards 'she u.*tlc' a, relreiti

,fir immediately t)«*p«lci»i 
under the command o> I,u
 ueceeMrd (n eapoiflnv, up

of ,Vc*U6

OnSatnrda-UsVMr. John  
Charle*lovrn. eHseovereanrtrtbetou ll 
on Chailes KUer BHdge, betweenUsl 
of one and two o'cleck, a NrgecanWi 
which had drift*** down, with Ikels? 
lide. On sjolng.to eaamirfe t».2 
fqand it to canUln the* rrttiaios of J 
waM bodies! wMch tu<4 been 
by some unfeeling monster, I 
all mittine Among the akoie 
young female! whose hair was hr 
tied uf> In the modem fashionail«"«i! 
other five were mete*, one of wingi 
colours! person. AVhat malt b»th,'(, 
of the survivor* who hsve buried f 
within the last week, at those who tt'kd 
above aie decidedly of an opinion {^l 
vital sparL had pot fled more thsA^trsi 
days. They were deceallv lnt..Zji_* 
Symtnei, funeral undo1
town- ' Boston PurteTl

LATKR ACCOUNT.
From the Philadelphia Democratic Press.

Tin EUcUtm at Hi. Mary'i Church 
We ar«furnished with del ailed statements 

from the opposing parties, giving an at 
count of the election yesterday at St Mary's 
Church. They clash In many particulars. 
We had determined to ssy nothing on a 
subject which has excite/) so much seosibi 
lity. involved such important right* and 
  Heeled tbe intercuts of so many. But Ihe 
Inquiries, and the publications already made, 
satisfy ut thai W should greatly disappoint 
our reader* if vrt remained silent We shall 
therefore, a* accurately a> our information 
enable* us, lay the essential fact* before the 
public, divesting them of all colouring and 
nl everything calculated to excite or conti 
nue public feeling U is our tincerc desire, 
it is the desire of this whole city, to see 
harmony restored to the Catholic commit 
nily anrt to have them enabled once more 
to prostrate themselves in peace before their 
God.

It appears that on Sunday last, agreeably 
to the act of incorporation, immediately af 
ter divine service, the Rev. Mr llogsn, 
from the altar, announced thai on the fol 
lowjng Tuesday, (yenerdajt) between the 
hours of II and I, "an election for tt Trus 
tees -would be held SI the Church of 3l, Ma 
ry's It further appftUb th,ata considerable

DOG AND GOOSE
A Cma.liaii goose, kept lately ul lint 

Oarnet,in Hertfoidshire, was observed to aU -j - ,-.------- -rl ^- -.,-  _-..-.__-, ..
tachilselt in the itrohgeltand moat iffec- I number of person!, supporter* of the'. Bi 
tionate manner to the house dog, but never I 'hop, wore e»i)j in the moredbg inihcgrave 
presumed Io go to the kennel except in rsi- I yard, in which stands Ihe ekBtach In xh* 
ny weather. Whenever theTdogbarked, the morning about six o'clock Ihosc in favour

of the present trustees as.ctntled in Fourth 
street In'front ofthe church. The two par. 
ties were now separated ouly by a cast iron 
railing about six feel high raised on a para-

goose would cackle, and run after the per 
son she supposed the dog barked at, and try 
to bite him by tbe heels Sometimes she

nature must bring it to we very acme ul 
perfection. r

It-might be inferred from all this, that 
bothioa butanjHJtnediatowar with Spiin 
VouU oe the'coittsjquence of the

/, '

our eongrant *l the independence ol 
outh American governments. We ev 

,. Met, ho'w«ver. wheo llii» fact U known al 
. JUadrlrl, that, the kin; and Ihe Coites. will 
'Walter their ton*. It i* not to bo expeeter) 

-. } Abkt Spain, in her present unsettled siatu, 
/will think of hostilities with lliis country. 
, Kor do we iihagine, after having givcniucb 
' dre-'ded proofs of her inability to retain her

•'•-. Itadtb Aoiei lean provinces, after tl>e conio-
-' IWailnrl of power which has taken place,

*  fjhsAUrf Cortes are s.rioos in Mirtrftii K )t fo 
;. ' fc« tftsj|r intention still to attempt their re- 
',_ .iiuction., W« »< « satisfied if Ihej do, the*

- bebaJBed
ihiAdar p*p4n detail tb«H«4oQi; 
*> ot-U(svkriB*nds U the interior

The

would attempt to feed with tbndog; but this 
the dog, wbo treated his faithful companion 
with indifference, did not suffer. This, bird 
would not go to the barn with tbe others 
at nighti unless driven by main foree: and 
when in the morning they were turned into 
the field, she vntftlspttever stir from the yard 
gale but sit there the whole^Uy in tight of 
the dog. At length a>rder> were given thai 
she should uo longer be mo!esi«d Being 
thus left to herself, she ran about the yaid 
with liim all night; and what is particularly 
remarkable, whencvei lliedog went out of 
the yard and ran into the village, the icooae 
always accumpaoied him, contriving to ke«p 

V«p with him Dythee»ii*taneeof her Mines; 
and in iliis way of running and (lying, fol 
lowed him sll over the parish. This extra 
ordinary affection of the goose towards the 
dog, which continue.! tilt his death,.two 
yearn after it wai first observed, il supposed 
io have originated in his having jartJ her 
life from a fox, in the very moment of dis 
tress. While Ihe,do* was ill, Hie goose 
never ((uittcrt fitpl, (lay of ni^lit, not even to 
feed; »nd.it Wai.apprcliend^cd that she would 
have, been starved to OraJb, hitd not a pan 
of corn eftn'set every' day ctpue to tile ken 
nel At this time, ibe eotue prnerally set 
tu the kennel, and w*uld not allow any one 
t o approach tt.exceptllK person whpbrought- 
the dog's or her own'foud. The end of this 
fattlilul bird was melancholy; for when the 
dog, died, she would tt|)l keep hossnsion of 
Vb« stenoeh and a new. house log being in 
tTo*tut)e4 which (ft s|ie and colour resembled 
that Utely lost; the fwor goose was unhap 
pily dtc«ives(,a*sl> going into tb*,kennel is 
usual, tluo n** ItabahiUuKseited her by tte 
threat aDdklUesUier. " , |<rt>nd. Mix,•:> v

••^^^•'•^ 
%v ; '- fj' f *.•.**&

> j. "I -^Vw' ' ,'isiH «

pet about four feel high. Owing to ttie ex 
treme pressure from without, this railing 
was overturned and blows and brickbats 
were quickly .interchanged. This tailed 
for about 10 or 15 minutes, when the M»y 
or of tbe city, accompanied by some peace 
officers, entered the church.yard by. tUe 
gate on Fourth street To' tW credit of 
totb parties be, it said, Aej *ubn)IUed at 
,o/ieelo authority.  > .' '.«'. ' , '   i\ 

The party in Fomth street *ow,' about 
10 o'clock, represented to ibe Mayor (hM 
they had chosen <heirjudges but that tUe . 
other party would not allow them to enter 
the churtjli. The mayor immediately *li- 
rectsvi we.} lobe made Iqr t lie judges, and , 
they smtered lh» ehurobJ»nd placed, them- 
selves «t the windows on tW south'aid* to 
receive* voles) a* aono a* OifiUection should 
be opened- It .was pbw respectfully ' repre* 
sented to the mayor ^hat the persons thai 
put in ts jpdgei, were .not legally clio*en> 
inasmuch an the JRdjg*» by law should not 
be chosen until >IW*flock, '11>6 m»yor»x 
pressed his desire lilt everything should bt 
dune not onfv peaceably auk Itgally^ So 
soon, a* ) I o'clock «Vriv*d;, jpdcu .of toe) 
.election, were proposed an4«fec'Asl by the. 
party in the cliurchj^jrard, 'l'li«»e judcea 
proceeded irttu Ihe c'tWreh; thsjud|;t». who 
had been elected in Fourth street leivm^ 
Hie windovis on the south side oUh«tl\urcl> 
they Were taken, potieniuii of by the judges 
clocltd in the y»rd, while those, who rhsd 
been elecltd in Fourth street took postejsi- 
on.of the windows on the north lide of the 
church. ,'" ''"''

Thejudgei o'Vi both sidei received th* 
vet«*whlcb wtro offered untfl Itj'clock,

>" V ^

FROM FRANCE. -.: , 
Tbe BriUsh brig PJiOib*, Anderson, ha* 

arrived at Savannah from Havre in 3Sdays. 
She has brought Paris paper* to Ihe 9 h of 
February, which,thsBsiannabeditors state, 
da not contain any thing of .interest  being 
exclusively occupied wllh violent debates 
in the Chambers ol Ihe Legislature, There 
is not a word in the papers on Ibe situation 
of affairs between Kustia and Turkey 
Capl. Anderton lelt Havre on the lotn o( 
February, at which time al| wai quiet, and 
the rumor of war had nearly subsided.

Niagara, March 16. 
THE LOVER'S LEAP 

A Melancholy Catastrophe took place 
near the Albion Mills, district ef Core, on 
Tuesday last, a yonng woman who had for 
some time been an inmate in the house of 
John Securd, E*!]. in a fit of distraction, 
threw hercell over a preeiprce, said io b* 
100 feet high, although the was not da.«hcd 
In pieces, (as might have been expected ) 
The concussion was so great that she sur 
vived but a ftw hours It it aaid she had 
set her affections on a youn^ man, who had 
not midc a proper return, wbich was the 
cause.

« F^.^ .^

ENTEKPR1ZING BLACKS. 
The officers and ciew of the brig Travel 

ler, which sailed iiom this port on a whal 
ing voyage, are all ol them BUCKS, with 
Ihe exception of the coon, who is awhile 
man. New-Bedford paper.

PHILADELPHIA ORPHAN ASV- 
LUM

The committee sppotn**d to receive the 
donations tu this inttiti}t«on,;)n consequence 
of the melancholy fire in January, haVe re 
ported their receipts independently of the 
fcrsut 0 ( 410,000 (rum the Leaiststurs of 
that slate, to amount to the hVuinoine sum 
ol 131,117 01  in all, f.X.tl? <" 

B rid B sport', April 10. 
SHELL -Fiat. 3TOHV," 

v The fullowinK (act has been .VoUtcjl to us, 
of a sailor, belonging to the cr«4 M the 
brig Leopard, ot this port, "hen. on h«r 
 passage from New-Orleant U> {4evV-York. 
during the last month. While at anchor 
near th* Caryslord Reef, in about three fa 
thoms water, a young man named David 
Kingsley, having declared bis intention of 
going into th* water and 'catch a tmlle;'

his 
mged-

PLEASING TOTHE
CHKISTI

From ibe Christian Watchmi»of 
Lttttt Foreign Mu*cmory , 
English Magajtincs for F...__ 

been received by tbe Tritoo.'jim 
from Liverpool They contain eneoeii 
ing accounts of the progm* ofsorteal 
Missionary operations in Ibe gotuft <«| 
land* At Huaheine, one of tbeseblssi 
IhrMissionaries resident there, Mtan I 
lis and Barff, in lheirletterofJe»a|; 1C 
observe, that their Ubours are pna'u 
and that "the little church off 
hanneconliuoes to flourish " Tltty«ni*| 
printing the gospel of John, and asnc 
raeocec) the translation of listen. Taei 
habitants oftbe island ire'aiont MOl,i 

^thanost*. half of which attend pobhti 
ship on ihe Sabbath, add at i 
new church of fifteee Aitmbefi hts< L_ 
formed in Wsy last, ,rr another ol Uuss | 
latWs, of person* whose conductbxlas* 
ed their profesaiorr. -Tbe Saeeliy ,<» 
contained UO boys, lit) girU.asO l!t«t_ 
crs. Tiie children were rtgult/ « U«r< 
tendance, and (heir beUtieiw, e»om«nA 
bl*. Their roHecsigos forlks npeort sf I 
religion io May last. WfratV>obtii*iaioit(| 
lo thus* of Cornier year*.   : [ 

At Kaiatta. »|,o, the lobtUtuti tr* m- 1 
proving in citiliittion. Tb« schaole 
conducted on ibe LaocasUriaa n»«al 
Children and adult* who atUod, lOMuatU I 
several hundreds. Tbeecai^iB*^*! i*>« s*| 
lives who have joined

sccorOinglr. «fUr some ieerins^from 
ihipmat«*,T»tni beinj; stiipped,T»» pin 
in^anc)dis«pM<'re.<lforsunl*nioiQ*Ail*, when 
sll wa» bryihles* an'xiely and alarm loi his '

. l >'l «o'thelr aatonishnxAC, 
at. 1^4 distance.)^ <i«rlM) rods from Where 
he entered (he water, he agjin,*ppe«red on 
the surlsce, tmlbn^ and wheeling in con- 
ctt\ ( with » fine green turtle, ,bt «bc<u SO

From the New- York Daily A«»«rti»tr. 
LUTHER'S MONUMENT

The folloningaceountof R-.ipobKel 
bitiun of (be monument litely erscUslIt 1 
memory of Martisi Luilur. at WiUnVtrj j 
is extracted from a German ncsnfaatr: I

"The erecting pf tho monument vJi>«jj I 
memurated with grtat solemnity o» UnJlf I 
of Octebar. The day befog extmnilj ta I 
the concours* of people was vtrr jr«it,si I 
the yhola o»'rssuony was. candncled «i*ij 
degree of order and salanuflhr tnlttiliH 
the occasion, and which"sai4f« s pn)(o 
impression on the spcctalois The St. 
of the great reformer, by H. 3ch«dow, 
masterpiece, Bdor* -(fis slstos was 
coverod, the ancient :k»^ Ctlebrsted b)i 
"Em fester tier* ittnn**r GoO," wall 
in churus, ae j had a surprisingly  <* 
effect. Ur. NUsctthtndeliierW ausV 
discourse, at th* conclusion of *bUV« 
signal beinj; liven, th* covering el I' 
mununient fell, «nd disclosed thi* ~ 
work. Many of thespect*ioo,OT» 
cd by theif feel in g», lell W> thtir knisill 
atloratiun of llit Alcni»hty, who ««'« ** 
great men. The preaelicr IheiMslt "?', 
solemn pfajstTYconeludiog with tit L* 
Prayer; after which. M>« "I"1 * ,*** 
sung the hymn, "The U>rd spptsi«« 
restored to Jus hi* work thruufb kit I
»«"«•" . ' ' ' .L

  In the evening, a bright fire trail 
n -iron, baskets placed around '  ,'._. 

went, sntf was kepi up Hie Whole »"'»*; *l 
Tha.housea, not excepting the 

' Illuraihale*1 ,

( , , 
pound* wetjlu, which he held'llcue in 
imM, »od which was sec.ir««r, UkcU^on 
 board t In Ml g and brought int»N»w Vork, 
es an additional truphy of Ibe dWing-entar  
Mrixe oT Atncricaii neimeo,   ' ' " -

  ;i i .'?.»   <-< ^*^r»» sjssxi '  
ttV*,»»hiteni«n,'lat*ly cbewfcttvd of V«» 

In   Clii-j«t(an eoUu'y/ Kentucky, 
' ' for ihreji, inoulbs.' The biitll«r» 

-»-NV, bp«e.

. Mir*.
DEATH* 

ol Mr, I'attent,Ms*, fatten t. i.clltt ol Mr, l?*«,i.t, V> 
r , Wilts. \Vttst renders ^sr dentli iuu*t 

 fi'iiikrlttbhi is the '(inguliir Tact. tHat site 
hail frt'iitenOy. cxpressrd her hop* to "IU e. 
long eunuch ty iyc her daughter married, 
and'theu »h« should 4'o cheerfully;" her 
wish -ha* bfcn tilerslly asconvf fishes!. 1*1 *r 
4*u^hU» w»s niMncd on TuMdjry last; th* 
anxtout.ly aflectionai* parent look a imell 
(Hete.oftlis bride cake, drank; tbe lieJ^lt 
of t(ie Driu;c **<i .bride.gcooin In <rjgU.!\>l

the lycaoui, (fie c».-lui and ttisVirr 
' <by tuilshle' i»icri

anil it lolly i||itmin«tiob brtf «o tit* K 
or the town anno>|iiccil the r««l|*4 ' 
whUh the inhabitant* of Lu«»s/» <" 
pis (To koiiourk* lili in em of yk Thi 
trora the fialia, BerKn end 
dueled. thnms«lvci in the roust 
'man.iier^sind weul/-al vt«v,an s^ 
market pUre-i-ynere 'lh»y tu*» 
acwlemk) ^nitf^fW^f^oif ol 
will le»>ej in the. wok' ofta*  **r?si 
Wittenberg, ind ol ilHrr 
.brestion of rrspec,t and 
%)alesiy Ui» King of PrrtnK »* < 
arc ir,debt*sl,for ibis M^Olit coff 
iion." in • '!'.'  *, i-^'in)b*M

.
In »rtaj»4'. pultheU in 
lJ3Ohv*« ocjctlts amoflgst 

ihe

.•?••'&&

 ,v
 <   * 

W"'

"i "-••' y 
'fa*
- ViP

Ls , '>'•> if
-; r',*';*,.jl|L  -   '*' '.-^V'^V ,'M^•>^-^^'&^M^•^^.'^'^^k^





f«»hiri-in Which

M*-« 
out of f«»ny morellowm 

tghlprodt
month or 

ror
Vt; at whleh 

$t«w*rt

tb*ir pfnencc 
 nd am not aa

riding with m* 
Cburcu, he dhco

.
'that hew 

»rt«teljr deny; a 
probability of ro 
fcyrAe folio wing

tiam Gimbrill 
Mr. John N.

oppqse the 
Water*.

,50 Dollars'Rewar-
pasvY&eJB tho

ion, long and boehjr;

lame, "while Mrs. , 
fM». A Warnefdcer- 
rown »tti Blr Glover 

pell acknowledged it) 
i not inform**) of it, 

i for il.
iwean, that te; 

. my way to »*v«m
irWmy hor»*toWl«n»e;
fit to me, and, that t r*. 
i lame, ite " Thb 1 ab- 

1 p-o»e the vj'.ter im- 
such thing 

lertificaie*:"
*1 hereby e«nifj,iha» oa   certi'm r*iny 

lib, hfllwterl the hour* of one and two 
tk, I «»w Mr. John N Sti»art, on 

hiirctdro from Severn MetlirtR llonsr, to 
whith plate *1sl Stewartiiid h» hidden 
lo liold rheetingjb'ul from the «mallne<« o' 
tti« tongregltioli »*» only ung inH pr«yed 

' " " , andrcturaed I «a« the hone 
which Mr SlcjUrt rode at the lime, and 
waich he hai f nee lold to Mr Augustine 

he had nnl (V lent appear- 
, al that time.

Thomas O. \Vatcn. 
Tareb. 19th, \n'U. 
rtlly, that 00 this 1Mb day 

1 was at the home of Mr. 
and heard Mr Wil 

(while in conversation with 
_...... . . tawatl,) tell him, (.'ttewart,)
that the 9ab*ji h alladitl 10 in hit affidavit 
at which lime It s*alet«hthor»e being lann,

i on a riinv Ssvbbath, and Ihe iarne 
that Ihe said glewarteamt U^o hold meet

«v OP OOODS, w,
'of late (e* their oM  *»* )

'iiAttl reaionabte end 
for caah, «ir to

at «Wt daw*.
report that I ni'a r 
|pdrmant lo Mr. '

'accompanied ro« U 
Me, then,, that ! i 
Matly acknow»ed|

object to 
-*d **>

JkCve tone and di- 
tybat |t vta* my

,n
bJ* lj»a» 

on th*

act relating to 
on*

of Hunt* 
--^''l9o<U*thou»»* few

 

Jnlnd .of (Mr.' 'VUr 
'hiraMrlreonfeaicd, t 
an »ctnoivlei)gttian( 
oer politicly e»ti 

* ai hH faihtr'i

1 had not nademich 
Tar-

' Ahd Wh«t we 
t. .tVlrnrr wa* pr*-

ptirpoieof hear- 
* aad he did h««r it.

lent aurinfc our eoi «i niton. Mr. Turner 
went u a witte**,   ; '" 
ing the cvfiveTOttoi 
But <U heard nof*« 
(hat ipoken ot by
Mr /.
/"Sir.
dent hop* Vh%I hi'
lion to ci
show how *
and what errtt
ficate of Mr. K*Cl<|

to make, 1 K»led
Mr
ilecnen who were f
eonveraalion to wl
lude*,

We thi ondenig 
ihit «-e were pre»t 
Girabrill *<l<ed M 
w,l<-ih«t Ii* had e 
art riding » lam- 
Mr Mallikaniald

If, R. Hanmvnd, andV»-''^-

 top, w)t\i Vhev tonft- 
jKven «tntire«Ui<f*c- 

rtiaJ. reader. fflit to
** tnijr be distorted, 
Impre*>i6ni the certi 
Uammond !» calculi. 
flip tfc'e certificate of

y acquaint* M» Friend* and 
lit, that he *M removed 

-A. hi,.Shop, , ,. . 
«foor Wo* the PoiA Offtee,   

Where he hen on Mod a general «p- 

Con*i»iing«>f Cloths, Catmnem, 
linet*. Qords and Ve*tujg». which he 
will *ell or n»ak» up in the ,be*t and 
tno*t fashlonatfle maoiner, at a ihort 
notice, and on accommodating term*. 
1*ho»e who with to porch*** bargain*, 
will find it te their advantage to give 
him a call.

AnnapqlU, Nov. 3.
Mnlliken biro! Ifattaited by four .

ea/nt at the lime of the 
ch, Mr. Hammond al

ed, do hereby certify, 
when Mr. Anguitinc 
Uiborn W Mnlliken

«e»n Mr John N Slew- 
horie

ihaisanietirn* early latt

rn Meeting %puie. and »rnl 
there bring »o few people out

llnrd's. in compa 
l!icknell'« quartel 
did not recollect, ' 
the iptin*;,} 
lo he lamf, and hi

pring, M he \**a-i ilot; Iroin Mr. Stephen 
'

ng John 11
ficate of Mr Den his Millei 1 
lowing of Mr. Montgomery

I ii'ireby c« 'tify, that diiKntthe time Mr. 
art owned the hipvhoi «orr«lSte

hone which 
brill, I \a v 
out lo irade 
 elf Iher*, an 
about at l1)ia 
tarty, but ujd 
anct •<] tame 
Well as ( caii 
three w

I horn

Wrighloo, 
Tht aflidav 

bearing on th 
hc»rd *\|r. P

tbal hit h 
^icivartiaid iconic 
diil not rueollect « i'at. Mr 
Mr. M<i lilftMor 
and »aul that il w 
Citinlirill, ai Ac ic 
tool fiiialiot, neith

ah Mr. ateu-art, to 
meeting, (the time he 

he thought it tru In 
rart'n h^r>e appealed 

Mr. MutiiUrn, lold

60 Dollars Rewar
er about 
man by 
year* of 

in height, 
* front teeth 
ide apart; he

he'fl*. Hamm 
be "Tery Um« 
witli him iron 
bad ion>« con

Mr P.- Ha 
atronger, and' 
aon Philip «iy 
bom* with M 
  w«re 10 lame 
hone would n 
fcc.

Now it happ

t sold to Mr. Augiutinc Gam 
Steiran bnn^ trie -»irt hone

ith a hor»e drovci, being mr 
law the home ltd ind roile

L ine, and noticed Ann parUfn 
ot diicover the /ro/f uitpemr 

in aaid hone Ttin, a> 
icollecl, wu about two or 
vioiit to taid Stewart't sell- 

said Gambritl.
Monlgotiery Wattr*. 

larch 2-id, .im. 
',»< Mr ^appinp.lon hti oo 
Cate, txrept u >o what he 
 Ipmonil, Jr. «ay. via that
ndj diccbvered mj hone to 
' cut the d*y that I rode home, 
chbrch, aod that h* and I 
r*{t4on abOMit, tec. 

iOl\d. len. make' it ilill 
eitito, thai he heard hv> 
.hat *n the day that 1 rode 

Iroqi church, car hone 
it h( w» afraid that the 
carrjl me ta hti houaa,"

horse if he was to 
he did not know 
hone or not, tin 
Gamb'iil, and Mr 
Mulliken would n 
iv.i.ild publish w 
wouM <io as well; 
ceit 'iicale it woiil 

(AnJ Mi. Mulltkci 
mined U> publiih i 
that M' Gambril 
had vjid ihin for 
and tbal lie <v*< >' 
ed, he would not 
il. Given unde 
Match lb'2

Ric 
W 
Nic 
Th

I do hereby cer

i Vhat'( there another
pcfioo in complnjr it tjie very time here 
ipokeo of, and If ivhichiMr. P. Uammond 
jnn. alia ipealtMin hia osVn e*r«ificiU; and 

I am thereby enlbted p iwUvtly to ditprove 
all tha4 h* Ita* Mid on Ink point. Thil I 
d* by tbc followtig certificate ol Mr. M*r- 
rfkxn.

, that on tbc 1 8th day of 
in company with John 
morning *f theiaid IBth 

day of Nov. It.'lfrum Annjoolb lo the 
Tovthodiat medial hou»e in^ Broad Ne<k, 

the pfUrnoon ol (hepfUr
e.d»rto the Gloat ftoid*lir«Unartoulr 
' -'" '

1 hereby certi 
NOT 1821, I 
N. Btewart on th

; y of Nov. It.'l 
vthodial meelin' 

*>d fr<wn Ihencfl
' "  ftoatU^ieeUniho 

head of Severn, afcd ftum ttuoce'by tbc 
w»y of Mr. Wo>. Baldwin's, accompanied 
Mr Philip Hwi.rtilnd, jon a%d John N. 

t.iUiehosp* »r Mr. Philip Mam- 
etaid Stewyt and my- 
ind 60 lb«( morning 

d JHewan akd rnyscH, 
mond, jtin. louiiher, 
pany ai far as the Crosi 
n During All time 

leiorcel htpihVt hone,

 soud, jua where) 
Mlf spent Ihe nigh 
fol'jpWsng we, the »J 
Wi Mr Hb.lip Ha|
 nd iraTlUd ia tun
R ad> head »<
anil route 1 Ituow til

Ume, attd
Mr. Mullia 

Cambrill askrd 
certificate, he reltiied, 

Id be ol no ute to Mr. 
yotiltoettial tfif. fiorte 
ould he knn\v Ihe 

ec him again; and that 
ether il was Ihe same 

Mr Stewart suld Mr- 
Gimbnll sud. ii Mr. 
KIVO hia cmifiea e, he 

al he had said, and it 
mil thai il he hid hu 
be ol little use lo him. 
>ald, if he wai deter 

y thing h* had rAll*r 
uld publish whal he 
lo give his certificate, 

lct.«c to do is h; pleas, 
any certificate about 

our tunli thw 9th of-

ird Disney, of Thpi.
ey Disney,
all* Miller,
nas >Var|e)d of Sa^nl.

I do hereby cer fy, Uiat the above con 
versation did tak place between myielf 
and Mr Gambril on Ihe 'i3d of February 
lait, and since I ave found by inquiry, 
lhat ii was in the 11 of I MO, th* qnarler- 
roeding \vu at D knill'i.

O. W Mdllikeg
ThutUturnio t, that the "certain day 

nlheytar iSil,"lwai al least many months 
before I e\ er poaalsied the horn at all; and, 
in Tact, wa> a ytal before; u Mr. Mulliken 
now canines tbailhe time to which he <l 
luded, he haa lineL discovered, waa in the 
Kail ol logo, andlne bone cam* into my 
po«*«»ion in the Fall of I Si),

U Mr Hautniold had staled ihit it wai 
in the Xpnmg ot til, instead ol i'iing the 
tmbiguoiii phraisi --on a certain day In the 
year 1811," hii clrtifteale would have besm 

harmleai aa I lju>t I ha>* nnw made it. 
now take mj leave of M r Gambrill, 

delerminn to zo   be 
[jury," u he mUroalea, 

to confront him a ef 
hope I h«v» done here. 

UN N. SIEWAKT. 
 y, i could eaiily ha * 

ihi of lho«e |>eiillemen 
on, bat I know their 

deemed sufficient by all

Ran awav from the i 
the l*t of January, a 
the name of JIM, ab 
<ege, 5 feet lo or 11 in 
very black, long f*« 
long tod uncommo 
w** purchased ofUCfr. Cornelia* Man 
nine, of St. Mjry1* county, and no 
doubt will attejlpt to get back there 
again, a* he hu received a pa** from 
n nfgroin tUIneighbourhood,and wag 
oorn in Calfert county on hi* way to 
the ferryjr The above reward will be 
civet), ruTrnatier where uk>wi,tf broU 
liomejrr lodged i^raol yf 01*' I get 
Intrilain. r EJJ : V JfJI^A L L. 
We»TRiver. pe..t . ..napilir Feb.'7.

For Sale,
THE HOUSE AND LOT,

Now occupied by Richard J. Crabb, eiq. 
near ihe Bub Spring Paurtsion will be 
given on (be l»l of ptovember next. For 
tiirther particular* and terrns. apply to (h* 
subscriber, Itvlti t« the head of Severn,or 
Robert Wel

enthlcr!, 
uiciit of

et Wm again. ej)4 60 | 
Uken el*ewhere, .pro , 
ajraia. att4 in either 

reajouable eUarga*

tor* of the Ptflera) .
graph, ana 

 npert 
for

and 
d   io me>

a titter named 
dollar* if he 
Anne A ni ridel 
gaol* so that! 
dollar* if 
vided I

tfbei.b

FeiThe'

lican aaft Baltimore 
Baltinidle Patriot, 
the arfve once a" 
 «eV/in tbr> 
ioraird tbeit bill 
at fMtedahlT), Ann* Ar«a*lel eeanty

• - . - ,' -' " ' '9 It*..

NOTICE.
The «ub*criber* havibg thi*

The Full Blooded Horse 
OSCAR JUM0R,

Will stand at the farm of Mr Ri 
chard fifcrwood, of Tho* on Beard's 
Creek, South River, at the moderate 
price of Six Dollete each Mare. If 
paid before the ft rat day t>t October, 
Five Dollar* will-be received. He i* 
« obeanut iorr«l, of fit* figure. Hi* 
etre OBCAR, hit dam SiaTaa to Dr 
Edeleo't oelebiated mare FLORET

to be t*! 
TJ*. 'notary pultlj 
of the peaca( of 
utate, where «i 
«ide, that in* 
signing the 
to whom the 
ed.

Sec. « An 
govern o^a 
«au«e thit 
newipape 
.ble, to glv 
tion to the

March

.fcetMoted^ 
icil b«( reqa

ley Wy deem 
rnoit general

formed a Co-Partner*hip, their 
n«»* will be conducted under t 
of Shaw and Oambnll. at the Store 
heretofore occupied by G. Sbaw. 

George £h> 
Horatio Ga 

Anuapolir, March 35, 1B£2. 3w

Cflfi, Wheat, fcy« or Qati, 
will be (pfcen at the current price.

CLEMENT WEEDED,
Manager,

14. , '.. V

=«— J"**-*UifcMJJh*5i*»

REMOVAL.
3SS^*v

JONA.
Having removed hb

MAR
Thafoll 

public ationj 
iao> 
list ef M*r< 
bly enj 
Heed ( > pui 
will annti 
fortho*« 
Stalt uf

Bt
of U 
fprt me tj 
i* and i

AND
inj KM been handed 

«»U>««alh to 
I* bft placet on 

andar U>« lafe ket ofti»,t.|

tub Uia laiv nftte lateioaig. 
il iherato^y W»J of i 

cerot4. ,

. that bp'

r lubaeriber, a ju»V(e* 
. county,        

cu*m 
Kvan

aton 
fprm i 
«io

be,7 whdteiade oaih on the
of Al^lfhly G«H, tfitt b«

penon who w*ij>l*r*4 oQ tk*
of tha   tale of'MaryUnd, »a

'with aM*olo4ioa«if tb*

it tnn«t be aet 
from 
Ont;
fanon btfor* »S«« 

c»V<h« e*«t, of X

Faimra' B**k

rt wai then rifling, 
wart (old on 
Auguatine G 
rmore, 1 Kc 
ken place h 
jun. aud J 

lo cigon to Mr 
ve to the lire V 

Stewart'i

which Uie ukl Sit
which he the laid :
Nov. 1421 lo a Mil
UMI nul Uunc Fu
co iiersaiion to hav
Mr. HRilip Ham*aon
SHcwart, ai we were
H»miiiond. jua. relai
frnnt the ihoea of Jo
in contt()oe»ce Sf
 too**, jitewart obn
not readily account
fr«q> Ihe circutniiao _
r«ceutly ibod, and th t h* the laid Hie mart
bad particularly rex leaKd the troilh ' u>
make hi* bswaj * *feo « v«ry hard in Iront.

Kii laxd 11. Meirikcn. 
M»rck Ulb, Ib

But M h** be«D  *! 
fdto Mr Jf. Hatnm 
Wswlaax. Sir, Ih 
of th* trtf* that.iver

ny power 
i fully ai IJect tilully ai Ih* r 

Tttjner wa* in torn 
tint* alluded to, aud 
ttfiene.

I herehjJ eerlif' 
1811. I went 
M* Mr. Philip 
pbie ofhearing thr

tfeat 1 acknowledj 
I, jun. Uiallbehone 
hapuily'been aware 
id.lor roe. and have 
Ibii part of the sub- 

Mr fbcNnai W. 
any with* mr at the 

[he tolluwinfiahU cer-

n tb* <7ih of Dec 
n ^f^ btewirt lo 

jua for the 
i>nver»l!oti
ewart and Hammood, 
hurie ihht Mr .Stewart 
i Gsynbrill; and on our 
loinottd K l>ln K 'o hi* 

when thi conversation look P'tCif 
the Uor I.Mr P H»mmun()joo,

not doubliog, if 
fore a court ant 
tr.it ] thai) be ab| 
fectaally there, at 

Ji
P S If neccsi 

procured (he ol 
whom I have call 
ctrtificatck will 
Uiat kn.iw them

Annapolli, Ml cb S6th Hit.

100 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the iub*criber living 

in Annc-Arundel Couuty, near Pig 
Point, a. negro man ealleti Wtsd. Itsj i* 
about twenty iwo yean of age, ft»e 
feet eight or nine inohe* high, *(out 
wdl ; made, very btmok complexion 
The above reward will be given if 
Jaken oul of the ctale of Maryland 
or fifty dollar* will be giren if taken 
fifty mile* from home, twenty dollar* 
if taken twenty mil**, and Mn dollar* 
if taken in the

t a ctrtal, 
r-A..».i.t 
met Mr ij

|!:^

 cored co hclsHnt 
, {til certificate, a tit
,tb*t (r you IT
kot heed yost

to Mr St wart that hia hor»»' 
idcd | 
reply

tun* allaacd fo tit 
M< SVc.iyart.'* reply Wa* 
iertJ Hamroond. I did 
r, iilewtrt ukrd tjr- 
M«. (S(«Wart.;*c 
be lame, tpblra, 

wa»,
', tbat-whM it

ALLEIN.
M«rch 18

200 Dollars Reward.
Uap'awayfruin tit* 

 ub*oriber living" near 
U|»p«r Maj-lborougli, 
Prince-George'* coun 
ty. Maryland, the 7th 
of laat November, a 
Negro Man named' 

MICHAEL, about 28 or 30 yean of 
age; b* f* * feet or upward* high, and 
uncommonly large. Hi* comiJeoJon 
dark or r«4ul*bt noV »ery blacky be 
hn» a *mall iaoe *jM^b«ad for a man 
Of fil* *ice; very •fjK?k^ chewing to 
bftt^o, and un^eqiiMp^ly tlovenly in 
hi* dr«*» jL^wiU^ite Oue Huudred 
Dollar* if Uaei» ^ay where ip toe 
Bfttto of .JMuylaatf or Diitriot of Co 
lumbiat arid iv*9 Hnndred Dollar* if 
taken elsewheft end brought homt 
or tacored in g0lr to that 1 ^et him., 
U' brought hatne »U ifMOitable, « 

wilt be paid

NOTICE.
Tlte iob«oriber being anxiou* to 

tettle hit butine**, reque*to thine who 
are Indebted to him to make payment 
or clo»e their account* by bond or 
note.   v 

Otorgt 8hav>.
Aprili.______ ;

CABINET
The dnbteriber, at hi* Shop, in 

Church.*treet.oppo*ifei the Pout-Office 
having provided himtelf with MaLo 
gany, and other material*, for carry 
ing on the
- Cabinet .Wnkinf Bvsinen, <$-c. 
Solicit* the public for a portion of 
their cu«to«n, which will be thankful) 
receivnd.

H' will Uke.i»

On the rhorteit entice, *od molt ret 
«onablc term*. .* ' , ' - 
He will alio attend to the.UuvMe** ol 

Uptulttfring and fuptr
jO^AT^AN 

Annapoll*. Jan, 3, l

And for
si Published

tbi* Office and at Mr 
SUra  price 2ict«

Maryland, 
To which ii prdixad,-   

o
WIthtbennendaeiiUugmfwdUtoreio 

Oct.
TT

He»poctfully Infori 
Aon«-AraDdel county/ 
AnnapolU, that l«e i* a 
the Sheriffalty of said 

i of October 111

tb« voter* ol 
city of 

for 
at the

d the
date

For Sale at 9*>. Ohaw't Store,
TUB PI&8T VOLUME OF . .  

RI8 k J(OHN80N'8 RKJ'ORTr 
Of \ (\nmAm j9«wiH^<*^f~ »V H»WIV flVT^WST*

wvHtft in tut j
GftNBBAL COURT AND COURT Or" 

A>i>KAi,a OF THK STATE Of
-,< v MARVLAND 3

FitMn thtytar 1600 to laoj, Jncltitvot,

ShoplobU

Etiatiukaunt
WEST-STREET, JQST

a keeping a eupplj of.

Carriages, Gigs, &c.
ReaueiU hU friendi partloolarlv,

d all other* who may have work 
to ditpoia of in hie line, in future to 
call at that place. No effort Bball 
>e omitted to pleat* vboae who ma} 
soonlenanc* bim. Hit Carriage*, ,«vill 
be made* of the beat material*, ami 
every attention paid in their conttruc 
tiqp, to unite ip tliem dorability and 
oe»tae«». Ordwa from the country 

be ihaukfully . received, ftod faith 
fully and promptly exe<

W«»t alreel, Annapol 
March U

NB. A Ud of 
ag« will ba 
the? above buoinena.

TbOntldant eftl director* of ta. 
men' Baok of Maryland, bare dtcli 
dividend of 3 per cent, on tkaWockaf 
b*ok1br »ix nnwOh^andmH Viu th 
ioaiant, an«l p«jM»t«o« or «IUr lha

ntxt, to*t«ckholds*n <M> the
at the baukat A*«n*jyXis, .
eri on lb^MUr« «Kore at lhikra»tfct*»k
at &ajto<»,s>aian ptrx>n») tppliralwa, lilhl
 xhibitioti of power* of atlor
reel s!Ks>t« order.

By »r«Ur of ta* Board. 
JOCtA.HNK. 

Th* Maryland Renob 
Federal Oax4Ue and AoJ 
will poblttQlh« *»0»* 
weeki. ' -

•OT?!

BatUmon, 
tQrilin*

Take Notice;
All penoni indebted lo the firm of 
UIOKGKfcJOHN QAKBBH1; 

«r* requailed Ip call »nd n.ltle <>>r<r ac- 
cbunta. Tno*« which are ol long i'tandiltg, 
ttv»y,espect to have tettled by the tint uf 
March, or th* debtor* may «xp*el auiu 'lo 
bsi inititoted.

They bavt on hand) aod intend keeping, 
an aiiortment of ,  

Bhorti, Bran, and Uartf
At Ihetr Nevr Warehouse on th*j 
where tietMj^g^y he 
n>n*t mod _ _

G.au,

Will cutnnitoci Uer tegular routs oa 
Wrdneaday th* 611) of March, at 8 o'clock 
from Commerce itrett wharf Baltimore,fur 
AanapolU and Eaiton. liakvinv Annapo 
lis at halfpMl 12 for Euton, and on,Thur». 
day tt>« 7th wilt IcM* Catton, bj way «f 
T«dd'i IVint, thfltaio* kour, far Atiaapo- 

, jii and Baltimore, latvia^ Aonapolu al kisf 
past 2 o'clock;' and continue to leave tk* 
above placci a* follow*; Commirc* itrnt 
whaif, Baltimore, on Wednesdiji and 8*- 
lurdayi, and EMlon on Hundayi fc. TBBrt- 
day*, at a o'clock, till the Ant of NotW 
bvr, aid th*« laav* tb* abo»» pUca* t*» 
hour toonir, 10    to »rrive bcfor* dark.  
P«r>oni wtfhini to go from Kaaton I* Os* 

rford can b« landed for 50 c««U e*fh, tk*
 an* from O»tofd to Eaalon. '

F***«n)rcr* w|tniog to pro*tod t» PWla-
dtls)blt will b* put on board tk* Union U«l
of Mica in BasvU, in thw r*atap»co rivar, apd
 rrive Ibero by 9 o'clock orst mornio| 

Th* M*n)aod will eommeoe* h«r r««t.

DiMolutiou Of P&rtnoraUip.
The paruierihip heretofore exiting 

between Georf* and Jobn BarMr, £ 
Co; haabren matuilly di«*olv«d. All 
jxjraon* iNdebt«d to the *aid firm are 
reque»ted tu aeUta either bv bond or 
not* on or before 1 at Deoeinpdv'neiu, 
fcfid tho»e who have ol«ini* agtinit laid 
firm-arc relieved to praaeq^ tfcm for 
payment tj> John Miller, juax^Vio U 
auiboriurd to adju»i and »eftje (fie con- 
oern» of said firm. In Idf. Miller1 * 
abcence, cither of the aMe*aid firm 
wHl be duly authorUed ronadjutt 
tetljb iccouot*. '. '. '

t*r town, on Monday tho I*t day of April, 
leaving Commerce-lire* ijbarlaJ 9 o'clock 
everjr Monday, s\nd CheeUr-tOsW •••f 
Tueiday at »am« ho-ir, for Ou*«fl'>-iO»* 
aad Bfitliaor*, duHs^ lh« toaton, 
 , HonMintT'Certi*):** will be tikto'** 
board fraw «Hh«r •t the alov* plae*», 
AH ^a|^«xa U U>4 silk of th». owren.

Al) p*r*on* eapecUd 
or other frelgbu, will r 
th* '

•y.

Thy I"* 
My fon

I will n-''



T r*$
 Dd, 

l&"*'»
J-Sl1**^!
Hfripv.., 1
*Ht 

>'It|fi7

own, courtj , 
fiojuf t\^ 
->**,,

*M1 ^'lm|

'wi, MICE aeersj|%.| 
plictd on tot aes>; 
larylan., la { ,,. >
•C.s*«,elil,j|__»_*_K. ••-!/•• -
nnst be tcta 
» UM tUrkJJth, 
it>  ~v -m lB%i_l 
rson before  &««
rui« p#tt, 0, g
b« itaU,>i titiikt— +F
ih Me«J), IV*. 
ccttri of tile far 
1, hare tftrltrraa 
u'*  stock tsfuU 
ing vlu thirty first 
*IUr INa 
OFAPKIt . 
the wMfnt store; 
, anstMIUtkkiiU- 
U Ihifcratvetbacfc. 
application, ii U>«

tauti on 
irch, at 8 o'clock 
arf Baltimore,fur 
LiMring Annapo- 
in, andon.Thur>- 
Uon, by way of 
our, far Anupo. 
; Aooipolis at kaaf 
nue ta letre (kt
Commtrea iU«et 
:dne5diyi ami !}*  
>undayi i. Thun- 
tt first of NOT cm' 
ibora place* OP* 
ire before dirk-  
im Kaiton to Ov

CMU tfth, 'th« on. '• . ' 
profte4'U PhllaV 
rdUeU.lonUnt 
lU|»oo river, tvi 
 f»tmornin| 
nmttie* her rent, 
uVtowo k Cbr»- 
I 1st day of April, 
wharf a, 9 o'clock 
!c*Ur-t_oiiTi tftry 
for Clu»«n's-*o»«
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From the Charleston Courier. 
THE PIKATE LOVER.

Thou hast gone from thy lover.
Thou lord of the sea! 

The illusion is oret.
That bound me lo thee. 

J cannot regret Ihee.
Though dearest thou wer«, 

Nor can 1 forgel thee,
Thou lord of my heart!

I lovM thte too deeply,
To hate Ihee and lire: 

I am blind lo ihe brightest,
yiy country can gire. 

jjut 1 cannot behold thee
In plunder and gore. 

And Ihy Minna can fold Ihee
In fondness no more.

Far over the billow
Thy black vessel rides, 

The wave is ihy pillow,
Thy pathway ihe lides. 

Thy cannon are pointed. 
The red flagon hjgh. 

Thy crew are undaunted, 
But yet tbou must die. 

I thought Ihou wert brave,
t_j Ihe sea kings of old: 

Bul thy heart is a slave.
And a vassal lo gold: 

MY faith can be plighted
*l'o none but the tree 

Thy low heart has blighted
My fond hopes in Itier. 

1 will n.>t uphriid Ihee;
1 leave thee to bear 

The shame, Ihou halt made the^,
Its danger and care: 

As ihy banner is slrcamin g,
Far over Ihe sea, 

O! my l»nd heart is dreaming.
And breaking for Ihee. 

Mv heart thou hast broken,
Thou lord of Ihe wave" 

Thou hast left me a token
To rest in my grave: 

Though lalie, mean and cruel,
Thou still'must rx dear. 

And Ihy name, like ajewel, 
Be ireasur'd up here.

HIE DV1NG BELIEVER TO HIS 
SOUL.

By A. M. Toplady.

Ittithless principle, arise; 
bujr, lliou mtivu ol the skies, 
I'tarl of price, bv Jesus bought, 
To Ins glorious likeness wrought, 
(io, lo shtuc bcfoie his throne: 
Deck his mediatorial crown: 
Go, his triumphs to adorn: 
Made for God, to God return. 

Lo! He beckons from on high!
Kearliti lo h.s presence fly:
Thine the mci it of Ins blood.
Tli'nc the righteousness of (iod 

Angels joyful to St. end,
llov'nng round Ihy pillow bend,
\Vsil lo caleh Ihe signal gir'n
And cscorl Ihee quick to tlear'n. 

Is Ihy earthly house distresi:
Willing to retain ner guesi?
'Tis nol Ihou, but she mjsl die,
I°ly, celestial lenant, fly;
Burst thy shackles, drop thy clay.
Sweetly breathe Ihyselt away,
HingiQg, to thy crown remove,
Swift ol win;;, and fir'd with love.

Sliuddir not to pass the stream. 
Venture all thy care on Him, 
Him whose dying love and pow'r, 
Slill'd itstoising, hush'd ils roai. 
Safe is Ihe expanded wive; 
Genlle as a summer's eve, 
Not one ohjtcl of his care 
F.rer suffcr'd shipwreck Ihcre   
See Ihe haven lull in view! 
Love di'ine shall bear Ihee through. 
Trust to lhal propilious gale. 
Weigh Ihy anchor, spr.ad Ihy sail.

Saint*, in glorv perlect made, 
Wail Ihy passage through ihe shade, 
Ardcnl for Ihy coming o'er, 
See, Ihey Ibrong the hlisslul shore. 
Mount their transports lo improve; 
Join llie longing choir above, 
Swillly lo llieir wt*h be giv'n, 
Kindle higher joy in Heav'n.

Such the prospect! lhal ari>o 
To the dying chrnlian's eyesl 
Such the ijlonoui vi>la, Kailh 
(Jjieiu through Iho shades of death.

THE SOl.'L.-HAUVr.Y.
"Let mo pause awhile on this important 

subject. \Vhul are Ihe schemei winch eit- 
K«U,c Hit attention ol eminent statesmen, 
and migbly munarchs, compared wilh Iho 
grand inl£re»ls ol an unnioiUl Soul' Tlic 
support of commerce, and the success ul ar 
"lies, though extremely weighty all.ui.yul 
I' laid in ihe balance «i«in»l Ihe salvation 
of a Soul, arc lighter linn Ihe downy lua- 
tlier poiied agaiiisllaleins <if gold. To save 
a navy from shipwreck, or a kingdom I rum 
slavery, are delirerances of the must mo- 
menloiu nature, which llic iransactioni ol 
mortal,iy ,_ , admit but O! how they 
shrink into an ioconsideiahle inllo, il ^iheir 
aip«ci upon Immortality lorgnt) they are set 
in competition with Ihe delisery ol a BHI K | C 
Soul Irom ihe anguiCh uud horroit ot dis 
tressed at.cnlty.

"If such Ihe importance ofthe Soul! what 
v '_.ilancellv£n can be too much, or rather, 
"hat holy solicitude can bo luflicienUor Ihe 
°»«r»*en of Ihe. Saviour 1 , flock, and the 
goardiant of this great, thit renerable, thit 
inraluable charge? ttinee such is the im 
portance o« the Soul! wilt Ihou not, Oman! 
b« watchful lor the preservation of thy 
<"»n? bhsll every casual Incident awaken 
'liy concern; everytran»llory toy command 
">> r«n»rd? aad shall the Wdfiro of thy

«onl, a work of continual oceorr«nce, a 
work of «ndlt*i consequence, tu« in rain^ 
Scrioui cue.

"Thy tool, thy toul Ii thy all; If thil it 
 ceured, thoa art greatly rich, and will be 
onipeakably happy; if lhi» ba loit, the 
whole world acquired will leare thee in po- 
rerty; and all iu delighti enjoyed, will aban 
don thee to misery."
"Not all yon luminaries qnench'd at once, 
Were half to tad, a» ona benighted mind 
Which gropes for happineti, and meet! des 

pair."
Night Thoughts, No. IX.

stivnlly. and bring a pan of milk, and tarn 
it Into the kettle, and break it If joa can  
I know you will how careless you take 
hold ofiL" Poor Peggy, half frightened 
and half vexed, in her anxiety to save it, 
leti il fall Tbe pan It dashed into piecei, 
and tbe milk running about the floor. "U! 
Peg, yon nasty baggage,! What a fool!

The qreoles areexcellent horsemen,they quencea of a defeat. Lord CornwallHi>«;-,*.
 It (_rm and uprigbt, and never rise in the treated, Greene Immediately following hint,  '  
 addle. They bare excellent bridles differ- 1 and finding he was directing his eourte to '   
ing from the Knglfth make, and a kind of I Virginia, returned to South Cirolini; andrtg from the Knglfth make, 
saddle well adapted to the country. They 
ate small utirrups, so that the feet tannot en 
ter fir This form Is mucb safer, and with 
a liule practice, pleasanter than the large

HOME.
How many aensibiliiies and tender emo 

tinns are e.irittd, how many poignant re 
flections may be conveyed, by a tingle idea? 
onr word may call up a thousand ideas to

nerer in my life saw any thing like this.  I English stirrup. The saddle consists of a 
You always act just to. Vou saucy trull, I frame shaped before and behind, tliit is plac 
I cannot keep ms handt off you " Thut, I ed orer a rug and upon it are pulolher rugs 
with tongue and hands, the almost sets peg- I and tklns, which at night in the country, 
gy into hy«tericks. Nineteen twentieths of I form a bed, the frame serving for a pillow, 
the mischief which the girl really does, is I The whole is called a risardo, and an ling- 
owing to an excessire caution to aroid it.  I lish laddie tilla.

i The mind of ihe poor girl It nerer calm, I Black cattle, at is well known, are more I they were led, employed wilh inch activity 
nor her nerves ever tteady, because her 
mistress" is continually fretting, censuring

marched at the head of about 1100 meh 
 s-itliin a mile of Caroden.then d. fended by 
Lord Kawdon with 9.10 men. The British 
.commander attacked him. He was again 
defeated, but wilh so little advantage lo (he 
victors, that his Lordship found himself o- 
bliged to burn a considerable p«rl ot hie 
baggage, and retire to the south »ide of the 
Saniee UreVnc, in Ihe mean lime, directed 
his several detachments with such skill; and 
the highly meritorious officers by which

abundant than in any other part of the I and gallantry, that a grratpart of the British

Home.
He who it blest in his domestic relations 

amidst the abstractions of business and the 
intulu or the ingratitude ol a selfish world, 
console! himself with the refleclion, that he 
will meet with a recompense lor all hit toilt 
and ditappointments   at Home.

He who is engaged in distant occupati 
ont, in the pursuit of gain, or in the inves 
tigation of science, pl«uei himself with the

world They are a fine breed, all horned, I posts in Carolina and Georgia were rapidly
and threatening. She at length becomes I large and handlome. are excellent lor meal. I re taken; Ind a considerable number oil ihe 
 - -" "  "   '" ' "-' -   ' troops by which they were defended, made

pnsonirt. He then made an unsuccessful 
attempt on the post at Ninety-six; and svas 
obliged lo raise the siege by Ihe approach of 
Lord Kawdon. He uexl moved Ml force 

the injudicious and Improper conduct of I who carry it through the streets on horse- I to the south side of the Congaree. Te)«

lotally regardless of all these; and if mischief 
is done in the absence of her mistress, the

and for draught Cows gi. e hut t small 
quantity o'' milk. Milk however, is lolcra-

delighl or agonise, and the most expressive I don nol fear to tell a lie to screen herself   I bly cheap, like beef; il U sold hv iKe eye, 
and energetic that language affords, either I Thus llie poor girl ii ruined bul the cause I so much for a rial, according to Ihe judg- 
to soothe or torment, is the syllable    I *nd consequence are justly chargeable to I meiit of the render. U is told by dirty boyi

her mistress, Anon.

NOTES ON SOUTH AMERICA. 
Written during a late residence at (1 lenos

Ayres. by an English gentleman. 
'>n Ihe corn farms, wheat, barley, and a 

| little maize are grown. The land is, gene 
rally speaking, a rich loam covered wilh 

[ fine regetable mould, varying little in quali-
hopc that he will find some dear deserving I 'y, except from its situation, being more or
connexion! to participate his good fortune, 
or to whom he may impart his knowledge 
  at Home.

While the cup of innocent pleasure invites 
the taste, while the charms of society enli 
vtn the hour, the moments of refleclion arc 
most delightfully filled up in e«ery feeling 
leart by the still greater endearments which 

rait it   at Home.
When Ihe storms of life or of the elements 
ertaka us, as we are journeying on, tho* 

he fir»t may peneirate to tne heart, and Ihe 
tter chill the vital frame, they cannot 
holly orercome him who Is able to reflect, 
at he haa some to leel lor him or take care 

f him   at Home.
All Ihe various pursuit! in which every 

umari being srho has any rational aim if

le«sdry. On diggingdeep tosca, a kind of 
ndurate<l clar. which contains lime.n loiind.

The shore of Ihe rirer is a fine sand, with
here and there lumps ol tosca, as hard as a
roc k

The ground is scratched orer with a rude
plough, and the seed sown and harrowrci 

None ol the land is fenced, excepl the
gardens and peach grounds

<Vheat, to which the soil Is rery laroura- 
ble, p rod! u ces about thirty-six bushels per 
acre, barley about the same; ihen the land 
is lett to rrst. There is no succession of 
crops. The quantity of seed is surprisingly 
small; two or three pecks an acre, accord 
ing as it is sown early or late, are sufficient 
With all these adranlages the farmers are 
poor   they pay first fi nit! and tithes, labour

ngaged, lend to a single point, and that I is high, and Ihe market narrow Jt precati 
loint is to be happy and beloved at Home. I ous

How wretched then must he be, who un 
er the pressure of calamity, the (yrannyof 

wfong, and the sufferings ol infirmity, has 
no kind consoler   at Home.

How can ho struggle with fortune, and 
not despond, who knows that all his toil, 
and his care, and all his folicitudc find no 
iraieful recompense   al Home.

Wretched is thai man, though he may be 
:he objecl of envv or applause, though the 
public may hail his name with deserved hon 
our, and call him Me»t, who (eels the vacuity 
of reciprocal tenderness, and a prison in   
his Home.

Wretched is that man, who cannot enjoy 
the friends he loves, nor the society in which 
he delights, no i even his own natural and ra 
tional pleasure!   al Home.

Wretched is that man, who expending 
health and renouncing pleasure for the sal>« 
of his domestic ties, meets only with the gall 
of bitterness and the stings of contumely 
Home

Wretched iilhat man. whose heatllhrobi 
wilh benevolence lor all, whose bosom pants 
to i;ive and receiva Irhcily in the circle
bis duties, who has no congenial mind, no 
lender fiiend, no afleclionatc partner a 
Home

In fine, as the prime blessings of life, o 
tbe most .g_; r avated and irremediable ills 
arose from domestic intercourse and relali 
ons of how great importance is il to enter 
inlo, such «'«ocialions and lo lorm such

There are no barns; grain is trodden out 
n the open air by horse!, and then ill dress 

i the wind. The bakers buy the wheat,

connexions, as are capable of endearing 111 e 
Ihoughls of private enjoyment, of calling
loith all iht- finer sensations >>i the toul, {*. 
ol Munling Ihe edge of lha motl oppressive 
W0 cs_al Home

Happiness depends neither on fortune nor 
on lame, it is neither attached to the palace, 
nor despises the cot, neither delight* vitine- 
ry, nor spurns at ra^s, but is alone lo b« 
found or missed, to b« enjoyed or 'anienled, 
in the retirement', whether splendid or 
mctn, ol domestic life and   Home

MAVOR.

THE PEEVISH WOMAN. 
U requires prudence and experience to 

tel along in ihis world comfortably In the 
common transactions ol life. Those things 
which, abstractly, are consideied ol little 
consequence, are oltrn produclive ol much 
c.il. Thi« is clearly lo he seen in Ihe do 
mcJl r concern, of a family Jls peace and 
happme.s essentially depend upon Ihe know 
ledge and disposilion of the mi.trcss. If she 
is intelligent and amiable, agreeable in her 
person and manners, and supports the digni 
ly which properly belongs lo her station, 
(hi domeslic affairs ol Ihr lamily usually go
on prosperously. Bul if «he is ignorant and 
passionate, one day putting lirrjclf on a 
level wilh bei servant., and llie Hex' day 
lieaiiu^ them as though they weic ol a dil 
lei cnt species, she soon lose, her influence, 
lessens her iliginly, itnd di-tnrli« llie >|utet 
of tier huiurhuld A peevish woman will 
one moment caress her chiMren almo»l lo 
Mitlocation, nnd the very ncxi moment find 
lault with Ihe'ii. or if she h.s no children ot 
her own, and undertakes lo bring up the 
daughter* ol a poor relation or neighbour, 
  hr compljin-lli.it I l,ty have always been an 
afllicliun  thai they hive done len limes 
more mischirl than all llieir   iour ever has 
or ever will he worlh ami lhal, although 
she is continually Liking to them, they will 
not mind her. This by llie way.itjusi 
what mighl be cxpecled; lor she-spoil' Idem 
by her nice.-ml Iretiiug Pe^gy accident 
ly spills a bowl of milk, or bleaks a plate, 
by tumbling over the tire shovel, which her 
misliess lefl in llie way, who in a violenl 
passion, Immediately cries out, "theie, you 
good lor nothing tin'! I lolilyou il would be 
so, bul you would nol mind me   this is llie 
way you are i;oni)_ on, is il breaking and 
spilling every Ihing in Ihe hoiiso--you waste 
and destroy more than fifty of you would 
earn I tiaxt a thousand limes rattier do all 
myself get you gone, I won't keep you 
another day. No, I will never let you do 
any more work for me, as long at 1 live " 
So Peggy turns about, and down sue sits, 
but by the time the has fairly taken posses 
sion of   chair, her mitir.sa exclaims  
"Whstl you abominable hussy, sit idle, will 
you? have you nothing to Jo! Here, join-

nd grind il ivilh mules, which work In 
ircle unshed The mill stones arc badly 
ul and uncovered. There are no wind mills 
n Buenos Ayres

Grain is somelimes entirely destroyed by 
evils, which in ihis mild climale multiply 

astonishingly
Though ihey have plenty of wool from 

Iheir sheep, neither the farmers nor their 
wives eser think of spinning il, but go to 
the town to buy their few miserable gar 
mcnls, whilst their dirty lazy children, run 
about half naked.

Katancias occupy a large portion of these 
immense plains, where not a tree is to be 
seen These are covered with luxuriaul 
grass, which al times, in summer, is burnt 
to dust. Beyond these are*louml only t ov 
ing Indians, ostriches, cattle and hones   
which have no maslcr.

These eslancias raise vast quantities ot 
black cattle, horses and mules, some ol 
which are dtiveii lo market for sale, and 
>ome slain (01 hides and tallow Many who 
live on these fai ms possessing several Ihou- 
sand head ol cattle, are content to exist, 
Irom year lo year, in a mud collage, never 
tatting bread, nor lying down on any thing 
betlct lhan an ox hide. l'hiy can haidlv 
l'« called civilized beings, as Ihcy can do 
nolhing bul ride un horseback, throw the 
laso and balls and kill or slay oxen. Ta 
bles. they have none, and use in tbe pla-.e 
ul chairs, the heads of horses and oxen.

Their famous nooses, or slings, consist of 
thiee balls lied lo three lliongs of hides, 
each twelve inches long, which meet in llie 
middle. They are used on horseback, one 
ol thejc balls Is laken in the hand, and the 
other two swung over the head for a tew 
moments, and then thrown at the object 
with great force They will hurl them wilh 
an unerring aim, and entangle and lie lo- 
geiher llie legs ol a horse or ox, at a dis 
tance of thirty or forty yards The laso, 
which i> ol hide rope, very long, is a noose, 
running in an iron ring This they will 
throw with aslonishing dexlerily so as to 
catch the tie ad or feet ol any «nimal, llioit^h 
running and they riding at full gallon alter 
it.

There are numerous brick grounds in Ihe 
vicinity ol Ihelowns. Kiringbeing st   r_e, 
Ihry ate compelled lo use stiaw, weed*, &;c 
and llic bones and carca^ev of oxen, hordes 
and hhccp. The heads and leel of Ihe cattle 
killed lor Ihc lown, are piled upon the kill 
ing grounds for sale, as a tegulai article lur 
tiling. Two or three hundred carcases of 
horses may sometimes lie seen near a brick

back Butter is very bad and dear, being 
About ' . Id. tterling per pound .Their 
cheese too, is miserable, bi.i some from Clu- 
Ii is of an excellent quality.

Oxen work by pairs, a strong beam of 
wood about tix feel long ITS one end on Ihe 
head of each, as* J is fa*lened hy straps round 
Ihe botlom of tlielr horns. From the mid. 
die of this beam it the draught, and here 
ails Ihednrei wilh his goad. They are nol 
made to draw a gieal weight, and as well as 
tbe draught horses, are very ill managed.

The oxen killed for tlie markttromr from 
the rslancias, or farms, in herds Irom one 
lo Ihree hundred They arc wild and dan 
gerous, excepl lo a man on horseback, and 
are driven by means of a lew tame oxen in 
fronl Aboul tiUO oxen ate killed daily lor 
the use of Ihr ci'y. I hely are killed on 
open grounds, are never knocked down, 
butdiawnlo llie carts and thrown dow 
wilh ihe laso by peoras, or labourers on 
horseback, and Iheir ihrosts inslanlly rut 
Immenap qnaniitie* ef bogs are fed hr pick 
inglhe fli-h oft the heads neck«, ICTl.ttc 
and llie offal. The carcass ot an excellenl 
ox may be houghl in mark el al aboul fl 
dollars sheep are numerous, hui Ihe rn'it 
Ion is ordinary, and Ihe tleere not. ul me 
finest qualilv The carcass i* vild al from 
one lo two rials, that i< 7 ' /d and Is 
sterling, it commorijy weighs about 
pounds.

liuenos Ayres probably contains moie 
dogs than any other place on earth, il costs 
nothing to keep tnrm, as they feed on the 
meat lhal is continually thrown inlo Ihi 
streets They art of all kinds and si/.cs   
There is a breed which has no hair, nor a. 
i»y tlTing upon their skin, which is black 
In the country, at i di'tanee from thelown 
arc herds of wild d;i_'- 1 which are danger 
ous lo otic who irati',. alone.

kiln. The «amo fuel is used lor burning 
lime, and lor this purpose sheep are s/irnc 
times slaughtered al the dour of the kiln, 
and immediately thrown in to burn.

The bakers burn chiefly a kind of this'lc, 
winch covers some part of the country, and 
are its only loreslt The rest ol Ihc intia- 
bilanU burn wood brought from Ihc nuith 
side ul llie river and Ihe I'orona, itc. and 
some peach wood grows near the town.  
JMiiiUn, tec. use coals from England, tho 
demand for which appears lo increase, and 
our merchants take good care to aunply il. 

Very good hats arc made in the town, by 
a Frenchman, yel, Ihough furs are cheap, 
Ihe manulactory would not answer, w.ie il 
nol lhal imported hats pay JU per cent. 
duly.

Hursrs are extremely abundant {  cheap, 
from four lo ten dollars is llie common 
price of one, yel a Chilian horse, which Is 
a superior annual, sells for three or four 
hundred They are so common that a beg- 
ga> on horseback who rides about asking 
alms, is no uncommon sight

Our proverbs will not all apply in this 
country. The horses are tniali and of ne 
particular cast. Iu Kngland Ihey would be 
ihuiighl nothing of, ruugb heels, l*ige car. 
cue., while legs and faces are not thought 
blemishes. There are, however, excellent 
hone, among them, mostly pacers; they arc 
generally sure footed, and capable ol endur 
ing fatigue, and without the vices of kick- 
tug or biting. The tail it always kept long 
and flowing, which is both natural &. grace- 
ful; very few are ever shod,and lliusn chief 
ly on the fore feet.

MAJOR GEM'.KAL G UK I'M'..
From Ihe ^d volume ->l l're»ideul Uwi^lii'a

Travel-
  Ol I'rovidcnce. Ihe Honourable Nalha- 

niel Greene. a Major Genet al in ihe army 
of llie United Males, and during Ihe lalier 
part t Ihe revoluliOliary wai , Commander 
in Chiei ol Ihe army in Ihc soulhern slates, 
was a citizen. Tins gentleman was horn 
al Warwick in llie year l?4u His iiaienlt 
were ol Ihe sect ol ^'i lends In early life 
he was loud ot Pludv and iHlcclion: and 
particularly altai tir.l to llic hi-loi y of null 
larv tran»at lions In l'i ov iilctice lie cHab. 
lished hnnsell as a met r haul, and acquired 
a divt'iiguhtied cbaractei in Ihe ci>imaliuii 
ol Ins fellow cilizens Alter the battle ol 
l.rxit.gion, lie went a* I''!.1 . General alllic 
head of lliree ic^'.inciil' to Cambridge. In 
August, 1776, he wa^ railed to the rank ot 
.M.|oi General, mil   ery lioilulli alily di> 
lmgui»hed hinitcll in Ihe following Uccein 
her and January, by Ins ^allanl behaviour 
al Hit battles of Tienton and 1'iincelon. as 
he did in ihe succeeding year at ihr baltle 
of Germanlonn. In Maich li"*. he ac- 
cepled Hi' place of Vjuarter MaMer Gene 
ral, un condition ol retaining Ins rank and 
command dining the pinods ol aclion.  
Tins year he signalised himself, June Zelh, 
al Ihc bailie ol Monmouih, and in the acii 
on on Ixhodc Island ttie following August.

Aller the deleat ol General Gales al Cam- 
den, Aug H>, 17311, ho was appniuled 10 Ihe 
chief coniniAiid ot the mililaiy loi cc in ihe 
soulliein states. Upon Ihis command lie 
entered in circuiiutances *hii.h would have 
discouraged almost any man. All«i llie mi
 .erablc defeat above mentioned, lhal part ol 
Ihc counlry was, in a »cnse. overrun by Ihe 
British Multitude! ol Ihe nilialnUiiU had 
already joined Ihe enemy. Multitude* more 
v\ ei c o;i ihe poinl ol lollow in^; I lien r \.im 
pie. The le.-l, llio' sulln lenlly lulu unit 
resolute, wern conlinually wounded 1-y'lhc 
dtfrcliini of their neighbours, and perpetu 
ally in fear ol the rava^esol invasion. Col 
Williams tui , indeed » illi llie aid ol hi< _,e. 
nerous romi>aniiiii», 1'iaey. llaoan. ('amp 
bell, Slielby ^nil Cle.eland, ci.ecl.rd n.e 
plogios of the rlirluy by ihe ^all.nl action 
al King's mountain, as had(;cncial Sump 
lei bv l"o Uunouijhk cllorl-. al Iliooj ,MH| 
Tiger riven Itut ll.rn h.ric- »a» luusinall 
lo obsti'Ui-l in any serious dcgice, a well .\^, 
pointed and vi^lonou* rneluy, command*:J. 
by oflicers of d'lsiinguishetl lalenls.

British having collected theirs, pasted that 
river alto; and look post al the Kulasv 
Springs on the south side of the Sanlee.-«- 
Heie Grevne determined to attack Iheos in 
their encampment; and the consequence of 
Ins attack Was a victory, which ended the war 
in ihis part of Ihe Union General Greene. 
look ihe command of Ihe louthern troops) 
near the close of the year 1780. The bat 
tle ol the Cowpens fought on Jan. I7lh. 
and that of the Eutiw Spring! on tht 6th of 
Sept following Troops under hit com 
mand were chiefly new raised, hall armed, 
half clothed, and often half led. They were 
however, brave determined men; and want 
ed nothing bul llie usual advantages ol vvar 
lo meet any soldier* in equal nilnibeis. ot\ 
lair ground. Wilhin nine inonlhi thriefore. 
ill<! Ihis illu*lrious man, aided by a band of 
i^allanl officers recover with lhe»e i roopl 
Ihe. Ihree southern Slale4 from a ve:eran ar- 
mv of superior force and comniaruled by 
oflicers ot grrat merit, and furi:i<hrd with 
everyaccommodalion Tl.r loiinlr v I,'found 
in a *laic ol extreme suffering anil despon 
dency. His pro_;re.s ihronr . ii was a 
source ol personal hardship, intense labour, 
and iiniemUerl anxiety Seven tnon'hswav 
he in the held, wiihmit la king off his clot ties, 
even Inr a >mgle niglit. Al limet he was 
obliged lo a^k bread of Ins own soldiers, 
themselves miserably supplied with food.  
"Nil de^peranclll^^" was the motlo ot his 
military Ii e. The v rr y lellcis which lie 
conveyed lo Congroj, and to Gen. Wash 
mgton, account! ol the difficulties ulih 
which he struggled, contain also pn..i»» of 
his invincible fortitude and luolulion._. 
When he was advis.-d. afler he rud retrralvi 
Irom Ninety-six. t-< retire into Virginia, he 
answered, -I will recover South Carolina, 
or die. 1

\% ilh Ihis gcnllemsn T was wtll acquaint 
ed. lli< prison was alusj^lhe middle sU- 
lure, well loimed, and neVamcd wilh un 
common d gnily His mind possessed of 
vast resources, was bold in conceiving, in- 
stanUneous in discerning, comprehensive 
in iu gra*p, and decisive in ils determina 
tions His disposition was Irank. sincere, 
amiable anil honouiable; and his manners 
were easy, pleasant, affable and dignified   
Seldom lias the world witnessed superior 
respectability.

This ^ieat man dred June li'th, I7M>. it 
his own house in (Georgia, when be had 
commenced h;s 17th year.

In these circumstance-*, General Greene 
commenced Ihe arduous business ol rcco 
vermg ihis counliy trom Ibo lirituli At 
his ariival, he found tumself al the head ol 
JOUO men, including 1*00 militia. The»e 
he divided, and »ctil one pait under Uiig 
General Morgan into lhcd>*lrict ol ^inety 
Six, the ulhrr lie himself led lo Hick's 
Creek, on Uic nofttl .life of the I'rdce   
Morgan wa> attacked liy II. rol. Tarlmon, 
a blare and ikill"! pailpan at Ihr lic.d ol a 
superior loicc. Uul he icpulsed tlir alUt'k, 
and gained a complete victory, l.onl Cuin 
walhs, with Ihc whole Biilmti aimy. pur- 
.tied Morgan's doiachment, al ilirU>-«d ul 
\ihichlicn Grcenr, afler a iaj-id jumm-y, 
placed himself, and conducted il »uli such 
facility and success, AS lo icarh tlir mini 
body, after one ot the mo»l vigorous pur- 
suns recorded in history. He was, 
however, still piir'ind with llie same cele- 
rily unlil liciinrvcd iu Virginia, bul he com 
pletely eluded Ihe vigilance ol Ihe enemy.

The momcnl the pursuit ceased, having 
receireil a reinforcement, he marched afier 
Lord CornwallisW ami gave him battle al 
GuUfcrd Court. House, now Martindalo.  
Victory declared for the Ilrilish, bul U cost 
them 1,0 dear, ao to produce all Ihe conie-

r.AKLV RISING.
) do not know « piaclicc winch ! should, 

more recommend than early rising, whe 
ther drvoltoii. licallli. beauty, or improve- 
nient ol the mind, were the objtcta in view. 
Huwehriilul and how animated are lue 
meditations ol llie mni ning! What * delight 
lul bloom flushes ititn the cheeks from il> 
balmy mhit.iiijus! What an unspeakable 
ctiecrtiilntM glides int.) ihe »unl, from hear- 
in^ ilx drv.iiional ni.ttmt of the lark, and 
Irym beholding the new born sceneiy of na 
ture! How necessary is such a regimen U> 
jMc-rrve ihil swretiicss of complexion and 
ol brcalh \vhich are thr rery essence and 
perluini: ol beauty! \Vben people think of 
accounting to God for the laleuts they have 
recrived.lliry overlook the hour* which ai o 
loil HI nioni'iix sioih and unreasonable in 
dulgence. I have mured myself lor many 
\cars to lht» hahtl of early riling In the 
spiin;; month* ol April and May particular- 
\\ , I ^rud^e. every moment [bat I* waited 
a I'er live I<oiiM<ierilasariide neglect to 
all ih<>»r swerl» winch opened to salute me, 
and alwav» find to much more deducted 
li.nn tlir lnmne>s ol mv health and the ri 
gour ol my undemanding. Uctmet's Let- 
tci».

A MIStK.
The late l)r Darrett. is slid to have <'• 

niiled until nearly ihe Usi day medical ad 
vice, upon the sole ground, ol its c&pen- 
tivcn*"». Some humane person remon 
strated with him, and his answer was, he 
con d uul afToid Ihc docl'ir's lee. This mal 
lei , laid Ihe friend, presents illcll to roe in 
« Ii .In in winch il does nol, probably strike 
you I lake it lhat you arc worth thirteen 
guineas a day. 1 am quite >ure medical ad 
vice will save you and if it only prolong* 
your lile one day, costing but a guinea, yon 
will be actually a gainer by so trifling a loaa, 
ol twelve guineas! "Do you lee me now," 

eplied llic old miser   ! did not lake (hat. 
view of ihe case I agree with you, send 
or Ihc physician."

I

SAGACITY OK A DOG.
Among the m»lanceaof sagacity in a dog, 

we qucillon whether any it more remarka 
ble tliao toe following:  

Al Marlininut a man, who had engaged 
to t*k« calllo lix.m Bigger, in Scotland, to 
London, honuwed a dog to a»«iit him in 
driving The 'Ion soon came home;  snd 
llietiwnei (-inn liidrd ll-al Uie pel son wlir* 
had taken )> m away u a» alto itHmurd- In 
ihis he was mi* .iki'li. tor shiniM«<iv» * spied 
Inline he Kiuved He tln-u naul h« h»»l 
losl I tie do ̂  in Vlie mcti opolii. Tiii.t annual 
nut only luiinui hii »av through su nn»y 
lown>>, but muse liavo cuntuvcd tn _.cl tov*i 
ou the juuinry.-^/.ijIe At/_j..'<>/V paper.

Too many, instead ol tinrcrr contrition 
wish lulure renovated, tlitt in the <.a -cer gt 
iniquity iKcj anight not l.fi't«t«, <.rU»t 
ritne lor reflection nhilc iu. .-.iu^ llic »!lui-
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LXPLOSIONOK A MINE: IN OHIO.
A singaUr *x|)lt»ion look place on the 

15.h oil. about II miles N \V. frofn Cin- 
rinnitlt, at * nit well »iiu»U on l'»ylot's 
« 'eek   branch of tho Bit; Miami, where 
l.vnerali HarrUoo and Kinillajr liar* per- 
»c>ctin|ily employtil a inunbcr of men in 
learch ol tilinr jpriniv

Alter i|, c well or n>iaft had hern <*.<i£ lo 
the folid rod;. Ihc miner's aiijnr «>a» in'.ro 
clucrd, ai.il a pnTi,ration made in Ihr rock 
to lit, de|*i:t ot HuO li-et *vhm borin***! 
this depUi thr aii£iir tlruck in'o an c.xicn 
«i»r «<lbt«-ti inroiis c*»rr»i ol .\va( tr -Ilif 
roili plun^rd doivn several Ifl, and the " a 
I. r uislaiilly rushed iij) lo 13 ft a of the 
r^ith's suilace.

I he turnip rod« »unk no low th-t ihrr 
CO ill nut .1 llm time hf « ilhdraxn  Ihe 
water roir vr. y , opiously, ami was arcoin- 
panird wilh an intl.imm.ihle c»s, supposed 
since to he carlitur^ied h\d'ot;en.

Al this »t»);f ol the binmrss five men de 
scended into the »e!l m order to extiicjtr 
the rods, »nd inad»rrtrnlK r iil»d Inr a li;'.h(. 
which »hrn bi""^ht to the in'iulh nl i tie 
pit, in<(»nlljr jrt t!.e ^»s rn fill, .ind |l r\-

TV**/ men on ihr top t.l tin.* pit wre « 
vrfVly injured, b'.il those in the hoititiu n,;,. 
Tnotc sj  having the^kintcorrrudnii tht'ir 
hands, (hrir (ACP* h'.irnt, th*-ir hairjjngeH. 
their (inert and lift hi apparel consumed, no 
live* hjrtevcr were lo*-t., but it. n siid lha< 
two *re dangerously wounded.

1 he loice ol the explosion rvried away 
the boarded covering fromthf pit hrad. and 
the report w»s heard to the ili»l*nce ot a 
nnU or rn^re.

The intUmmabte £*< continued for e,~ht 
d»y* to ri^e up through the) ho!e ol the 
ruck, causing the water to bubble briskly 
it its lurfice.

When flame «»* afier«.-\rd» commutvcA- 
rcTl hy way ul rxpet I'nenl, the i;»s wouM 
ignite and continued to burn at the water's 
fd^e Ihe le» in.ormed counter people 
wei c ^orurwhit m alarm, irnagin»M Mnallhe 
waier * ?.»*, burning

Un U.e e.^'il day ifter the opcr.n- <-f tl.c 
vein, the £i*r<vn rN<i].i(ion cei'-rd r.M.n 
abraj lly, and *iii nol Mnce bren Toninc'l.

or

   \V here now, > r Ivin ^ -. \r.~\t ies c' lifr I 
S r f- ft tr nipt in », t\ >:r r he aim ; I r \> r, ' 
\^ nerr ai e you now ; And v* liai t . \ our

rn nun' ' 
Vriiiion. di-»ppointmer\* and r* nn-r>f."

The People, )
? s *. I , a t c c r, v .

f 'r.Tfffe k'^lhrm- 1 )

'I l.e pn«urter was hrou^hl up lf,i morn 
irt ^ lApul S) lor tnal, on a c h »r r ofUrcr 
n \ , for %tealtrtj; a box coal, thr pr opr rty d 
MI Lvnch . tu u h IT h he plr.iOed not j; tit v. 
H'  ,''p fit ' ed to be 4 youn^ rntn, ol very dr- 
ernl appearance T'ie rv idence a gainst 
him was, thai hr h»d t >mp.inv with it- 
then, hired a carr u^   f -cairythcma shjrt 
J.-.tjnce, tl.at on leaviri£the carriage he had 
liken the article mentioned olf vsi''.j him, 
he was alierw*rd» found in a |»ioccry itore, 
'n, fh« suburbs ol thf ci-T, by Mr. Lynch, 
C'ie coal \s»s rerognised, and t'ulhciiivis n at 
t" :ned.

He acco'intrd for the r oal in this w.iy, l»e 
p trcha^<d the « luth ol **h,ch the i..nl vsas 
(n4<l«*. in a s ore m Uroadvs ay. and emplo) - 
ed K Mr IVir^eis, a I a> lor, in Grrrn wirh , 
to make u ip, thu he *aj atierwards sued 
for the making, and j'ld^ment \\* \ a^nnst 
Mm. Alter an atiempl to prove u £.m«t t hi- 
nctrr, which la i led. the »i(nes» javiri^ "he 
T \d bren a wild >ouii£ man," and believed 
   he hAd be^n led away," the recorder told 
the |urv. the proof ij;jinsl hirn was p<v-i 
five and sali».'lctcry , lint il h-s Uu^y war, 
true, hr cauM make it appear so, it \sas an 
easy nuller to hnn^ the srareU re [.IT liu.ri 
T\hom he purchase. I the r'.'th, ihe taylur 
ivh'i m>dr it 'ip. or thr rn i^ntraip before 
w|u>m the pro- irdm^ iv.i» had. in reUtiuii

from a 9
A VIEW OF THK ISLAND OF CUBA. 

The betutiful island of Cuba, was cfticov- 
ercd by Columbu«» in 149f; H i» situatedin 
U»e torrid tone, near iVc ttopic of Cancer, 
«l Ihccntr^ncu of the gulph »>f Mexico.  
The intensity of the hc»t is considerably 
mitigated by Irequenc rains, and tempered 
br coolm^^northern breeze*. U abound* 
in ri»ei-s. mountains coveretl with excellent 
limber, flocka, birds, fcrim.lobicco, cottop, 
(lower*, and in Tine its fertility i> such, that 
it seems to flourish in a continual spring   
The purity of the air has ntver been tainted 
by the peuiferoni breath ot wild beasts, and 
the enlra.U of ihe earth teem with a variety 
ol rich mineral*, for it contains in it* bow 
ch, gold, silver, copper, inm, crystal and 
load *lonc The portv rank wilh the btM 
in thr world, bolli lorcapacity and commo- 
dioujitfis, and thr r otnplaisan cr nf the in- 
htbitautn, ptepos»c»f«, in iUi-it favour the 
mind- of s rennets The wo uen are hand 
some, couivcom, very ncn^ible, and endow 
rd *vuh singular tilenls, f(»r the cultivation 
of \vrncli, tiiC) seen* In have a *lion£ i«clu 
n.ition (.i.itittidr and attachment are the 
rhar.irlen»tif« ol h-nl, k exe4. The pnnci- 
pj| office i- that of Gouvernour ol the i*land, 
And Ihr vice loy i* the chief subaltern It 
is divtiled into t lu i e provinces, e.'rh of 
which has it* coi rr'-poiidmp dcpulatioii ac 
c-'iding lo the fon-tim'.iun. U ha* two 
diortss. lUe MclropoliUn ol all Cuba, and 
the Kpiscopal See of Havana. Their is in 
this capital a commander in chief of the 
army. It c -mains an c~,cluq"er, a treasu 
rv tor the army and marine, a cusiom hou^e 
a post office, a tnbunal of commerce, an 
I'nntrsity, and at medical college-it is 
moreover, adornrd with di*er* public 
tjth»liinenl». which conlri*i'»e no ^' vs to 
utility than lo amusement a> a chamber of 
political economy, another of anatomy, a 
school for navigation and .Irauin,;, a boUni 
e-U garden, and other institutions for 'he 
purpose ol acquainting younj; ladici with 
the Jceornpli'hmrnis which are proper for 
their se*. Thr furlifje-ilions of the city are 
tot midah'e, the w jilt impregnable Tbe 
hou-es jrc .n pcnrr.il cou.oiodiou-ly built 
arid the structure o' sntnc -»re ftrreirnena n 
excrilrni la^te *|'he Uu-Jtre. »re decorated 
vs.ih ern\ emheili^bmrnl o' U"ey, and t h< 
a^-teablu.ef'S ol t!ie pubhr w J'U» i* * ery in 
viimp; in hue, l|av.ma r.iav l »e rint»)dcre( 
is thr key l«> the new \\ .. 1.1, nnd (he *alr 
jinard to ihe It die*, it is tor this reason lha 
ttiiec castFt* and a golden key arc exhibit 
cJ on i*5 he nnc is.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

Annapolis, Tluirsilay, April S5.

'o it, lie no*, h 
f he iiifei rn t_ c

ihr box

n^ d.nie either ot them,
uUm and rre^i%ti!,lv I'tic

im wilho'-H re'.iiin^ from

MOKAf,
Tlvi^ c.\se slmws u* lltil \ve o\i jut ti.UVc 

good can; what kniil ol company \\ (- kcrp, 
f.ow wr employ our tun.* in e*rly hie, l,»r 
'. hi» i* the ;irnc when the bloo-1 r'lns hi^h, 
»n.i ihr pas*. on* Mr un hulent. Youth u a 
l.ind ul nufcrv. thai wai.ts Ihc attcntiun 
o> care and UtjCi.it, <l,r voun^ tfri rnuU 
be uaieicd, pr mcil ar.t! nour I->|KI I|, or they 
Will he r i imp' d and choUt J in thrir growtli 
and tinally wither anduic. wilnnil tif^rfn^ 
any Ii ml , or iJ tin- v  ! , by .\ '<J< ced ^rou ih , 
euinr to inatm , \- , i .r h mt i* ol *<u h j MI-I 
p i. i'j,i   ch 11 at i T , 1 1. *i -\ i* .\« e eiub.»i . a i >cd 
in i'r,*idinj* tu wh.il o;i!cr i' htl.m^n.

lUd I'olh fit'i^ br"n c«ief -I »>l fi,s lirnr. 
af\-l chai ulrr, JIM! nut \x .i*lcd ' hr uno, .in J 
I mm v( i.ir nth vr. 1 1. r dileitinia li r i% in , 
\vo4il<l n-il hi.-c r .n. -i;.o. i '-I'M ^l:^ne»5 
and bit! <otn;inf\ , 4' c 1 he bine t>f life , they 
are Ihr but hr\* tf.'ui which prii t-c»d ^ll 
nurti ol loiil an,] vicm.t* ^rc^U, they ^MMV 
unk an.t \siUi. the*/ live to drtCioy, m'l de- 
-l...y l.. lur, until J,kr tin I ilil.-J » n.er, or 
thctr.eul (l\inliia, t hry die by t heir own 
juii'on, Ut U, use whose tiunine%s it IK (.ind 

'

U Al.V.
l.rl'er- fr A rn Naple^ ol the r»tl. Fell, sla 

thai a I.-i rid nl T>nspn .itor^ principal* nn 
known h> I lir 11 d n ln> n >tt i a o 'e litr, so In*, who 
had e*<-j jic-l 11 um ; >i»lir r ind a rnon £ whom 4 
peisoiiol re-peel it»i« i ink in iilr could n-'t 
be (uiind, hid « ith (he Aid ol a »rcrct socic 
tv farmed the |>Un of rnasxactring in one 
ni£ht , ex ci V r r   jirrt .1 Me pris.»n in Pilrntio 
holding a puMic sitiijliiin. The l:th of Ja 
-uAiy was hxej lor nriyinp Ihe project 
irto e*.ecuti.'n On that in£ht ihe coiispi 
rafi'rs were to repair (o tbe £rand theatre, 
wrier- the civil and military authorities, and 
all tlic dis'.injMiishrd personage* of Palermo 
would be meinblcd to celebrate the kind's 
birth day. Afier sacrificing their victims, 
the conspirators were lo repair to the for 
tress, hoist the tncolourcd fl*K. and pro 
claim the A m^nca n conitiuition It t* *a id 
that thrv c ilcula'rd on the a'5i»tance of the 
SpaniaidV ai'd pjiticularly of such ul the 
llalun caihnnan a^ had laken refuse in 
Spain AH the detail* of this conspiracy 
having hcen communicated to car dm a I (ira- 
n\* », arc fihishop i>( Paletino, bvon«-of llie 
r»nspiiatnr<, the Neapolitan police, assisted 
f>v Ihe .Aii^lnan military picventcd the me- 
ilitaled massacre. A <.' r cat number of per 
"MIS were .mi,'c,I; soiiic l,a>c been shot i. 
otl^ers sent t^t N*>K's.

\\ ho»f t>u»ine»a it 
ne»saiid bad cuM>;

BIUTMS. Kc IN Kl'SSl A. 

fr'fMTi a St Pefer»!>iif ^h paper ul Dr 

Ar < i>*itin£ lo tl»r >U.cmen! ju-l pt.l> 
by the Synii'l < *I,K t 
.jiitr tlic Gr.-rU chui. 
Li> tht. ic in -he K'i 
yrjr \t. IV. wi* a» tu 1.'. 
iiiritii   M-i!.'',

T )

(Jr.'.l.)   M 'Irs,

i'emalt

Dying 4 1,

Total,
t)^ more lfi.in

Thr ii'i/nhiT

TOi', l.'C 
7.'.'.,7ue

1 .'>:.' I", >
yr.ir IMfl. 

 !!./,i l,.i 
4JI.UI

the y»r 

i lh*t ul the

J K B

first lr« y 
lalitv laU'

*r* . t inl.n 
pi \c * il tli 4*r oi du In (.i years, 

rlif.l I,. V I ."> nu»i^

m;r..\p!Ti. uior IN ST GK,KS I S.
Durii't; Ihc whole of .Sunday afternoon 

thrpjtishn of St. Gilen and HJn,»mi»Mi v 
w err one scene ot rmt and dului bufu c, out 
ol otir til tho»« hri\vis which lake p'.trc he-

Af'Oiit I o'clock, * mob of ahout fc OO per 
viii- .n'.en.bird HI fliickci .J^** sheet, arme.i 
with .;ick» jn-t nihtr vtr^poni, and coin- 
(n<*i.\-i ,1 a nui'-l (U*>prratc fr^ht, each p*rly 
bnri'/ drcui Urd tilth d'nlm jMjisinn;; colors
  Ti.c vf-rru-n employe'! lheio»tlvct in rol 
Icclinj^ britUbits (or their respective ch-im- 
p.on-», ind *»l length one parly brat Ihe oth 
er into II ^h llulhorn. It was of mur*e 
cxj.rc (r,| that thr fight w.iiild he renet\r<l. 
and ->o tl t«i" :u-d out, fur about four o'clock 
l >i«   aine Jtttci nuon, Mr. Patrick Kcan. "c.ip 
tain ol the l.uner eek ei s" nnhca out into 
the iti ect in a *ort ol wu dance, and Hour 
i^hin-j hi» v Ml Huh over l,\\ head, uttered .1
 hi i l l kind of nllatioo. At the moment 
Jolin FitzpMi <ek , leader of the (..i Uuay 
people, i*s<irj dorn an opposite Jilrf ID 'lie 
same >>airlilcc manner, and -n the next in
  la tit, ihcte "TI e mure 11. .in '.t<>0 men, wo- 
men. and chil.lien in the »lrect. The I.im 
ereeL ei» now ruined lo the "orisUu^h" 
with the cry ol "Garryiown!" and broken 
he-idft, atul black eve*, and bloody no*e^ 
weir de»ll about on all tide*, without regard 

ex or a^'.e-, and no Ic^ (han V'l'nifn were 
con vet cd to the hotpiLjiliand dcctor s' ^htip>, 

uir of \v honi -M f i e ported to hn r if u J »oon 
(in \\aul    At Irn 41(1 Samuel Km z man, 
nr of the ron*it«blr« of (he paruh \\ith a- 

lout ,'U a*fti"tjnti, arrived, but \\ere sjierdi 
v repul-cd, and it wan not till Sir Roltctt 
IViker srnl a slionj; dr'arhment ol the How. 
  'reel pjtrol, l h Jl any thing like oi Jci cuulJ 
ne in ami .itneil

The i)|Tu ci* charged upon them wilh their 
id awn ntviirdn, and am ccffeil in appiehcn 
"lin/, rxboul ?l* ol the prmrip^l rioter* whi 
\vri t- lodged in i he >[ ron^ i oom ul Si. GiU-'i 
vvaUh him i'. 'lliey wet-e examined yeifn 
day -it HO*' street, and ncvrral \\ere hrlil lu 
hail. Of ihr M-vrril pri*tonrri at Ihe 
not otic hut lu.l a \>\*\ o 1 hi at k eyr^ t 
bioUcn In-.til, lir.nlr^ minor »crat«hfj and 
hniMci \\ ittionl nnnit-er The prooner 
wrrc i-.ill.Ml upon by t he tna^i"lrate-*lor the. 
itctetu'c . but thev all *pol< e At once, and i 
w.»i unpoif'tblf to i^ceitain tt.e nature c»l it 
e\cr-j It l.;il i oriiMjf them    |( no« eil A hVj.'ui t 
ol it; an 1 u «*»l alon i» to the « a! rhhoii^r .|'ii 
et and ,\i*e y " K\ cut u Ally l bev ^ v «  il\ a, 
(icred tu L:ive IH hnnn notice ol ha i lor er 
In iii^ i n 11* * * »  »M ii tea to k rep | e.irr t oi\ ai d 

It ,,|! the K .' * "..hjccl* II i. utiivl in th< 
  the i .» n -« ul .l»r v%nnuiMti -I., lh.it I;. t -s »  m^

, ,| il -\r»* not lor * Mr M'(' <n micU 
Uei-i      'ar-e.lrpot.   ^ III LI. T.K A M S

for Me Maryland Gazttts,
JUDGB CHASE. \

U h.ii been made known lo the public,
hrough the medium of »e»eral ncwspapem.
hat the Grand Jury of Montgomery coun-
y, at a latoiCAiion of Ihe court, presented

** a )^n««ance the absence of Judge Ch*»c 
or »cver*l terms. U is rather an unusual
ircum»tance for grand juries lo ^vr publi 

city to Ihetr preseTtinciits through the me 
ilium of the pre»*  there are some ocr iv

n* f perhap*, which render U proper, hut i 
do not conceive that thu i* one ot them -I 
cannot discover that any good cotiM re-ult
Tom il  nor do 1 think it nnpoiUul that, 
^hc public should be informed that a pie 
tenement of this kind had been loa.te. UuL
n^«niti c h as it ha« been made public, justice

*ecm» to demand that il -.houl.l aUo be m wit* 
known,-that Ihi* presentment wa* made 
without Mr Cha s e's kuo» Icil^f  * thout 

bemj; calkd upon for Im detenre, or 
his excuse Mad he been appr  .. d o, '.he 
intention of Ihc ^r^nd j-iry, il is ni-iie ihan 
probable that this pi cvntim'nt never wuiild 
fiave been mule. Tuc rerlihc-i'e* ol the 

o eminent and highly re«peruhlc physi 
ciins which h.ive been couimutm..Hc.l u. 
ihe public, j;o to prove, (hat, trie i.aLc ol 
Mr Chase*-, health, lor many vrars past, 
has been such as to mike it imminently ha 
zardous for nun to leaA e tm home Inde 
pendent of thrt, it u knovtn lo the writer, 
lhat a few year* since -lud^e Chase left his 
home tor the purpose of attending the Mont 
£omcr y court, and pioceedcd on bis j..tir 
ney ai far as George toun, \vhei e he was 
arrested by »ickne s *, and could piocrt-d no 
further It is al»i> within the kfif ̂  lo»lj;e of 
I he writer of I hi* art 16, c, that .1 iiil^* C h.isc 
expected, (in cofi^etjuenC'" ot d n .nianpe 
ment made to lha elFecl with oiu- nl (he 
other judges, who "as al*-o prev ruled by 
sickness from auendin^.; that no rotni 
would have been held at the last March 
term, in Montgomery, but lhat it \\ o-iM have 
been postponed until May, at which t.mi- it 
was his intention. »hould l*ro\i,ifticr h*ve 
pel nuticd him, to attend. It.id the ^r^tvj 
)*iry been acquainted xvith lhc^ef\rti, I can 
not persuade myself to belie*, '.hat t hry 
could have deemed it ihcir duly tij ha\** 
made my complaint of the nonaltrndance 
ot JudRe Cl.asr, when it i* so prvlrcUy m»- 
nife'-l, thai it ha* been owiu<; to th ->e in 
firmil.es and afllidions which be I on i; tn IMI- 
man nature, fnd which it ha-» been ihe ^ond 
pleasure ot God that he should »n -i pcc-.l.
 tr m i nncr be called upon (o en jure It 
won)'] seem also to be not only a n cm ituic
  tcp upon the part ol the grand jury, but 
one also which it could not hire bren na 
crt!>aiy for them to take. It is \vc'l 1,no\\ n, 
thai a return n annually made lo the 'r^i*- 
Inure bv ihe Ho' U-. of the several courts of 
Die attendance ot a'l thej.id«;e* m the Mate
  the lejjnlatore therefore have been regu 
larly intorrned of the periods of Jud^e 
Chase** absence from Montgomery. Why 
tl.en have not the legislature noticed it as A 
grievance* I'll* reason i» obvious  I'he 
le^i^latiii e meets' at the place of Judge 
Chase's lesulcncf, where they have an op 
portunity of knowing the cause uf l>n ah- 
"  - : r   t i tiding it lu procae'i li um an afllitt 

ij.ipfnsatton of 1'ioviJence. lliry have 
amenletl the occurrence, hut never dream 
d lhat it was any part of their duty to call 
im to an account lor it.

Il is much to be regretted that llm pre- 
entment should hav{ been made - I impute 
o improper motives lo the ^tanil juiy   
icy were actuated no doubt by wlni they 
ccmcd a laudable zeal foi the public "d 
are But as thr proc reding was pie nut in r 
nd unnecessary, and calculated Lo \\unml 
he feelmgi ot a venerable and most excel 
en' man, a large portion of \vho*>c lon^ life 
'as been devoted to Ihc public acrvicc, who 
s lon£ a» his healt Ji ind hi* s( rengt h wnu 'd 
irrmit, discharj^rd most f uthlully and run 
cii:nt|ously crery public duty imposrd up 
". him, whose cliaia,cter is tt\e most pute 
i.d exemplary, who adorns hi* Christian 
uolession by hi* Christian practice,   who 
ove-. mercy, do*"- juslice, and walks hum- 
>.y with his Goil." wheusuvh a n-au'^fc^l 
ngs are unnecr'^arily woundcit, it c-in no I 
>ui be a source ol deep tegret lo cvety vir 

 is and benevolent mind.

From the PhihdetphU G»»«tle of lUe 17lh.
* MK SUMMEKFIELD.
A Clergyman from EnpL^»nd,oV the Meth 

odist persuasion, ha» Utely deliverctl «Te- 
ral sermons in this city, which have been 
attended by most unexampled congregations 
ot all df nominations of Christians.  Me is 
truly powerful bol^i in argument and elo 
quence._He i) an able and itrenuoui ad 
Toc«t« of the doctrines ol Christianity.  
lli* last Dittourft" w » s delivered yesterday 
nornin^in Dr. Wilson'* Church. Wash 
ingion Square, in the presence of most of 
the Clergy of this city, *nd a concourse o< 
at least four thousand persons His te*l 
wa-sfromthe fcpiUle tothe Hebrews. Chap 
iv vn<e xiv "Seeing then that we hire a 
great hi'»h priest that is pa»*ccl into the lira 
»en«. Jesus thr Son ol Ciod, let us hold 
last our profession."

By i.pt.vais) lelUr T«<ieUe4frenv»l.s.,, 
on b«4r,| tK« O- S. Ship Fran^ " 
the pruning intelli-renee of the 
of lh*t beauiilol .hip U
the 7lh of December and
on the 9th .or Valpantp* Coca, 
vailinpr him-velf of th« be»t \ 
doubling Cape Horn All 
hoard when this letter IT** wti 
vhe exception oi Mr. SmithN.Y.o:-ar

WILLIAM P DUVALL, 
Of Krntuclijr, rfctiiily Judge to 

S Court in Kast Klorirli. liu been  pitjj^l 
c.l hy Ihe I'retidenl with the co~ -^^ ' 
^rn>'.c,to be Governor of the 'CTTilor,*! 
J'loiiJi. '*'

\HOV8KoflL
yt

Mr. H»tdin/ 
ointed lo in<

idle

ol thr li- 
7*1 ah-.i 
100; :^ 
bo*c I I

_
'^ ihrdi-alh-. ol t"tf " lllr ^x ('he »fci
mak« i* not  <«lnl) it-cit \vrrc IH.
-rHd; !i,75* *hove V't, I ,u<.lt above 
uove )')&; WO above 110; 90

*, Ati ibovc 120; 21 »bove l'26 t I J
«l>ove 1.10: »nd two Oic 
«.r ' -iwrf n HO tncl 150.

«g

nd biro them o»il a penny a Kt)\V'

It i» »a,U a drlicit ol KIOUTY TUCH 
SANl> DOLLAKS lus been discovered i 
the acrounta o( the Collector ol the pott o 
Savannah.

1)1 I!I.S.
The nost<jii Centincl, in noticin? (he Utc 

due! it Van Mahon, in whirh Miil*hi[ifn4ii 
,V'oi thinpton \v»s killed, lays   *'\Vc liavc 
ecu other letters Irom I'.jrt M»hon. nu! 
inly aulheutica : inr^ this fart, but stating 
,ii(hcr, that two uihcr niertmgs tuoU plu-t 
,11 llif samediv, hrt.\t-cn the .Miil.hifmiri 
[,»»^rd in Ihr altair wlucli t-jii^ril Ihi 

Ifilh ul yuim-i, \\'.,,U,ii,i;li.ii. O.ie »l Ih.-n 
. tc lint MilhiMiL the exposure ul lilc 

aiul the olhrr tllrr r\rhan"tni; o'u* 1,1^
«lnrh proved inetlceiu;.!. A luuitli ineit 

* rxjiected, hut otie of Ihc [uiln"» \\
arintod, and is to Le Cried by a louit m 

I."

i ruin the Washington (iaiclteof Sahml.iy 
c\ en ing.

T 111: c o M M i IT i: K o N 111: r K i: .N c n 
MI:N r.

Ilivc repnrtrd t^.nn, in fiirt, recmninenH- 
in^ as A coiiimcficcdicnt ul the \vork ol na 
tional economy to ftct the example ol hej>in- 

i^ Ly Con^irss, and to led-'t*' 'ho per 
diem .ind rn,lr<li;c alli\\ancrs tn Ihe old 
sl-'ndiicl of SIX dollars per d.iy, thry aUo 
rr, ununrnded K con esp.mdciit tednrtiun ot 
tlic -.alarics ol Hit le|;i>Ulive ilciKs,^.c. 
svhich it is calciilaJed loi the IVlh congress, 
wnohj a tn ou n I lo a s.\nn^; at the v»-«i 1 v rale 
ol ^'Ji),uoO, and therralltr it \si,ul.l pr.ihah 
ly e\(e»>l lo tlic iMHXlul ol $HIO,oo,l j.tr 
anniini, ailileil 16 wh ich, ll the ulliri l.r.ul 
dies til the j;i»vcrrimcnt x^ere piird dois-n 
on A itiiinlar pl.tn |"l ri,In. lion, would loi in 
no im-onsirtcl at>lt MHO iti Vt\t cur. etil v\j,cn 
dit'i i r s ol llie nation.

I..
L ii.li'l the head ol London, 'J.'.I l''''h «p 

find Ihal Lord Liverpool and iMi \'in.,l 
l.irl l.avr piuposril lo [lie Hank ol l.n,;l.uul 
a pUti fat r Ktttinivv,m^ llie livr fl.*"' Ct-nl V>| 
lour per mil sl»cki.,ltijt«villli^c4 sim. 
l.ireHrc'. ol t.svin^llte aitnu.il inltrrtt ol 
ilirlundrd drht .if Uir«l HiiLuM, lollnl 
].i t.->o-vi( |jy Mf   < ' i awtoid, «l, lt U llie tvuosc 
ol i e|iicicnlati«e« ha» c recently "di'ptrd in 
the otupcot a hill. l-'.ii|;l.ind ^vill IhiTeby 
5.1. c about .f I .K.'iO.OuOstcilint1 , and we shall 
mvo a yearly intei rsi of fiuO.uoO. or a total 
ol upwurda ol ^,' 00, o()J ThiA is a coincl- 

: Miru:i,il operaliolll Cl both

The following case. ye*tcrt1.iv decided in 
the Circuit Court now in »e»*ion. i* on 
point ol grnrral interest to the commum 
Jirr-es (;et£\s, vs. The Hank of the Me.up. 
ul.-..

Trover to rccoTer a nute dnwn by Hen 
ry Dra n in favoni of Patrick l>oi\hn^.

It was proved that tht note had hern de 
posited in thr lUnk ol the Metropolis for 
collection by I'afncL Dowling, wlio rndor 
sed the %am{  that an order war* afterwards 
giv^n by Ha trick l)o« Img, on ihchjnk lo 
deliver the notr to the pliintifT, having a* 
signed it lo thr plaintiff, who received Ihc 
note, endor»rH hi* name on it, and 'eft it in 
the Bank fi<r c oil eel ion  that i he note « a* 
protested when it became due, and more 
  han a m vti h after the protest, I'.it nek Oow 
ling called -it the b.ink and demanded ihe 
no'r. describing il as Ilonry Drain's note, 
of the teller of thr h vi U . who n>»t knowing 
any thing o 1 the parties whose nainr* %p 
pra'fd on the note, delivered it lo Patiirk 
Onwlmg. Thr .iinonnt nl (he notr \*»s af 
terwaids setilnl hrtwrrn Henry [)r«in, the 
drawer, and Paltick OowUng. Jk tl-c I >^>« r 
thereupon drliveicd up the ^ante to the f;>r 
incr who de*tru\iH it.

Under the »b,»ve r ireumv .incr, the ro'irt 
(on the pr*vrr ot Mr June*, rm)n%el for thr 
defendant) irt >! rucled the j'lry lhat they nm«t 
he uf opinion, tr->m (he evidence, that the 
h.ink h-id brr., -u.dy of gross ne-jlrjenre 
and had not u-e't the caution ami t ir. nm 
spcrtion \\huh a pruilent man \\onlil u r 
in l he mnr.(jr ment ol hi * coHO*rn  , *.id 
that an a« tual lo«s hxi hern "M-'amc'l 1; 
the pUtntifl by such nr^bgence, bed.rr ilir 
pliintifT would br   ntiiled to a verdict  

\ eidict for the pUintill for the amo'-nl of 
the note and interest.

C.Kr.AT MAUL.
\Ve ,^ rc inlonnc.l that there were rail,*' 

in ihr I'ottiinac rner, .il Hollis's lo«rr l>i,M 
'"t. (opposite the ishilr huiisc) on the Irl i 
inst. aL one haul, Jj.000 line shad, and Jl 
the same tide, at his upper landing vscrr 
cau^l.t at lisu hauls, -.'l.i'OO. rnlkin;; in Ihc 
"hole ; '.UuM, | Alexandria GJ^

5T nOXHNGO.
In ( jr.ici|iieni-e ol the late warlike demon 

strations »i Si n, in a, by a French IK-ct from 
Martinique, thr Uilnre ol which i< already 
k*no«n 10 the piblic, the captain ol Ihe 
ii|iiad'nn. Matii-M- i. his thought it neccs- 
sary to audrex s U-ller on the sub|<rt lo llie 
i;orernor nl H i> i-.a. explaining his views, 
in winch he dbii >clly mrtmits, lhai llie liml 
rrig on the isljnd WAS .-for the porpose ot 
re instating the royal authority o( Spam, 
and to lorm a centre ol re union for the 
laithlul subjects of his Catholic Majesty, or 
at least an «-rhlm l,>r those inhabitant* who 
nnphl be obliged lo -sb-iidon their proper 
ly." In justification ol th s e\ti>ordnf*rr 
procriMit./. Ihc I'rrnrli coriiiiiKnIri Mjlr., 
Mlal he I,ad I,rcn i ailei] on hy tin inluln 
tants, \s-lic.in |,r n-prrseiils !o luic been in 
j;ri-at dntresi, h.r protection

The icison i»i»ned by M <rtmif n. for i- 
tci ler iu-^ in 1 h >s instance m.iy br 11 or, nolh 
in^ is m.nr l.kily ihan I 1 , it II, o.c oppose -I 
to the nc.v system should he anxious lor the 
le^loia'.ion o, an orjer of things tu wliicli 
tliey Here aiijcl.cd But il i. cs-idrni r rom 
Ihe remit th il the miinlicr ,.| mhabilaiils 
«ho solicited lui aid, was loo insignificant 
lo w<na:it an .iltrmpt winch haj in view 
iinlhin^ s||,,,. ,.| i|, c overthr.iw ol itnlcpen 
deiue in S'.. I) ,nnn;o, and pUcin,; II.c na 
lives under ilir ^illin^ yol.e o( hi. "Cjiho 
lie M-ijesly ' He idrs, though ll had been 
other" i>r, il does not appear that Ihc 
!'i i-iu-h cuiinnAiidrr acted umlej am- propec 
authority In a lilr sillin); ol llW Chamber 
of Deputies il |'a, is, a motion \vas nude by 
one (il Ihc nirinhris lo .uithorue Ihr lining 
out nl in e>|.rd,(i')i| lor the purpose ol iub 
jrrlni^ ihr i.l.iul ol Si. Uoinin^i. The 
fjiopoiuon »a< rcreivcd vviih indignation 
by Ihc whiili- hoil-r. ami ins'inllv W|lh 
dia»n. It is t-vnlriil li,JU i this, ili.l l!i t 
I rcnrli ^ot-frnme.u. coul-l i;ne n. ,HSUMC 
liori- basing s,.eh an nbj.-rliii >uw. and, 
lliiieloic. i|i a i capt. Mar inu-u ac'ed allo 
^rllii-i on tns n\\ i\ responsibility The con 
SI-.J...-IU es lo tUr coiumrriiat inlnr^l-. ol 
1 i jncc h ivc hern such a., sved'tibl iiiil 
is.II K-art lo the reel I. il n..( d>»ucc oi 
l!., ,.:1,L o-i, ,,i: ltl-r. [A. I' Cum. .4(1,'

DEW«T CLINTON, the
vernor, ind John Taylor, Ihe present I 
trn.nnt Go- em or. of Ihe Slate, of New.
h.i r pu Mirlv dechnerl Keint;

tor these uflice* *l the neit eU 
lion in that stale.

AMKR1CAN MANUFACTURES. 
I'he Itosion Cenlinel annnuncei for ML I 

sample* of pnnlej Silk llandkerebiefifrg-, I 
the dying estiblnhmenl of MeMr». Rirrrtti, | 
Tillcti..n ii Co. oJlhjt city, which In 
ol colourinir. pattern and execution, 
been pronotmced equal if not '"perio 
any transatlantic fabrics of the kind.

FROM MONTKVIOKO.
We ha»e ronlradicl'iry accounts pn &< 

Seneca telative to a 'erious iiitinditus 
\vhicb occurred in most o! the Prutm<e, 
previous lu tbe departure of bis reiw1 
which, it is said, destroyed the crops » 
j>rain. We should he £lad to be abli ii 
^ive somrlhit.g aulhentic on Ihissuhjtct.

r.ARl.V PKttOUCTlONS. 
A ho« ol npc Mrawberrirl wa» sold - 

Isoslon market on \V.-ilnesday (furing the 
sn-.w stotni, ff *r ei^ht Hollars. Cucum 
upnarili of rlcjil incbcs in Icnjth, (ITS' | 
li,,ni the uncs. were exhibited the saotdn

Al'iMU.IIKN.siON OF LECHI.ER.
A I.anra-ter i I'a | paprrof the IGthui'. 

"\\'r have received inlormation on whirl 
we place some (rhanrc, lhat John t/ecal'- 
tor whose sppr'-bension a reward of |6.X 
\vas isrTered ort suspicion of his bavin? ra nr - 
drrrJ his wile and Mrs | Jaa^. bai been ti 
Urn in t' irnhi la r ounty, and may be hoct'.i 
c.xprttcJ .u Uns c.ly.

Kecne. April 13. 

NATUKE'SSI'OKT. 

A remarkable calf was last week Ukn 
from a holer owned by Mr David Clsrkc: 
Kindle, hiving ho less than ei^ht le^s. tw 
bodies, one head, three ta>]s, and a Urg* 
trunk, (as the account state)) meatunnc 
three leel! The .---sner sold the calf weor 
dcrstand, lor 50 dollars. Tbe s»m ts nnn 
altheUnner'ftto undergo a pariiaLdresiinj;. 
when it is to be stuffed in its true and prr. 
fret shape, and cxlul ited for th« jratifi-i 
lion ol the public.  Senlmel.

DIU NKAUD.s.
A fisherman of the name of tuic C>r- 

priitrr al Potnpev in this sUte. lltelrdranl. 
thtec ijnsrti of raw whiskey wilhio t fe» 
ho'iriof each other, which occmoned h.' 
death Me is said to have left two wives be 
hmd him Another loser of 'he \>oUle, i 
Nlanlins, named Uui ton, having tlrsnk too 
lieelv. and laid duwn to >ol.er hnnstil. w» 
killed hy the l.\llinj» ol a tree, which some 
ol tin nrichhours vse'e rutting down it * 
short clutance Irom the spot where he U}.

(iricK WORK
Some 40 or .id ol the inhalulanls of Sci[i- 

10 pr ens m^ that their minister, lh« Rc>. 
S Mallison, was not 10 >vell aceonim<xU 
ted wiih a house as he oujjhl to be, Isttlr 
w-rnt mlo tbe woods and cut down limbei. 
with which they reared a t-vo slorn (rim' 
I-1* bv 'Jl, in Ihe spare of three dat^froia 
Ihcir assembling, and wilhoutany mlargi:.

IIAIU) TIMKS KOR LAWVERS.
Wr iin.Jri vund that Ihc number of en-

Iru-s upon II,e Docket of Ihe Court ot
Common I'lejs for this city and county,
t! r piesent M^ioii, doe) noi exceed thirty.

ti V. Statesman.

The l M|uadl ol ob>ri vat loll

dcni 11 ol Ihr 
roilliU 1C ft v\ (J.   \\'aah,

sveie Icli »l Smyrna, on the I'JUi 1'ih. by 
C'aotain Dickinion.ol tho Mida^, aiiivcd 
bete on Thtiikday, vi/.. ^'lench, y sail. 
Kni;loh. 3; An In.in .i A Dutch Inhale 
sailril a few day bclorc lot Mshon, lo ir 
lilio. '1 hr pi corner ol (he a'-i.c ni|<ia.|i')rt. 
I ended to keep Ihc I'm ks in 4 .ve ami atioi d- 
rd urcil prrjl-cl.on Uj Ihc Franks .ind l rsi 
dent inerth'Uilv The Tuikiib llrcl ol a 
botll uO sail, inctutll'i^ transpo^t^, h i.l 
conic out lionl C(,nsl.inlini,ple, «nti were 
nei-n nil Mm, the he^iiinni^ uf 1'rbiuaiy, 

<.ieci.ni U..I »..-ii- Kinj; in dillcrciil 
[s ol the An ''-I'd i-o i. lining. NO sat 
rl<>( y nrivs o! .\ .r l-.'tivmi Ihr Itilssians 

:i i tn ..rd, but dailyr h.i 
i c .

I. \KCI.

|,i

IT. n I. -Hi d • 
an 1 H'lli III. rt>l

.\ ir>( %.l i'l.li'iiTf 
Hats in Ihr indi. 
having been l>y a 
Tnr -luiy on Ihi: I 
wrre i>ul tiHrru

rllr<l ^ t ,..i I

: is u.'i.'' 1 - i in 
iii. »l !'' !- » 
cl-i  > al (inn 
,- -i ca.i .,t Mr 
.Uyi. nnd «l u

..l.v-ii;-

vice*, liad;iot a^tred upon u veid

MILITIA Dr M;VV
Tl.e Adjiuml (Irncral o) the sutr of 

New Yoi k. Ims mi dr » i rtutn of^'n mil ilia 
forcf of that stair, » fuel, may hr 14, r y rat 
ed in round numbcia at ISO,Oyo .'lien.

 1'iir. roim NKS OF
The l.ilerarv Caielle ol the id Febnurr 

ii> e« the follomn^ paiticulars of the he" 1 
ol Ihr iien novel, entitled "The fortunes .. 
Ni^n," bv the author ol Waverly He «» 
ll.e lonndrr ol lleiriol's lloipilal, one <l 
the nche-l al I'Mniburgh. His naint »'  
Cicor^e lleruot, and he was jeweller In 
Km- Jamei. Hie VI Hen lot was tbe s..n 
ol a ^otiliinitlt in F.dinbui.;h; beint; bieJ 
:,> hi) falliei '   hil^incss, hr vvss appoinleit. 
in li'/7, KI'|.|.miili in ihe qiiern of James, 
Jii.l soon alter i oust lined i;old«niilh « 1"1 
jewrllci lu the kmR liiiuscll, w.lh a njht l.' 
.ill the pi nlila and emoluments ol lhat !'  
native office. L'pon Ihe accession oljam.- 
to II.c Ln-lish tin one, llcri'Ol followed "'" 
couit tr> London. Uy a.sMiluoiii atlenli- 1   
lei 'immr-.s, lir livl become emiiienl a"-1 
i ich lleliiiiu.hrd jewels tu I'nnre Ch»iI.-', 
allerwirds Charfcs I. wtien he went to I 1"- 
court ol Spain inluij These je«cl'»e't 
never p.nd lor hy James, but when L'ha' 1 ' 1
I Mirrrr.lrd lo the thronr, Ihe del.t lo H"' 
not nas alloxed to his li ujtces in pall ' 
their purcha-e money in the baio»y >
II r on u hi on, i he n (town lands in the nei;l
hoJlhood ol lMllibur» Tiirsr land' «'' 
now pail id the loii.nl ition ol tins holplU 1 ' 
loi tin- in iinlrmiice, ielicf and bringinU u l' 
,,f p .oi and fatl.eilcjs hoys, freemen's""' 
ol Ihi- town ol Kainburi;, the ret«nu; "' 
»hi.h is up.vards ol /'>0,)0, "per aniiuin. 

d .. up.dly intirasing

A Dl'KL.
A ,.'"fl »>* loughl nrai London un I>a r 

shot hr»'h between a ^enllemin coblcr  '» 
.1 IOIHI.-yinan t«ylor. Sliudderm^ at tbe 
,dca ol p'.iwrlei and ball, they both agre*l 
to li^l.i with the iiiii.li-.nsnlii of tlio.i na«c| 
The conie-.l > «« cb.l.i. it.-iy maiiilnii'"1 °"
boll, ,,,lrs. Tliel»,l... -,iLtr,-,l.-.l I" 'H1 

,., - «,e li-<e Ol lh.- . ..I.I.T <v.lu I'l' .I"JIV
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t ut down timbci, 
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f three daj^froia 
ihout any Wargi:.

I LAWYERS.
he number of en- 
of the Court ol 
city and county, 

not exceed thirty.
S Y. Suleiman.'

rntu of the,i Hade

HOVS [fl Mondny, AprillS
r Hardin.from the Se»cl Committee 

.npo.oted to inquire whether any part of ihe 
Usiblic expendilure could be retrenched, 
' 'ia report lhareon, in part, and al great 

''"  various subjects connected 
ditures and revenue of the 

icluding wilh Ihe following

Resoled. That the policy of resorting to 
losns for ihe supporl ol government in time

I of peace, is unsvise »nd inexpedient.
I Kesolved, That this government owes it 

to the people to lake efficient measures for 
the redemption of the puhlie debt

I Resolved, That the resources ol this na 
tion are such as lo tender unnecessary a re- 
,ort tc a system of inlernal, direct and indi 
rect taxation.

Kesolved, That this government ought to
1 adoyl >uch a -yslemof reirenehmenl as svill

of Mr ?revkit. ., ' 
. Act of ramnder and^knowledcmtflt. 

B. Sketch of the aettleraenrof Fort George,
' with, th* Cleared land. 

b. Mr KeitK to Mr Preioif, 
b. Mr Preroitsio Mr. Keith,

i merieft i» fcf *» llreM Viunfa ctn be rehcler- 
ad legitimate by the first diacovery. the Tint
occupation, and a ] tion not contuted

b. Chart of thcVtrance into Columbia riv- I I.

a possession not
for more than hall a centnry—lhat trvt-w I 
rights, I say, go back to times considerably I 
earlier than the reign of the Emperor Paul

When this sovereign granted, in 1799, to
D. Plan of the UtacHJshment made by ihe I the Ruwian American Society it* orsl char 

Russians, south'of Cape Mendocino, I ter of incorporation, Ihere had never been 
" ' a question About abtndonlA|( lo lhat com 

pany ihe right of sovereignty oyer one d» 
terminate portion uf the North West I 'oast 
of America in all itt plentilude.   The ques- 

I lion was purely and simply of conceding to 
the said company a part of the sovereignty, 
or rather certain* ^«clu,sive privileges of 
commerce; and (it \> in this view lhat the

about seven leaves' no*Kh of Bodega 
E. Notes and authorities? 
The chevalies de Poletica to Mr. Adams.

translation. llth Feb lm

UATBXANO INTERESTING FaOM 
EU80PE.

The arrival of the He«td, Fo*. at Boston.  _ .   ,.... .._. _ ..,_. ,_. ^M _- 
in33 days from Liverpool, gives us daiei, I iii^or^pon'd'e'nTiVVari'ilT^V^ Tiber 
Ten Days later from.Evrope, than have I ,olirce§ we |«arn, lhat a general rising a-
W^An Wafnr* f^f+'.«••"«!« T'ha* tiiimmftrv alttaA I ~t _. .SL (•• a . _ • i_._ .^ :_,_ ;»^T.

.   . , ., -.>.- 
'Hh tmrtrtri pf »«.rrb I", jt *  ' 

tain* the toUowlnf 4rtlcle, ted wiik <hU 
imposing hc*d:"   . , - -. 

MOST IMPORTANT. liSTEt^K 
. GENCE.; . ( ' ' 

Rcceivedlate^lail night fro«0«roorrc*pOd*
dent. at Pans. ''

We have jast received the follavVlng very 
important communication from .our

Edict of his ftnp|rial majesty.
Mr. Adams to thejchevalier de Poleliea.

The chevalier 
translation.

25th Feb. 1812. 
ijetiea to Mr. Adams. 

Feb.
Mr. Ado.;iu to the chevalier de Poletici.

30th March, I8?2.
The chevalier de Poletica to Mr Adams,

translation. 2d April 1M2.
Extracts from the above document:

After quoting the svords of tlie resold-
ion, requiring the information* contained
n the documents the report of the Secre-

I dispense svilh useless expenditure* and brim; 
tbe pav and salaries ol the officers of gov 
ernmenllo what they were during the ad 
ministration of former Presidents

Resols-cd. That the tariff ought to be new 
modified ss-ith a view to revenue.

All r tlt« report was read, which furnish 
es an extensive view ol Ihe state of the trea 
sury, Mr Cambreleng moved that 1000 co- 

I pies be printsy), and that it belaid on I he la 
ble ^^^

Mr. Ku>lis|mpved thalthc committeelaUe 
into consideration «sW bill in addition lo Ihe 
ad lo -rducc and fix Ihe military peace 
lahlisbincnt which was a greed lo   ayes 69. 

MI. Tatnall moved lo strike out Iht four 
fjrst sections of the hill, for Ihe pin pose ol 
testing Ihe question svhelher Ihe house was 
disposed lo reduce the army from iu presenl 
establishment

Mr. T delivered a speech of considera 
ble length in support ol Ihe motion he had 
tnaJe

Mr. Poinselt, who seconded the motion, 
induced a vaiiety of arguments in support 
of ihe position tsken bv Mr Tatnall

Mr Sterling ol N . V. then took the floor 
onthessme side, and occupied Ihe attention 
of Ihe house for nearly an hour, vshen

Mr KuMis replied and Mr Ba-,-ett hav. 
ing a«kej lor a division ol the question, so 
at t > have each seclion put separately.

Mr Woodcock announced his intention, 
shortld the house refuse lo strike, out the 
fiin; section, hereafter lo propo-ie some 
aroe dnienls thereto, when ^^

M' Cocke expressed a w*rv^o express 
Ins sentiments on the suhject^and tbe hour 
IX-IHJ late, he moved that tryj^comnnltee 
(Sse and reporl progress, which was agreed 
tc\ and 

Tho House adjourned.

Tuesday April 16.
Tne unfinished morning business of yes- 

lerdiy, i u relal.on to the prinling of an ex 
tra number ol copiei ol the report nl Ihe 
cofTirntttre on llie subject of ielrenchmenl 
and hnance bcin" first in order 

Mr Cook moved to lav the motion on 
lhr table; which was plat and carried   ayes 
ijj. noes 4J. ' ^

On motion of Mr ^Plcs^ of Massachu 
le'ls, the ilouse .>«iee»l to consider a bill 
I nn lli»- JiC'ia'.e, supplementary to an act 
l^i [lie i ehcl o: purchasers ol public lands 
prior lo llie fi'tl day ol July, l*it> and. 
>(UT a less- remarks by Mr Rankm, explan 
a!lry ol thr necessity for llie bill, and by 
Mr M' l 'OV in npposilion lo it, the bill was 
read a thud time passed, and returned to 
Iht Senate.

An engrossed bill for Ihe relief of the 
olhcer*. volunteers, and olher persons en 
fcU'ed in Die beminole campaign vsas read 
a llurd tune and passed

The House Ihen rtiolve.l itself inio a mm 
roittee ol Hie. whole on Ihe stale ol llie Uni 
on. ( Mr. Nelson ol Va. in 'he chair) on the 
lull in add lion to Ihe acl, entitled -An acl 
to reduce and fix the militaryspeace eslab- 
llshmcnt ol the United Malts.".

The question recurred upon striking oul 
Ihe lirsl \ection of ihe hill  

Mr Cocke opened ih»Hcl ate. lo whom 
Mr J Speed Smith reV'ed in a speech 

of considerable length, t4.un~
Mr Woodcock, a'lcr presenting a varie

ary ol S'.ale observes  
  At Ihe time when the unhjeel of Ihe pro- 

losed occilpalion of the Columbia river, 
was presented to the consideration of Con 
gress, at their last session, the minister ol 
Great Britain, at two several interviews 
with the Secreiary of Slate, suggested that 
Great Britain had claims on the North 
West Coast of America, wiih which he 
conceived that such occupation, on the part

act of 1799, lo whicbvou refer, sir, fixed 
the limits of ihe op«rn6ns ol the Russian 
American Company.

The Highls of sovereignty belonging to 
Russia could lose nothing of their loeai ex 
tent in consequence of the concessions made 
to that Company in the reign of the F.mpe 
ror Paul. Th.it tbe«e rights extended, in 
the opinion ofthe imperial government, fir 
ther south than the 55th degree ol latitude, 
appears evident from the structure of the 3d 
article of the act of incorporation, which 
authorizes the Company to lorm establish 
ments south of the 5jtb degree of north lat 
itude.

But, what will dispel even the shadow of 
doubt in this regard, is the authcnlic lae.t, 
lhat, in 1789, the Spanish packet Si. Charles

ty .'f considerations un Ihc s\hjcct, conclu 
ded by proposing lo amend Ihe first section, 
»o as lo retain in addition tothcpiesent pro 
visions ot Ihe bill. Ihc Adjutant General, 
the Surgeon General and one Inspector 
General.

Mr M'Tludie expressed lii« senlimenls 
al length in opposition to the bill, and Mr. 
Floyd in ils favour

Sonic remarks ensued in relation to the 
effect ol the question hclu'c the ||oiisr

The question uas then t.iken, and the 
mo'.ion of Mr Woodcock was earned by a 
lar^e majority.

The q ne it ion then recurt ed u pun sli ik ing 
oul Ihe firsl M-itioii as ann-inled. Tlie 
<|ucslion was Vjtksii therein and ncgiiived 
 -lyes II, nay^n'J.

On motion of Mr. Williams of N. C the 
cummittee rose arid

of the United Slales would conflict; and re. 
quested lo be informed what were the in 
tentions of the government of the U. Stales 
in this respect. The Secretary ol Slate de 
clined an«wering those enquiries, or di-cuss 
ing Ihose claims, othersvise than in writing. 
Rut no \vritten communications upon the 
subject havebcfn received "

The Nf-rrrronjax*/ State to Mr de. Polrtica. 
DEP/WTMENT OF STATE

Washington. 30Ui March, Its2i. 
Sir 1 have ii»« the honour 01 tecei'in^ 

your leller ol Ihe i&th nil which has bren 
si.bniitled lo the consul* i aiion of the Presi 
dent of the United Stales

From the deduction which it contains ol 
Ihe grounds upon which the Articles olihe 
Regulation ol the Kus«ian American Com 
pany have,now, lor Iht first time, extended 
the claim ol Kussia.on the north west roast 
ol America^ lo Ihe 51 de^ of N.lalilude, its 
only foundation appears to be the existence 
ol liie small settlement of Nov Aichani;eHk, 
situated, not on thr American continent, 
bul upon an island, in latitude 57, and the 
principle upon svhich you stale that this 
claim is now advanced, is   lhal tbe Mst 
decree i* equi distan.1 Irom the settlrmcril ol 
Nov Archangclsk and Ihc eslablishmenl of 
llie United Slates al the mouth of Ihe Co 
lumbia river. Dut from I he same slalernent 
il appears, lhat m the year I7'.M>. the limits 
prescribed by the emperor Paul to the Ku« 
nan American C'ompany sv.-re fixed al Ihe 
'j5lh degree of latitude, and that in assum 
inf* now the latitude of 51, a new pretensi 
on is asserted, lo which no scl(lem*nl,made 
since Ihr year I79'J, ha> given the colour 
of a sanction.

This pre'ension is to tieV considered, not 
only wilh reference to the question of lerri 
lo 
t 
those of Ih

one hundi ed lla^n miles of the coast.  
From the period of the existence of the 
United States as an independent nation, 
their vessels base freely navigated those seas, 
and the* right lo na\igale them is a part of 
lhal independence.

Wilh rtfard To Ihe suggestion thai Ihe 
Kussian government might have justified 
the exeicise ol sovereignty Over the Pacific 
ocean as a close sea, because it claims ter- 
ritorv bo'h on its American and Asiatic 
shores.il m.\* suffice lo say, thai thcd',- 
tance Irom shore lo shore on Ihis sea in la 
titude SI north, is not less than 'Jj decrees 
ol longitude, or 401K) miles.

As little can the Uniled Stales accede lo 
the justice of the reas.m assigned lor Ihe 
s.ruh.bilion above mentioned

The nehi ol the citi/.eus of the Uisitei 
Slales lo hold commerce svith abori^ina 
natives ol the north ssesl coast of Ameiira 
sMthoul Ihe territorial Jurisdiction nt olbe 
nations, even in arms and munitions ol ssar, 
is a» clear and indtspul-thle as thai ol n.iv,. 
galiug the seas lhal ri^hl has ne.er been 
exercised in a spiril iinliieudly to llussia, 
and altTough geneial complaints have occa 
sionally been made on the .subject ol this 
commerce by some of your prejlccesiors. 
no specific giound of charge has ever been 
alleged l>y inem, of any liansaclions m it 
.slnch Ihe Uniled Slales svcrc by Ihe oidi 
nary laws and usages of nations, hnkjid ei

commanded by Captain llaro, found in the
latitude tS and 49, Russian establishments 
lo the number of eight, consisting in the 
whole ot 20 families and 462 individuals. 
These svere the descendants of the c jrnpan- 
 ons of Captain Trhiricoff, who weic sup 
posed till then to have perished.

With such Vl«t justifying Ihe right" clai 
med by KuniisvMu yourse'l. ST. will agire. 
thai it is perlee^t immaterial whethrr the 
Russian esiabliMintrnl al Movo Ai changelsk 
he small or large. II the rights of Iho lei 
rilorial possession s.eie measured accord 
ing to the dimensions of the points occupied, 
sshal would become ol Ih ise ol the Uni ed 
State* upon a very run.ide'ahle extent of 
the lanieNoilh \VeslCoasl? lor Ihe only 
American establishmtnl ever yet knovsn is 
certainly very inferior in stability lo that o! 
Kussia at Novo Archangelsk

,been before receif t'4* Tn'e summary ofthe 
Editors of Iht New York Commercial Ad 
vertise*-, we present In this paper. 
. The roost important (acts disclosed are, 
thai France is tn a «tate of increased excite 
ment, indeed of actual convulsion. Deep 
dissatisfaction extends through all Ihe De 
partmenLs, and in some N AVoLr.oN II has 
even been proclaimed. The causes Of this 
agitation are obvious, and are well desciibed 
in the following renrarks of a Liverpool K.dl 
tor <4 The salety of France, as sve have 
contended ever since the restoration, lay in 
the equipoise of rarti of the extreme par- 
tics into ivhieh il is divided   That equipoise 
is broken. The prepondvou* e of cither 
parly would have been equally ominous.  
The CUra royalists now predominate, and 
in the stile to which their blind and heady 
measures are pushing that country il can 
not long contin-.e. Their wisdom lay in 
removing the fuel out of the way by which 
revolutions arc fed; they have accumulated 
il, and put j(<>kv thin the reach of the (ac 
tions." IntfacX, from (.resent appatances 
the allernalisje in France now is   devolu 
tion cr De*|vMan   Patriot

niy wiin reierens-c tuii^c ijuc^uun ui iciii- 
orial right, bul also to l^at of prohilsjiion 
  the vessels ol other nV^oni. including 
hose of Ihe Uniled Slates, tMipproach with

In the same manner the Rreal exlenl of 
Ihe Pacific Oce«n, althe Slsl decree of lat 
ilude cannot invalidate the ri^ht which 
Kussia rosy h«ve of sVmsidenn^that pail of 
the ocean as clos«i«\^ u t. as Ihe Imper al 
governmenl has n^^^oughi fil to take ad 
vantage ol that rigW~all lurther discussion 
on lhi> subjecl would be idle

  -As tn the right claimed for Ihe ci'izens 
of the Uniled States of trading with Ihe na 
tires ol Ihe country ol Ihe northwesl coast 
of Arnenra without Ihe limi'-s of the juris 
diclion belonging to Russia, the imperial 
government vsill not certainly Ihmk of li 
milmg it, and still lets of attacking it trrere 
sut I cannot dissemble, sir. thai Ibis same 
radc beyond Ihc SI *t degree will meel 

wi'Ji difficulties and inconv emencies, lor 
which the American owners will only have 
o accuse their own imprudence, allei the 
mblicily which has been given to the mcj- 

auies taken li^the imperial go* ernment lor 
maintaining the-rights of the flussian Ame 
rican Columns- .in their absolute inlegri- 
tv 1 " T^

I shall nol finnhVthis. IclUr without re 
pealing to you, sir^hc very pus live assu

ther to restrain or lo punish. Had ansiaiich
recVveJ

I shall not firiNh'lhis |c 
eating to you, sir^hc ver 

ranee whirh I have already had the honoui 
once ol expressing to you, that, in every 
case svherc Ihe American government shall 
judge it necessary to make etplanai IOLS lo 
that of tbe F.mperor, Ihe President ol the 
Uniled Mat is may rest assured lliat these ex 
planations will be always allended lo tiv the 
Emperor, my august sovereign, ssilb the 
most friendly, and consequently th: most 
conciliatory disposition.

Be pleased lo accept, nr, the assurance 
ol my bigh consideration.

PIEKKE OF. POI.F.TICA. 
Mr Cocke lemarked thai Ihc gentleman 

from Va | Mr Floyd] Who moved Ihe reso 
lution was nol in hi, place, he Iherefore 
moved lo lay the t ommuntcalion on Ibe ta 
ble, which svai agreed lo The conununi- 
calion and documents sseie ordered to be 
punted

An engrossed resolution providing for llie 
sec'irily of Ibe pub) c mail by the «dopl 
of Imlay's plan Iherelor, svas read a third 
lime and passed

The house Ihen svcnt into a committee of 
the whole on the stale of the Union, (Mr. 
Neljon ol Va in I he chair) on the b II in addi 
lion to the acl to reduce and fix the llnlilai y 
peace establishment alter which

The comniiltee then rose and repotted 
llie lull as aminded.

And Ihen Ihe house adjourned.

And
rosr and isH)"ilrd.
1'ien llio hmi^c adourned.

charge heen^laile it woilld ha
Ibe UK 'I {IsvBed attenlioil ut Ibis g
menl, with The linceresl and firmest ilisj»>

OITice of the Commercial Advertiser, > 
New York, April iO. f

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Ten Days l.aler Irom K..gland. 

THrfntfnfd ('intntfr Revotttlwn nt f~'ran(f. 
Us. thesbip slerald, arrived al lloslon, 

Irom Liverpool, London paptrs have been 
leceived ot the Illh ot March, containing 
the highly important intelligence thai eveiy 
appear Ance seemed to indicate the approach 
ol another revolution in France. The mea 
sures which have beer> lor a loog lime in 
rautioiislv pursued, hv the adherents of Ihe 
Itouibon family. In restoie Hie ancient or- 
der of thin js, aii^avWijih. in consequence 
of the very rereriT, Tfrli iclis e iuip»siiinns 
on the preM, Irave bul .1 upon the nation 
ikr a flash ol l.^haassffi^. ( il these accounls 
are lo be believed.) have dillosed a!mosl u- 
niseisaldtsconlent Ihroughojllhe counlty. 
(Complaints were pounnr. in Irom all quar 
ters, reiterated attempts vsere makingtoop- 
po*e the cou*liluied aulhoniie*. and. if 
private letters are lo be credited, a revoluti 
on had a.readv biokeu out in <hc interior, 
headed by (itiural lienlon, who is slaud 
lo have assembled a considei «hle loice in 
opposition lo Ihc government, and to have 
issued a proclamation, containing senti 
meuts hos'.ile lo the Hoiirbuii lainily, and 
recommending Iheir expulsion A similar 
leeling is slated lo be <preading throughout 
the ilepartments, where Napoleon II is sa-d 
to have been proclaimed as Ihe righlfiil so 
vereign. Disturbances are even said 'o 
have taken place among the lasv students in 
Pans, and the cries ol "Vi^e le Koi," and 
"Kien que la C hatte,'' heatd among the 
contending parties. Il sv as nccesiary loc.ill 
out the C.en d'Arms t.cioie Ihcse commoti- 
ons were suppressed

Thai Kra se iv *t |.rr'e t in a veiy con 
vulse.t ^tale Ihcie can . L no dotibl. 'I'he 
Urnish jus eminent ban . LC cived d ;spaU hes 
in great basic from Par s. which tseic con 
sidered of such imponanre, lhal Lord Lon 
donderry, svbo hadjusl aaldownlodinner, 
on learning Iheir conlenls, instantly rose 
11 (.in the table anil hastened apparently in 
gieat agitation to tusolTice. The Courier, 
a luUing lo the subject lemaiks, lhat "the 
|.ci il is indeed the giealer, because France 
is litrra'.ly smroundcd wilhthe Cocuhustible 
mateiials ol iesolrl.s.nary explosion; and 
that Spain, the Noith ol Italy, and C.crma 
»v, a i e so iM.iy sou ices ss hence the lor rent 
of disalleciion lo lejil niate goveiiiinenl 
may receive inexhaustible supplies

The Lor.dun fllobe, leciis ed at Ihe ofTire 
of the t.o.nmetcial Advertiser, liom .mi 
corirspon.ei.ini Ln'idon sav«. live persons 
charged as parlies in tbe ci nipnac v ol >au 
liiur hase been liied and -ei '.cncejlo dea.h 
by the military commission -I'.ting al Tours 
Sanmur appears lo be a las oil rite -fal oldis. 
afleclion A plol isa« di>covered and de 
fealert in Deiembri last. Ihe present con 
spiracy in that town i"iv base c onli iliuled 
lo unpiess the ictenl d.stui bailees m Pans 
ssilb a like character.

1'wo members of Ihe Chamber of Depu 
ties base been ancstcd, 01. suspicion ol at- 
leinoting to lej.roduce ll.f scenes ol Ihe re- 
s olulion.

gainst ihe Bourbon* it deemed inevitable, 
All is suspicion end alarm. Several emi- 
• ent political characters in London, have 
had their Paris letters slapped by the French 
Police. Momentous events art known to 
be in progress.

 Ill the agents Of Ihe Police have not in 
tercepted ><, you will receive i letter by this 
Morning** Courier, thro wing some light on 
the Hate of things here, and relative to the 
uncertainty tint prevails wilh regard lo 
Benlon's operations I have since writing, 
heard lhat ihe lact of his lorce being d»- 
persVd, Is doubled by the Patriots; on the 
coirrary, Ihcre i» a very general belief that 
be hai leached Mantes. If the ministers 
were satMied with the despatches said to 
have bren received Irnm Ihe Prefects, and 
other authorities, svhy are they not pub 
lished! This .s a question asked by all par- 
ti.-> As t u tho-e who have prophesied the 
downfall ol lh< present system, they main} 
tain, lhat snrli is the opinion throughout, 
Fiance If Benlon can only hold out ten 
days, there is no doubt of a geueral rising; 
even lo-moi rosv's post from the departments 
may clear up a number ol pom's which arc 
now involved in obscurity. Meantime the 
general tone ol (he Ultra Journals of thin 
da) it thought lo furnish a conclusive tegu 
ment in favour of the opinion, lhat Ihe Pal- 
ijot general iS st II 111 Ihe field.

  Itit singular lhal tbe proclamation of 
(Union, hai not yet appealed at I'ans. I 
should nol be surprised il it leached Lon 
don hrlnre we col it here   su badly are 
things managed "

W-J

I.ATR KROM FRANCE DIRECT.
Uv the bi i,: Oiion, .Smith, arrived at Btft* 

toti frticn UoidrJU.Y. papers uf tttc l?lh nU. 
have been rccrivcd, contiininc I'aris datc^ 
uf ttif l5tti. 'I'l.fst jiaprrt slate that there- 
l>cl in Totirn, S^umiir and An^eri, have 
hrrn il:*p*?r^fd wilhoiit difTicnlty, several 
hi*r been arr* itcd, and thrlroops hiveruA- 
iiifr*trd thr inu^t loral difpOMtion.

The i r appcn s lo have bcrn larpc col Ice* 
liom of ihe people in different itreeti, hos 
tile to the minion, \«hich has produced tho 
nece^^ity of ordrr.n^ out bodtct of infantry 
And hi;ht cavalry lo he ktatmned in differ 
ent pu*iiiQnv A proclamation wa& i%iued 
by ihv? polire. announcing the diiturhanccs 
OT««i.iuedS')' lnc trtuhi, and the determina 
tion of goTcrnmcnt to dupcrse Ihem, and 
rrq.ietiin;! »H Rood citizens to abstain from 
mir .;lm^ in the crowd.

First Auxiliary
ItlBI.E KOCIKTI' Oh' .*.V.V£-

jinuJvnRL cov.vrr.
An annual meeting of thin Society 

will lie held at Mount Zion Meetiog-
Hotise, on Saturday the 4th 
1 1 o'clock in llie morning, 

April 25. ____
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U'eilnesdiv. April 17.

nisp; TI:D TIIIUUTOKY ON THE N. 
w. coA->r.

I'he Speaker laid lieloi o the house the fol 
I isvmg communication   
••'J'vl/,e .sy-ujsrr.i/ Mr //o.i« uf Kfpmn.tj-

/MN'J.

'  In compliance wilh ft resolution of Ihe 
ll"ilse of Kepreseiitalivi s, ol Ihc Itith ol 
rehruaryUsl, rei|ueMing Ihe Piesulenl »l 
Ibe United States «>to i-oliiniunicale to lh.il 
bouse whether any foreign JMIV-CI iiment had 
nude e'aiin to any p.srl ol llie lerriloi y o r 
'he United Sutes upon the ma-si ol ll..- Pa 
<ilic ocea.ii, iiorlb ol the *.!d d.'^ree ol l.iti- 
'"'le, andlo wh.n e\leut; sstiether any regu 

1 haiejieen oi«,(r liv loit gu potvrrs al- 
V,U- oil th it < .ml, and hois lai 

'I affects%h^ uVeiciu ol this lepuhlic, and 
\& Ooninioiiicitioiis liave been 

made lo HflT goWrnrnenl by foreign po.s 
ers, touching the coulemplalcd oci-upallo 
"I Columbia river." I now transmit a M 
Porl Irom the Secretary ol Slate containing 
'lie information embraced by lhal resolution. 

JAMES MONKUE.

. ,
I'aners Iraiisinitled wilh this report   

Mr Monroel* M>. lUU.-r, charge de af- 
fair«a. Irom Grtal Urilaiii,

r.Hh July, 1815
Mr. Baker lo Mr. Monroe, 'Ud do. 
Mr. Ha R ollo Mr. Adams, Will NOT. ISI7 
Mr. Kuih IQ tin same, extracts

Hlh Feb. 18I»
Mr.Adamslo Mr. Rush, do »oth May, do 
Mr. Kush to Mr. Adams, 25th July, do 
Mr. Hro^oit lo Mr Adams, l!t(»>J,v. .1.1

  ilion lo perform every acl and ohl^ation 
ol |iislirc to yours, which could have been 
reqiiir.-.l. I am commanded by the Presi 
rleut ol the I'Uiledflb'alrslo assuie you, lhal 
Ihis disposi'ion will Continue to be en'er- 
laiucd, logettici svith the earnest desire < bal 
the mosl hai monious relations betw-eeu the 
iso countries may be preserved.

Kelyin^ upon the assurance iu your note 
f similar dispositions icciprocally enter 
11.ie.1 by Ins imperial majesty, towards the 
Juiled Stales, Iho Picudenl iapeiMiaded 
ha.1 the cilizens of Ihis union, will leinam 
liimolcsled in the prosecution of their law- 

ful commerce, and that no ellect sull be 
;iven lo an interdiction manifestly incom 
patible wiih their righls.

I a.m happy to renew llie assurance ol my 
disliiiguished con44^:ration, 

(Signed) ,  « .
JOI1NTO.MNCY ADAMS.

* \I T K ,s N s t. A T t Cm ]

The Chevalier de Poleli. a to the Secretary
ol Slaic ' 

Wa^llin6ton 1 i!lsl March, (2d April,)

Sir, \"N«v
I h.ul llrjp rn^nour yesterday lo receive the 

leller whilh you were pleased lo address lo 
me, daled jOsJi March Usl, N S. and, nol 
being aulhorind lo continue the discussion 
to which it refeii, I find myself under Ihe 
iiecessily of taking Ihe coulenll ol lhat let 
lerad refeiendum, reserving mynelf lo com- 
mtinicale il lo my government as soon as 
possible.

In Ihc mean lime I shall lake Ihe liberty 
of submiitiiig to your consideration >ome 
observ.-xlions which have been suggested ti 
me by certain passages in your teller, which 
require particular notice

In the first ofhciaj letter which I (usd the 
honour o! addressing to ycni,.dared 11.'I 
(«th) February last, I thought* I had sue 
ceeded in clearly demonstrating lhal Ih 
lights of Russia to the po*sr#«lnn nl a cer

Thursday. April IH.
Mr (.or I. im's resolution, laid on Ihr la- 

hie vcs'crday, calling lor inform it ion re 
speclmg the Kielicb sblp La Peusee, ssas 
taken u |> and adopted

Mr. I'loyd laid Ibe following resoluliuu 
on ( he I at.le.

Ki'nUrd. That the Piesidenl of Ihc L lu 
ted Males be reque'lcd lo came, to be com- 
murucaled lo Ihis hoo^e. il nol injurious to 
llie public good, any letter or comnionica,- 
lion. svhich mav have been received Ironi 
Jonathan HOSSC^, Llsc| one of the mini'le 1 » 
ol the I'niled Stales, who concluded the 
treaty ol Ghent, ytf '' 1C 'ignalure of that 
Ire.-ili. and svhich was writlen in conlorini 
ty lo Ihe indications rDils^nied in said mini- 

er's Idler daied at Ghent, 2Mb DecciuUi , 
81 ».
The house Ihen proceeded lo Iho con- 

idsMaliun ol Ihe bill in addilion lo an .set lo 
educe and fix the Military Peace Eslablisb- 
nenl

The i|ueslian recurred upon concurring 
with the coraihilfee of the wltule in their a- 

endinenta lo the bill   bul aller a lew pre- 
alory remarks, Mr Tali.all moved that the 
lill wilh llie aineiidmcnls be laid on Ihe ta- 
)le wliicti was agreed to

ORDEKS OF THE DAY.
Tlie house Ihen re.iilved itself inio a com 

mittee ol the vyhcrtc, Mr. Condicl in the 
chair, on the ItnViuaMng lurlhcr appropria 
lions for the mihlaryWi vice ol llie United 
Slales lor llie year IHz2, and lor oilier pur 
poses. *

Mr. Corkc morfed to strike out the ap- 
propiialjon lor toil Delaware, bul allei a 
lew explanalory icmiiks by Mr Smith of

As

111 e 111'

Rl SSIA AND Tl KKF.Y. 
iisutl, wr have cuiitiadicloiy slale

withdrawn and
d for toils 

o respective-

Md the molion wa 
appropriation for Uial fort an 
VVunhin^lon and UQnroc, were 
ly agreed to. \

Mr CliarnberV fcj%l to strike oul Die 
appropriation ol f5UjOOO lor Fort t.'alhoun. 

This motion gave rise lo a discussion 
which spread inio a wide debate the com 

litlee, before any question was la^cn Iheic 
un, rose and reported progress, ami the 
h'.nse adjourned.

to liie. mlelilio'is ol the«e Isso pow- 
ei-,, neither ul ssl.uh. in our opium.i, ars- 
r..iit.ed to riiiiel, atlciilliin. A leller Irom 
UJesja dated I eh the l.'lli, -.l.iles lhal a 
t,ieal number uf Ilu-Min ulhi-crs had arriv 
ed lliere, svilh l.jim Uaves ol atisence. Irom 
ulin ll a conlniuaiice o pt.ice was nilti is.I; 
and 11 is said u> base been cm irmly i ejj.ni 
ed ..u the Kxthangr at Liveipool, Ihe I.lib 
ol March, lh*i Loid U'al ( .olc, Ihe Itii'.ish 
iiiiuisler bad airtved in l.ond.'ii Irom \'ien- 
na. svilh a copy ul Ibe trealy ul peace he 
tsveen H u MU and Tui'Lny. On the olbei 
hand it apptars from the language ol Mr 
Tieniey, iu the House of Cunm.ons, that 
he belie md ministers vstie lull) a is a re ol the 
ceilainlv ol an approaching ruplure Thr 
fhancello. ol ihr I'.Mhequer ue.lh.| run 
U-.-r.l mil denied this slalcm nt. .MI sshich 
Ihc .Moi IIIli^ t'tiionicle lediai U», lh.\t -tbeie 
is nosv an almusl uiiisclsal tonvicllon in 
Ibe best informed circles, lhal a Kussiau and 
Turkish war is incvilahle ' \Ve are iuclin 
ed Iu th nk that this is llie most i rrect 
view ol Ihe soujecl.

The Emperor Alexander was looked lor 
at Minsk lojoin tbe Imperial Guards, and 
ben proceed lo Ihe g.and army It wai 

also rumxilied lhat he) was forming an ol 
e and delelisis c alliance with another 

po\ser Theie QIO any other lh.sn s^ mp 
IUIIM of a pacific disj o>iiion.

A lellei Irom Odo-a slates lhalthe Schah 
of Pcnia has relused the inler vention ol the 
English Minister, and has i.med aloim.il 
dc. l.iration ot war against ihe I'oite.

Not \. it tolandtug Ine I iiluvui » ol ss'ar, .k. 
ol i evolulioni, and ol nnuri eciionui y 1110. e 
lllenla, »loi'ks al I .ri» and Lon.lon appeir 
to ludd thru giound This, al leasl.i-.no 
pi ,'ol ul alarm u^p Ihc pan ol Iho tc<|>cctive 
governmenls. ,

Ltllers Irom nicTviorea, ol Ihe i8lh and 
i'Jtll January', »tafj«ahjl all the lortresses in 
the Peninsula wtreTnen in the power ol i be 
Greeks and that there had an ivcd at Ar- 
gos an Agent liom the United Slates of A 
merica, announcing to the Greeks lhal Ihe 
t-'oiigiesn would seird iliein live Ni^ulo. with 
ammunition bji tOD 1 ") nu i.

NOTICE.
The Levy Court, of Annc-Arundel 

County will meet on Monday the 20lh 
day of May nc»t, for Ihe purpose of 
hearing appeals and mating translort. 

By order,
\VM S. GREEN, Clk.

April 3.r>:_________________^^

For Sale,
ON a /.>«,; irfi't oiiJ on i-rry l:btral tcrnQ; 

He /Ki'.'ouinf tnicti uj lanj, i'ii:

The Rising Sun Farm,
On the llaltimorc loid distant 10 ni'lcs from 
Annapolis, containing iliH acres, Hum farm 
is ssell set with cl iser. A farm called

"Howard's First Choice,"
t'orineTly occupied by Mr Baldwin, ad* 
joining Ihe Ki'ing Sun Farm, containing 
120 i.-icis, and nosv occupied by Sabret 
Jouniry. A larm lallrd

"('onncxion,"
Contain.nj; jlm-n ,9J aero, lonncrly own- 
M by v Major Thomas Uomcy, nine mile* 
Irom Annapolis "n ( n« Baltimore raad, (ho 
laud .t^ un Uic uc^t »iJc uf the mam ro«d 
and is occupied by une Richard .Scott. A 
fir in rallrd

' Prospect Plains,"
lormeilvoccopi.d h s- Mr Henry II. Brown, 
and now by Mr Moidnii \Veirli; contain- 
int; ahoul 'tl I arre%, lying on Hound Bay, 
where one diy will be established a Naval 
Depot

Mind iv famison ihe BodLin Neck, a 
great part of svh.ch is in wood, and Iho 
land ol excillcnl quality. Apply to

It j> CM A ill) CA I'ON, 
f BiHimor 

Or lolvir J'l.sl-'.PIl S.^^l)^, m An 
pohs,4bo has a copy ul Ihc trims ofial 

April *5. 4w.

For Sulc,
v A I.IKIU.Y

VVonuui,
» '.A I.IK!

f Mulalli) \
Between 19 and 2(i\ear» of af;e, 
and iienllliy, nnd accuBtomed lo 
work. Apply at this olflV»«. 

AprilM ^

stout

If.

0 Dollairs l^vart!v
Han n^^i from t^^ 
ilihcriljfr, liviniT ii\^living in"

A IIIIK A rniislcl counlv, 
m'tir l.yon'n Ci'rrlt, on 
the lunl duv of (lie ho- 
lidu>», u Ni-jji-u Mao

!J III! Ills.1 ll

Philip Chew,
uhoul 20 vfiira of .'i^<\ ,r) feel 4 or J 
inclics In^li, Hiul vi-ry lilnt'lt. Whoe 
ver VNill (ui-urt Iliu atiove Icllowintba 
l^aol of UUK county, no ilmi I get him 
a^am, iihull receive the aboTO rew^nJ, 
and il brought home all rouontbl" 
cliav^i-B paid.

LEONARD GARY.

i
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DEiCRll'TlON Of A Ml Sf. K. 
BY SOCTHEY.

TOWNSMAN.
.      -   This man of half a million 
Had all these public virtues which you

prsise;
I)ut the poor man rung never at his door: 
A,nd the old, beggar at the public gate, 
Who, alt the summer lung, stands hat in

hand,
He knew how Tain it was to lift an eye 
To that hard, (ace. Yel ri« wis always

found 
Among your ten anJ twenty pounds sub

scribers,
Yoar benefactor* intht Newspapers. 
His ,lm» were money put lo interest 
In the other world, donations to ke«p open 
A r. 111111114 charity-account w.th llevven: 
K«i, mnn^ fees against the last usize», 
When, for the trusted talents, strict ac

count 
ShaJI be required from all, tn4 the old arcd

lawyer 
Plead his own cause as pla.nlirT.

Kintway from the lubreriber living in 
Calveit county, Maryland,on the olh April, 
three uegrofnen, riz*

300 Dollars lUwartl. | WALTER CROSS,
Take* the liberty of n»*ifying hii 

friend* and the public generally, that 
he haa received, and will con»tanlly 
keep for aale, at his store fronting the 
Dock,formerly occupied by Mr. James 
M'Kubin, * General Assortment of

GROCERIES,
AUo Hour, Bran, Corn, Shorts, Da-

con, Lard, Pork, cj-c. 
Likewise GOOD CIDETR VINEGAR 
fit for pickling. Hegto* also on hand 
a supply of Herrinf^JHe respectfully 
solicits a share of u^nicA>atronage. 

April 18. **^______IL

Agrd about 25 yean, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches 
hi|;h, black complexion, round face, well 
set, ami hid on when he went awiy a blue 
cloth coat, black caxsimer* pantaloons and 
a new fur hat Aa he can write U i» pro 
bable he hu forged a paii for himself and 
the others.

TOM,
,\(td »hout 27 y«»r«, 5 left 8 or 9 inches 
high, slender made, black complexion and 
down look when spoken to, he had on > 
mil of white home made kersey and * wool
hat.

WAPPIN,

-         I muse nredi
Helieve you, Sir, the<e are your witnesses
These mourners here, who Irom thtir car

riagcs 
Gape at the g>pinjj crowd. A good March

wind 
Were to be pray'd for now, to lend their

eyes 
Some decent rheum The very hireling

mute
Bears not a face blanker of all rmot nn 
Than the old irrvant of the l.m.ly' 
How can this man have Uv'd, lhat ihus hi«

death 
Colt not the soiling onr » Kite h anJUer-

ehiet'l!

Ton-M'MAN

Who ihotil.l l.\mei:t for l.un, Sir. in whose
hrarl

LiOfe had no place, nor natural elianty? 
The parlor spaniel, when «he heard hi" "fp, 
Hose slowly from the hear'h, and slolr a«nlc 
With crrepin  par f, ^lie never railed her

eyes 
To woo kind wordi (rum him, nor laid her

head
L'prai^'d upon hi« knre, ivitMondling wl -.Ine. 
How coyl.) il be but lhu%' Anlhmetic 
Wv the sole science hov.\s ever taught, 
The Multiplication table was hi« Creed 
111. Palernii->tci and his Decalogue 
\\'hcn yet he \vas a boy, and should have

bie»th'd
Thf open air and sunshine of the fieldi, 
To £ivc his blood it^natlU4l "pnn^and plaj, 
He i" a clo«e and dii«ky counlinf; -hmne, 
Smoke dried and scir'd, and shnv'lcd up

his hrn t
So, From the way in which lie wastiained up, 
His fee'C departed not; he toi''d. and nioil'd. 
Tour mucUworm! through hi* thixc *coic

year" and ten, 
And when the earth shall now be sliovel'd

on him 
If tint which serv'il him for a soul were

still 
Within iCi hn>k, 'twould still be dirt lodirt.

Aped about » r, years, 5 feel 6 or 7 inches 
high, a thick square built .ellow ofa brown 
cumplexiun, had on a suit of white home 
made kersey with yellow stripes.

I will givt one hundred dollars for the ap 
prehension ol each of the above described 
no|>roe<,U taken oftl of the ttate, or filly 
dollars lor each iflfcken in the^ile no that 
1 get them »ftnin.,

JOSEPH W.
April 18, IH22. ^L^S 3"'.

NOTICE.
Ordered. That the Corporation will 

meet every day from the second Mon 
day in May to the Wednesday follow 
ing, from nine until eleven o'clock in 
the morning, for the purpose of mak 
ing trnnnfcrs of assessable property 
within this city upon tho an»e»»ors 
books, and thai due notice bo given 
theroul in (ho publicjiapcrt. 

L)\ order, ^ft
JOlINTJ/fKiVEIl.Clk.

April 18. 0£f/  tw-

100 Dollars Rewal
Ranaway from theaubaoribeVliving 

n Ann^Arundel CounlT.Jrfcr Pig 
>oint, a negro man calledJfed, he ii 

about twenty two yeara^f age, five 
eet eight or nine inchaf high, stout 

well mad«, very bjj«k complexion 
The above reward^lll be given if 
taken out of theyftate of Maryland, 
or fifty dollarayvill be given if taken 
fifty milea fr«m home, twenty dollars 
if taken t\yAty miles, aadJnn dollars 
if taken j/the neigKbofirhoo^

eh 38.

Having purchased of 
Barber, &. Co, their well

STOCK OP GOODS,
offer them for aale (at thtir old 
on the most reasonable and 
dating terms for cash, or 
dealers at abort dates. 

Oct. H, 1821.

Yel your next Newspapers will blazon him
for industry and honourable wealth,
A

BO.VRUING-HOUSE.

Mrs. Anna Gambrill,
Respectfully bog* leato to inform 

the public that she has brcome the 
owner of that lirge and commodious 
house in this city, formerly the pfo- 
perty of the late Mrs 8leven«, and 
occupied by her for many yearn as a

Boarding- House.
This House is pleasantly tituated, and 
poHHesneii every convenience. She in now 
in possession of said property, and in 
ready to accommodate

Boarders Sf Travellers
by the year, month or day There is a

STABLE
attached to the premises, which will 
contain a lurptj number of ilort>es.

Her charges will be moderate; and 
pho pledges her best exertions for the 
convenience and comfort of u|J| who 
may patronise her.

Annapolis. April II. IH22_____

South River Bridge
Company.

Kutice is hereby given to the kturk 
holders in Ihe South Hiver Bridge 
Company, that an Klection for Nine 
Directors to manage thculTiiirs uf s.iid 
Compiny for one year, will be held 
ot Williatifion'a Hotel in tl»e city of 
Annapolis, on Monday the 6th day of 
May next, ut .i o'clock, I'M.

HENKY MAYNADlKfe, rrcut.
April 1 I._________taduM.

Was taken up Ad
Thin day, neur Love I'ointyKSA IL 

1JOAT with Iwo masts, iiUrffii ?3 feot 
IOIIK, " feel r> inches wt^C, lier gun 
\vale.s painted grr.eor with yel\w 
moulding*, olrcaku^uer the gunwulfeH 
red, und ballysT pived with pitch. 
She uppeariuCu be, old, lilt been re 
paired wifm sassafras timber. The 
owneri^Tti[ucsted to prove properly, 

and t.iLn her onvay,
JOHN

Love IL>»M, Kout 1
A prf __ _______

" S her i ff'7 Su Icl
II v virtue of two wi its ol dei i faciai, one 

ibftUeil out ol Anne ^lundel cciui.ty court, 
the other hy (lidoon White, <»<[. * justice 
lo.r A A. rii'inty, «nd t > me diicclrd. Hill 
besuld I" 11"1 liift'^' 1 ll >'l<l c ' "   Kiiday the 
loth Mav ne»l, at Mr. Junes Hunter's 
Tavrrn. ," the city of Annapoli.. ull the 

c and in'errst of John 'I ydin^a,

u ,,.| I,it in'the city of Annapolis. situate .m 
Smith Ka»l J li.e<,l">"'i"K" :> . 1 « l . u "dl""

nelil
a

Valuable Land for SiUe.

By »irtuo of a dccrro of the. high 
courl of chancery of Maryland, will 
bp disposed of at jniblic sale, on Tties 
day the 21ht day of May nc.it, at 1 ;> 
o'clock. AM if fair, if not on the next 
fair day thereafter, the farm of tho 
late John Gibeon, L'.sij called

"'1'hc Seven Mountains."
This properly !. > situated in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the north side of 
Magothy river, and immediately on 
the shore of tho Chesapeake Bay, »- 
bout seventeen miles from Baltimore, 
and eight from Annapolis. U is one 
of the most desirable abodes in Mary. 
land either for one who derives his 
support from agricultural pursuits, or 
a man of fortune who is desirous of 
obtaining an elegant rural retreat   
The soil is fertile, and abundantly 
slocked with wood, and is peculiarly 
well adsplcd to the culture of Indian 
Corn and Tobacco, and ull the pro 
duct* of a garden It bears every va 
riety uf the best and earliest vegtta 
biei, and its proximity to Baltimore, 
und Ihe convenient water transport! 
lion which its situation affords, give it 
advantages as a market farm that are 
possessed by few others. It abounds 
with delicious gropes, and the choicest 
grafted fruit trees in lull bearing_ 
These havo been collected with great 
cure, and are now in the most flourish 
ing condition The water by which 
thr place is almost surrounded, and a 
fnih pond that has been made at conei 
durable expetue,afford during the sum 
mer season, fish and crabs in the ut 
ino»l abundance; and in the winter Ihe 
wild fowl which always throng the 
shore* furnish ft plentiful supply for 
tho table of the proprietor, and at the 
same tune a very lucrative art cle of 
IralUc. The farm is well supplied with 
the ordinary game of I ho country, 
I'atridges Pheasants, &.< . and there are 
also on it u few fallu,v doer. Its nitu 
alion in truly dehghltul, It ci.ininandtt 
a nublo view of thu Chesapeake on thu 
east; and on the south 4c went the Ma- 
golby river, and the country on the op 
posite shore presents a beautiful laud 
Hcnpo Tho improvements are a com 
modious frame dwelling house, ser- 
vault' house, ice iioiisc, stables, etc.

This estate will, for the accommo 
dation of purchasers, be divided into 
three parcels ol about Iwo hundred 
n nd filly acres each, every purl being 
bounded on one bide by the wuter.  
Any pei'hun who is disposed to pur 
chase may have un opportunity of 
viewing the properly ul unv time pre 
vious to llic dny of h.ile, by culling on 
Mr John (iilison. whu nt present ie 
sides on it, and who will point out tho 
boundaries between thu dilVerenl par- 
eels.

THKTKUMSOF SALE 
Are, one luurlh cunli, und the re mum 
der to be puid in Inur equal unnuul 
inslnlni"iitrt Iloi.iU witli upproved
hi'curitv "ill bo rciiuired fur the uav . * ^
ment ul llinl p.irtum ut pun IIIIM- mo 
ney for which credit allowed. On the 
payment ot the whole uf the purchase 
iiiiini-y ilo'ilit cunv«\ ing Ihe land will 
!i. cxiiLiilril The sale will like place 

n ll, .' _
Trusltf. 

April IH. **J j IB.

Spring & Summer
GOODS, 

GEORGE M'NEIll,
TAILOR,

Has just received a very neat assort. 
ment of Goods of the first quality   
This selection is suited to the present 
and approaching season. It has been 
made from the latest importations, an( 
consequently comprizes the most fa 
shionable patterns, colours, and fi 
gurcs. He invites his friends ant 
those disposed to patronize him lo cal 
at his shop, one door below the Post 
Office, aird eiatninefor themselves.

He will with pleasure make tip hi 
materials after such faj^uon as custo 
mers may direct,

April 18.

SPRING GOODS.
The subscriber has received From

PHILADELPHIA.
A very choice selection of

Spring and Summer ffood»,
Which ho offers at at a small advai^e 
upon cost prices. He invites ms 
friends and customers to give him o 
call and look at lnijgsorttnrnt.

RlCH/VMttUDGELY 
April 11.

Farmers' Hauk of Maryland,
20th Much, ISL'i.

The president and diiectors of the Fir 
men' Bank uf Maryland, havr dcrlircd a 
dividend ol 3 per cent, on the stock ol said 
bank for six monlhi.endinj; the thirty first 
nuUnt, and paytbleon or after the

MUST MONDAY OF APKIL 
nt\t, to Hocklio'.dtr* on the western »horc 
at the bank at Annapolis, and to stockhold 
er* on the eastern ihorc at Ihebranch bank 
at Kaston, upon personal application, on thr 
exhibition of powers of attorney, or by cor 
rect »in,ple order.

Uy order of the Boar
JONA. IMNXNEY, C»»h.

The Maryland RepupWan, Annapolis, 
Federal C.azettc and .^Jjffon, Baltimore, 
will publish the above Wee a week for three

REMOVAL.
200 Dollars Reward.

Ran away from the 
subscriber living near 
Upper Marlborough, 
1'rincc-George's coun 
ty. Maryland, the 7th 
of last November, a 
Negro Man named 

MICHAEL, about 28 or IK) years of 
age; he is 6 feet or upwards high, and 
uncommonly large. His complexion 
dark or reddish, not very black; he 
has a small face and head for a man 
of his size; very fond of chewing to 
bacco, and uncommonly slovenly in 
his dress. I will give One Hundred 
Dollars if taken any where in the 
State of Maryland or DiiUrict of Co 
lumbia, and Two Hundred Dollar* if 
taken elsewhere, and brought hom« 
or HCCtired in gaol, so that 1 get him. 
If brought home all refeknablo ex 
penses will be paid. ^%

W1LLJA&T HILL. 
April U. V' 1m

GEORGE
Respectfully acquaints his Friendj^J 

the Public, that he hai removed
his Shop,

One iloor below the Pout Oifict. 
VYhere he has on hand a genera) la, 

ply of J 
FALL cj- WLVTRR GOOflS, 

Consisting of Cloths, Cassimert*, ft 
sinets, Cords and Vesting*, which U I 
will Mil or make up in the best 
most fashionable manner, at a si 
notice, and on accommodating ternn. 
Those who wish to purchase bargiju 
will find it tg their adjtantaA I Q m'» 
him a call. M *^ * !

Annapolis, Nov. 3«r.

The Full Bloode/IIoa-se 
OSCARJU

Will stand at the fa/n of Mr Hi 
chard Harwood, of Tiros on Jeard's 
Creek, South River At the moderate 
price of Six Dollar/ each Mare. If 
paid before the fir/i day of October, 
Five Dollars wiiybe received. He is 
a chesnut norrrlf of fine figure. His 
sire OSCAR, Jn\a dam SISTER to l)r 
Edelen's ccle/iatcd marc FLORET 
TA.

Wheat, Rye or Oats, 
will be l^cen at the current price.

WREDEN, 
Manager, 

rch U. "

St. John's College.
The Visitors and Governors of this j nwj, 

tution having determined to appoint a Prs- 
lessor, whose duties shall be "to teach Ua I 
Kngl»h Lani;iU|;e Ri amraaticallv, Whtiat 
Aritlimctic, Geography, Book Kttpinr,tni 
to cariy students through Die Lalin Gno. 
mar and Corderius. »o as to prepare t 
for bein); placed under the Professor o 
gua,;es," and the salary being fi, 
|.100 per annum, together with one I 
thr ivhole amount of the tuition money i 
the price of tuition being fixed al|J4pn 
annum, give notice that the >ppoinu&au 
will be made on the luth of May ntiu  
r.uididale% arc requeued to make periodl 
applicatum, in older that tl.ey lluv be u- 
aminni as to their qujlifications. 

l)y oider of the Uoard.
WM. E J'l.VKNEV, S.creUrt,

April l» y%
The KciitCaWfthe Maryland Hepuhliess, 

ol trie NatiDTijr Iratelligtncer, Wsshiortas 
.n,d federaLffaurlte Baltimore, are rttpxi 
cd to in.ic^Wwrtbove once a week for M 
weeks and forward their accounta.

For Sale,
THE HOUSE AND LOT,

Now occupied by Richard J. Crabs, no. 
near the Uath Spring. Possession will fcc 
^iven on the 1st of Noverabar nest. For 
further particulars andttrmi, apply lo Ihe 
subscriber, living*i^ffiTie'ad o(8e»ern,or 
Robert Welch, glf%i. ejq Annapolp.

Will commence her tegular routs on 
Wednesday the (>lh of March, at 8 o'clock 
from Commerce street wharf Ilalliinore.Ior 
Annapolis and Easton Leaving Annapo 
lis at haKpast li for Easton, and on Thurs 
day the 7th will leave I'.aston, by way of 
Todd's i'uint, the same hour, for Annapo 
lis and Baltimore, leaving Annapoli* ai half 
past 2 o'clock; and continue to Iravr the 
above place* ai follows: Commerce stitel 
whaif, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Sa 
turdays, and Eaaton on Sundays K Thurs 
days, at 8 o'clock, till (he first' ol Novem 
ber, and then leave Ihc above places one 
hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark _ 
Persons wishing to go from Easton to Ox 
ford can be Undeil for .r»0 cents rich, the 
same from (Jxlord to Ka*ton.

I'asjciijeis uishini; to proceed to I'hila- 
delphia vv.ll be put on board the Union Line 
of Steam Hoali, in the I'aUprco rivei. anil 
arrive then- by 9 o'clock next morning

The Maryland will commence her rout 
from llallimore for (^'icen'n town &. Ches 
ter town, on Monday the 1st day ol April, 
leaving Commerce-street whirl ai 'J o'clock 
every Monday, and Chester-tomi every 
Tuesday at same hour, lor Quecn's-loxvti 
and Baltimore, during; the neaton.

Horses and Carria^n will be taken on 
board trom either ol the above places. 
All Unsafe at the riskyfkthc owners.

All persons expecljJTK J^nall packages, 
or other freights, wilAe^l lor idem when 
the boat anivcs, pay THKhl and lake I hem 
away ^"^

l-'eb. M. ^^

ATTENTION!
A valuable lot of NKGIIOKS to «ell, 

iiiiiisually low for cash. Kor faither parti-

JONA. HUTTi
Having removed hij

Shop to his

Establi/liment
LV HEST-ST 

AMOVE THK PJ)

N,

ST, JUST
ERS /U.VA*.

Where he intends k/eping a supply of

Carriages/Gigs, &c.
Uci|ueiits hUf friends particularly 

and ull other/ who may have work 
to dispose utfin hie line, in lutuiu to 
call ut thayploce No effort shall 
bo ouiiUeu/o please those who may 
counlenann him His Carriages will 
bo made/of Hie best niuioriuU, und 
every uucntion paid in their construe 
lion, ((/unite in them durability and 

Orders from the country 
will ^ hankfully received, uud faith- 
full ^a; I promptly executed, 

est slreel, Annapoli
March II. f 6w. 

B. A Lad of 15 or^6 years of 
will be taken UK anyftpprentice to 

the above business. J .1 11.

Take Notice.
All- pcrions indebted to the him ol

GKOKC.K tt JOHN UAKUEIl, 
ate ieque<tcd to call and settle their ac 
counts. TlioBC which aic of long ntaiidiii;;, 
they expect lo have settled by the first ol 
March, or Ihe debtors may expect suiU lo 
be instituted.

The) have on hand, und in'cnd keeping, 
un aisortincnl of

Jan. 17 II.

NOTICE.
The subscribers having Uy/ diy 

formed a Co-Partnership, th*fr bmi- 
ness will be conducted und«f the firm 
of Shaw and (iambrill. aJr the Stoft 
heretofore occupied bjS. Shaw.

Annapolis,
Gambol L 

25, Ib22. 3«v

)TICE.

JON
lcBOKCU-81

Hhnrls, liruu
their ^.

tint! llurse

rulari iiuiuiie at 
Jan. 17

offi
II.

._ _...' ut said Ty>lini;s, 
Oideon While and John 

i at i o'clock I' 
WM. O 

April IB.

W

d taUvn as the 
the auilt ol

Terms Cash 
SI.'IT. 

Uw.

UORE11T WELCH, of H cu.
Rrnpectfully informs the voters of 

Anne Arundel county, and the city of 
Annapolis, that he is a Candidate for 
the olllce of Sheriff of said county, ut 
the nheriffulty elefrftii^L* b» held in 
IB31.

J jiulaiy

on the ^^ Ii4rl, 

plied uii tl.c

J. il.MUH.lt
If.

n.liiom oflhe Federal Re 
publican und lluhiinore Patriot, arc 
requested to innert the above twice it 
week for five weeks, and forward their 
accounts to this Office for collection.

For Sale,
The luwer Uoute in the Kow t>f Now 

two Story Brick Uuildingii in C.irn 
Hill Ulreut. For terms, which will

PRINTING
Of every description, neatly ex 

ecuted at this Office,

Dissohilion ot" Purtuersliip. 
Thu purlncrhhip heretofore exialing 

helwcen («eorge und John Barber, (V 
Co. huh been tiiUluully dibHulved. All 
persons iiidchled lo the said (inn ure 
requested to ucltle cillier by bond nr 
note on or before, lot. December i\cxt. 
und thuic who huve clailiiH aguuixt suid 
firm are requculed to present them for 
payment ID John Miller, jiin. who is 
luilhorihi-il to nilj-int and M-n|uil,« con 
crrni of said linn. In Mr. Millei'x 
absencit, either uf t'lf nfurenuil linn 
will be duly HUlhoriacd lo kdjiihl aud 
»ettlc_

C'fu. llnrher,
Jno. T.

John .Wi.'/tr, jr. 
Oct. IB'.M.

The subiftriber being aniious 
bettle his Ipsinfjts, requeuls lliose who 
are indebted lo him to make payment, 
or close their accounta by bond or 
Hole. ^^

/j Geargt Shaw.
April l+f~___________^

CABINET MAKING^
'J ho Subscriber, at bis Shop, in 

Church-slrcet, opposite ihe Post-Offlea, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany, uud other tnulerials, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet Making Rusintsi, ^x. 
Solicits the public for a portion of 
their cufltoin, which \vfll be thankfully 
received.

Hi- » ill likcu i>c furniih snd u:p«nnUn4

PL'.VEttJILS,
On the shortest notice^and moil rct- 
hoiiable terms. f9^ 
Ho will also attend MB tJie business of 

Upholstering undgrmer Hnngtng* 
JONATIL^i WliEDON. 

Annapolis. Jan. 3, 1832. __

Just Published
And for sale at this Ofllc* and at Mr.

George Shaw's Store price 2Jds

The Canstitntiomif Maryland,
To which i' [irelised,

The liccliiratiou of Highls— 
With the amendment,, ingrafted the"1111
_J )ct. 25. __ _________ -

Andrew rsicholls,
Hespcctlully informs the voters o 

Anne-Aru.idt-l county, andjl'« oltv "' 

AnnupuliH. lhat he, is a J 
tlic Sherilliilty *>f i> 
ele.cyi<in of Otttober

JUST
And !• <>r Sale at GcosGhaw'i Store, 
Till. FIRST VOLUME OF 

JOHNSON'S 
e* Argued and Deter 
mined in the

GF.NKUAL qOURT AND COOBT Or 
AIMT.ALS OF TUB STATE Or 

MARY1.AMD
/.'i on» the year 180O lo 1 805, //icIn«Tf ' 

-S6 3D.

111S 
Of
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